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WATERSHED ANALYSIS

MIDDLE FORK COQUILLE ANALYTICAL WATERSHED
SUMMARY
This watershed analysis encompasses the Middle Fork Coquille watershed, an
area of approximately 198,000 acres (309 square miles), about 32% of which is
managed by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM). The majority of the BLM land
is within the Myrtlewood Resource Area of the Coos Bay District, with portions
being managed by Roseburg District and Medford District Offices.
The analysis identifies the issues in the watershed, the existing and desired
future conditions, and the processes and activities that may be modified
(restoration opportunities). For the Middle Fork Coquille analytical
watershed, the issues and desired future conditions are:
1)Native fish stocks
The desired condition is self-sustaining wild populations of native anadromous
and resident species. Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife objectives
(ODFW, 1991) provide the following desired spawning escapement levels of
wild salmonids for the entire Coquille River basin:
Chinook salmon (fall)
Coho salmon
Steelhead (winter)

- 9,000
- 16,380
- 10,000

2)Riparian condition
The desired future condition of the lowland riparian areas (floodplains) will
be mixed hardwood stands extending on both sides of the stream, forming
a canopy over the stream channel with > 75% crown closure. The
understory will include a lush profusion of native shrubs and herbaceous
species.
The desired future condition of the upland riparian areas (streams with higher
gradients) will be a mixed conifer overstory consisting of > 75%
conifers with an average age of > 160 years, extending on both sides of
the stream. The understory will include a mixture of native shrub and
grass/forb species, varying with site conditions.
3)Aquatic habitat
The desired condition for fish habitat in the Middle Fork Coquille River basin
is to meet or exceed the Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife criteria
(ODFW, 1992) for "good" habitat with respect to all parameters in all
fish-bearing reaches, as verified by habitat surveys.
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4)Water quality
On all public lands, the desired condition for water quality is to protect,
maintain, restore, and/or enhance the quality of water so that its
utility for other dependent ecosystems, including present and/or desired
human environments, will be maintained equal to or above legal water
quality criteria.
On private lands, the standards (set by the State of Oregon Administrative
Rules) are designed to provide water quality for the protection of
designated beneficial uses. To achieve desired condition in the Middle
Fork Coquille stream temperatures, fecal coliform level, sediment load,
and pollutants need to be decreased while dissolved oxygen needs to
increase.
5)Road densities/Road-risk evaluations
Roads will be rated by their potential to adversely affect water quality and
beneficial uses. The desired future condition for road management is to
reduce the risk potential of existing roads, and to design new roads to
minimize future risks that affect water quality or beneficial uses
(sediment production, domestic use, fish passage, etc.)
6)Site productivity
The desired future condition includes: (1) Maintaining the function of the
nutrient cycling processes by retaining existing organic matter and
nutrient levels within the soil; (2) minimizing the loss of soil and
nutrients from erosional and burning processes to ensure that
degradation will not negatively affect future rotations; (3) restoring
compacted surfaces whenever possible on site specific projects.

7)Special status wildlife species habitat
Desired future conditions should provide habitat diversity for all wildlife
species, and specifically for the special status species. Watershed
restoration work should strive toward the recovery of special status
species and their habitats, to sustain viable populations of these
wildlife species for the long term.

8)

General wildlife

Desired future conditions are listed under the sub-issues 8a-d.
8a)Neotropical migratory birds and resident birds
The desired future condition is to provide suitable habitat diversity to
sustain long-term viable populations, and prevent local extirpations of
the native neotropical migratory birds and native resident birds. There
should be sufficient quantity and quality of habitat to provide linkage
for all species representing all ecological seral stage communities.
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The short term goal is to increase the amount of older forest
characteristics.

8b)

Herptiles

The desired condition is to maintain substantial acreage in late seral stage
patches or blocks, to maintain linkages and corridors for herptile
dispersal and reestablishment in new or recovering habitat areas.

8c)

Small mammals and furbearers

Desired future conditions is to provide a sufficient amount of early, mid and
late seral condition in the forest, to provide for the linkage between
all seral conditions, and to promote habitat potential for the less
adaptive and less mobile species of mammals. The late seral conditions
should be large enough and contiguous enough to provide habitats for the
species needing larger space requirements to maintain viable
populations.

8d)

Large mammals

Continue to provide some early seral condition sites, both on timber sale
areas and within LSRs, as habitat. Maintain water access, hiding cover,
native grasses, and forbs. Retain early seral brush species for
foraging for black-tailed deer.
Large rootwads, large logs, burned out
or hollowed out logs, and any caves, rock crevices, or cover structures
need to be retained for black bear and mountain lion.
9)

Botanical species richness/biodiversity

The desired future condition is to promote native species and gene pools of
animals and plants; to maintain the structure, diversity, continuity and
character of the past forest communities, while providing for some
sustainable level of human use; to disperse the seral stages somewhat
evenly across the landscape; and to provide for the needs of those
species with unique habitat requirements. The goal is to ensure that
mid and late seral plant species have sufficient habitat to survive over
the long term.

9a)Port-Orford cedar management
The desired future condition is to inventory and map all locations of
infestation of Port-Orford-cedar root rot, and to stop the spread of the
fungus from the presently infected areas to non-infected areas of the
watershed. Long-term desired future condition is the complete removal
of infection sources from the watershed.
9b)Noxious weed management
The desired future condition is to inventory all sites where noxious weeds are
present, independent of ownership, and establish both a short term and
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long term eradication program that uses all the tools available:
mechanical, chemical, and biological controls.
Analysis was done by an interdisciplinary Team (IDT). When identifying the
principle issues, the existing and desired future conditions, the processes
and activities that may be modified, and the restoration activities, the
interdisciplinary team followed FEMAT guidelines. The team considered the
biological needs of adequate habitat for threatened species under the
Endangered Species Act, and the aquatic and riparian habitat management
options, while meeting the requirements of applicable laws and regulations.
As shown by this analysis, there are many data gaps of information, and a need
for inventory work to quantify and evaluate current conditions prior to
initiating projects. Where data is lacking or incomplete, best judgement was
used by the specialists in assessing the current and future conditions.
Descriptions of these conditions are on the entire analytical watershed,
regardless of ownership; no distinction was made between public and private
lands.
This analysis incorporates the processes and functions described in A Federal
Agency Guide for Pilot Watershed Analysis, (Jan. 1994, Version 1.2).
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WATERSHED ANALYSIS

MIDDLE FORK COQUILLE ANALYTICAL WATERSHED
INTRODUCTION
In January, 1994, A Federal Agency Guide for Pilot Watershed Analysis, Version
1.2 was released to act as a procedural guide to help define fundamental
ecosystem management analysis and planning on federal lands in the Pacific
Northwest. The guide describes watershed analysis, identifies steps to
follow, and lists products that may be the result of an analysis.
This watershed analysis of the Middle Fork Coquille watershed follows the
processes established in the guide. The interdisciplinary team identified and
prioritized the issues in the watershed, then followed the major steps listed
in the guide to complete the analysis as related to the issues. These steps
include:

Identify issues, describe Desired Future Conditions (DFC's) and formulate
key questions.
Identify key processes, functions, and conditions.
Stratify the watershed.
Assemble analytical information.
Describe past and current conditions.
Describe condition trends and predict effect of future land management.
Integrate, interpret, and present findings.
The guide gave an example of a watershed analysis report outline, to help in
organizing individual narratives into a product format that would be easily
understood and logical to follow by the reader. The interdisciplinary team
has organized this report in the following manner:

A description of the watershed, including maps.
Beneficial uses and values - forest products
List of issues evaluated in the analysis.
Issue by issue description of:
Key questions.
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
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management decisions.
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Monitoring plans.

Appendices and references.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MIDDLE FORK COQUILLE ANALYTICAL WATERSHED
The Coquille River is the largest of several river and stream systems in the
South Coast Basin of Oregon, bordered by the Umpqua River Basin to the north
and the Rogue River Basin to the south (Figures 1 and 2). The Coquille River
drains approximately 1059 square miles (677,760 acres) and has four major
tributaries: the North, East, Middle and South Forks (Table 1). The lower
river is tidally influenced for approximately 40 miles from the city of Bandon
on the Pacific coast to just upstream from the town of Myrtle Point.
The Coquille River basin is situated between two large areas of consolidated
Federal ownership, the Siskiyou National Forest (N.F.) to the south and the
Siuslaw N.F. to the north. Federal agencies (BLM and Forest Service) manage
approximately 30% of the Coquille watershed, most of which is in sections
interspersed with private ownership creating a "checkerboard" pattern across
the landscape. Despite its fragmented landscape pattern, the Coquille River
basin can potentially provide crucial connectivity for flora and fauna
dispersal between adjacent and more contiguous ecosystems and landscapes.
Moving up the Coquille River from the coastline the coastal mountains, land
surfaces and elevations change from dunes and marine terraces (5%), to flood
plains and stream terraces (4%), to low hills (28%), and finally to mountains
(63%). The 4% of the basin in floodplains and terraces historically provided
highly productive areas critical to salmonid fish species. These riparian and
stream habitats were the focal point of early European human settlement and
disturbance.

_____________________________________________________________________________
Table 1.Land ownership, basin area, and approximate stream miles (3rd-order
and greater)* in the Coquille River watershed.
_____________________________________________________________________________
Basin Name
Lower River/
Mainstem
North Fork
East Fork
Middle Fork
South Fork

Acres%

138,240
98,560
86,400
197,760
156,800

Other (mi)%

100%
63%
49%
78%
48%

(153)
(166)
(113)
(344)
(74)

BLM (mi)%

37%
51%
22%
5%

0
(97)
(118)
(97)
(7)

FS (mi)

0
0
0
0
47% (72)

TOTAL
677,760
820 miles
320 miles
72 miles
_____________________________________________________________________________
* 1 and 2 order streams in the analysis area do not contain significant populations of fish.
Furthermore, the existing database is inadequate to determine total length of 1

and 2

order streams.

The South Fork Coquille River forms the boundary between two major
physiographic provinces, the Coast Range province to the north and the Klamath
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Mountain province to the south. These provinces are described by their unique
geology, mineralogy, soils and vegetation. The North, Middle, and East Forks
are wholly within the Coast Range province, while approximately half of South
Fork lies within the Klamath Mountain province.
Vegetative communities of the Coast Range are generally distinct from those of
the Klamath Mountains, although some overlapping occurs. Western Hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla) is considered to be the climax forest species throughout
the Coast Range Province and is most efficient in soils of Tyee sandstone
parent rock. It is restricted, except for isolated pockets, to the windward
side of the coast crest and north of the Rogue River in the Klamath Mountains
Province. Port-Orford-Cedar (Chamaecyparis lawsoniana) is the dominant forest
species in the northern Klamath Mountains Province, however it extends north
into the Coast Range Province inland of Coos Bay.
Prehistorically, this Middle Fork Coquille River area has been important both
as an area for permanent settlements, and as a travel corridor between coastal
and inland sites. Historically, the major transportation link between Coos
Bay/North Bend, Coquille, Myrtle Point, and Roseburg is Highway 42, which
closely parallels the main branch of the Middle Fork Coquille River. Several
small communities are located within the analytical watershed, including
Bridge, Remote, and Camas Valley. In addition, there are houses on much of
the private land near the Middle Fork and the streams that drain into it.

Beneficial Uses/Values
The harvesting of timber for commercial wood products has played a large part
in the history of the Middle Fork Coquille watershed. Sawlogs for dimension
lumber and railroad ties, peelers for plywood and veneer, and wood fiber for
the manufacture of paper products, are the principal commercial uses derived
from the timber resource.
Major commercial tree species utilized within the watershed include the
following: Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), western hemlock (Tsuga
heterophylla), red alder (Alnus rubra), and Port-Orford cedar (Chamaecyparis
lawsoniana).
There are also minor amounts of Pacific yew (Taxus brevifolia), western red
cedar (Thuja plicata), bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum), Pacific madrone
(Arbutus menziesii), golden chinkapin (Castanopis chrysophylla), tanoak
(Lithocarpus densiflorus), and incense cedar (Libocedrus decurrens) present in
the area.
Raw wood products from the forest include not only the typical commercial ones
listed above but also an abundance of Special Forest Products (SFP's)
including but not limited to firewood, yew bark, floral greens, decorative
tree boughs, mushrooms and Christmas trees.
Firewood - Firewood is an important product in the watershed for both personal
and commercial purposes. Slash, leftover from cutting activities, is the
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primary source of material and therefore firewood abundance has been mostly
related to cutting occurrences. Windthrow also provides an additional source
of firewood as do alder trees encroaching on narrow road right-of-ways.
Yew bark - In the recent past, large quantities of the bark of this tree has
been sold to a narrow market for cancer research purposes, although there has
been little actually removed from this watershed. The demand for Pacific yew
in the future is expected to decline with the development of synthetic taxol.
Floral greens - Defined as parts of common plants that can be harvested
without harming the plant. Plants in particular that are of value include
salal (Gaultheria shallon), evergreen huckleberry (Vaccinium ovatum), vine
maple (Acer circanatum), Pacific rhododendron (Rhododendron macrophyllum),
dwarf Oregongrape (Berberis nervosa), mosses, ferns, and numerous forbs.
Seasonally decorative tree boughs - The principal species valued in this
category found in this watershed include Port-Orford cedar, western red cedar,
and to a lesser degree Douglas-fir.
Mushrooms - This watershed is in the appropriate range for a number of
commercially valuable species of mushroom including hedgehog (Hydnum
repandum), chantrelle (Cantharellus cibarius), matsutake (Armillaria
ponderosa), and lobster (Hypomyces lactifluorum).
There have been few
commercial permits issued in the past; however, increasing value could lead to
greater activity. No inventories have been done for these species.
Christmas trees - There has been little demand for Christmas trees for either
personal or commercial use in the watershed primarily because of the distance
from any major community. Also, the appearance of wild Douglas-firs, as
opposed to those shaped and pruned by a tree farm are less inviting to many
potential purchasers.
Other Wood Products - Other forest products which have been removed from the
watershed in the past include posts and poles, arrow stock, bolts and shakes,
wildings (landscaping transplants) and cascara bark.

Land Allocations All BLM lands within the Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed are
classified in either designated areas or in matrix. Designated areas are
those lands managed primarily to protect and enhance habitat for the northern
spotted owl and other late-successional and old-growth forest related species.
The designated areas within the Watershed include the following:
•Late-Successional Reserves (LSR's) - These reserves are designed to maintain
a functional, interacting, late-successional and old-growth forest
ecosystem. As defined in FEMAT an old-growth stand is usually at least 180
to 220 years old with moderate to high canopy closure; a multilayered,
multispecies canopy dominated by large overstory trees; high incidence of
large trees, some with broken tops and other indications of old and
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decaying wood; numerous large snags; and heavy accumulations of wood,
including large logs on the ground. As a general guideline, silvicultural
treatments within LSR's would only be appropriate when used to meet the
objectives of the LSR's, i.e., to benefit the creation and maintenance of
late-successional forest conditions.
•Administratively Withdrawn Areas - Areas identified through agency direction
and in land management plans which have been removed from the suitable
timber base. These areas, therefore, are not scheduled for timber harvest
and are not included in calculations of potential sale quantity (PSQ). In
this subbasin the areas which fall under the BLM's Timber Production
Capability Classification (TPCC) designation of fragile nonsuitable, are
considered administratively withdrawn. These TPCC classifications are
based on the physical and biological capability of the site to support and
produce forest products on a sustained yield basis, using operational
management practices.
•Riparian Reserves - Are areas along all streams, wetlands, ponds, lakes and
unstable areas where riparian-dependent resources receive primary emphasis.
The main purpose of these reserves is to protect the health of the aquatic
system and its independent species while also providing incidental benefits
to upland species. Like the Administratively Withdrawn Areas, riparian
reserves are also not scheduled for timber harvest and are not included in
calculations of potential sale quantity.
General guidelines for riparian
reserve buffer widths are as follows (as described in the Aquatic
Conservation Strategy of the Standards and Guidelines - ROD, 1994):
1)

All fish-bearing streams will be buffered on each side by a distance equal
to the average height of two site-potential trees.

2)

All permanently-flowing nonfishbearing streams will be buffered on each
side by a distance equal to the average height of one site-potential
trees.

3)

All seasonally flowing or intermittent streams will also be buffered on
each side by a distance equal to the average height of one sitepotential trees.

A site-potential tree height is the average maximum height of the tallest
dominant tree (200 years) for a given site class. Although these are
recommended widths there may be exceptions if the riparian condition
permits. However, any management activity within this riparian zone must
be designed to specifically maintain or restore the structure and function
of the reserve and to benefit fish habitat. Land management activities
would be prohibited or regulated by the standards and guidelines for
riparian reserves as guided by the Aquatic Conservation Strategy. (FSEIS,
and ROD/Standards and Guidelines, 1994)
Matrix lands are those Federal lands outside of the designated areas.
lands are basically divided into two categories:

Matrix

•General Forest Management Area's (GFMA's) - Production of timber and other
commodities is an important objective for the GFMA, therefore, most
scheduled timber harvest (that contributing to the ASQ) takes place on
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these lands. These lands will also provide habitat for a variety of
organisms associated with both late-successional and younger forests.
•Connectivity Areas (CA's)- The primary purpose of the CA's is to act as a
link between late-successional reserves located on the Coos Bay District
and other areas of similar biological diversity throughout the Pacific
Northwest (in other BLM districts and on protected National Forest Lands).
All of the above mentioned land allocations have specific management direction
regarding how these lands are to be managed. This management direction is
known as "standards and guidelines"and is defined as "the rules and limits
governing actions, and the principles specifying the environmental conditions
or levels to be achieved and maintained" (ROD/Standards and Guidelines, 1994).

A comparison of the land allocations present in the Middle Fork Coquille
Analytical Watershed subbasin is shown in Table 2.
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TABLE 2 - BLM Land Allocations of each subbasin within the Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed
Land Allocations on Bureau of Land
Management
1

All BLM
Ownership
Acres

All Private
Ownership
Acres

(%)

(%)

Total
Middle Fork
Coquille
Acres

(%)
Subbasin
Name

General Forest
Matrix

Late-Successional
Reserves

Connectivity
Areas

Upper Rock
Creek

3,813

2,081

625

6,519
(35%)

11,870
(65%)

18,389
(9%)

Lower Rock
Creek

3,617

654

0

4,271
(17%)

21,247
(83%)

25,518
(13%)

Twelve
Mile

3,968

4,816

1,557

10,341
(43%)

13,694
(57%)

24,035
(12%)

Sandy
Creek

3,756

2,187

0

5,943
(47%)

6,785
(53%)

12,728
(6%)

Camas
Valley

8,563

1,431

1,098

11,092
(35%)

21,031
(65%)

32,123
(16%)

Big
Creek

7,094

0

2,988

10,082
(60%)

6,585
(40%)

16,667
(8%)

Remote

3,218

1,213

0

4,431
(39%)

6,835
(61%)

11,266
(6%)

Lower MF
Coquille

4,447

0

659

5,106
(33%)

10,318
(67%)

15,424
(8%)

Upper MF
Coquille

2,573

0

560

3,133
(15%)

18,337
(85%)

21,470
(11%)

Myrtle
Creek

1,673

474

0

2,147
(11%)

17,840
(89%)

19,987
(10%)

TOTALS

42,722

12,856

7,487

63,065
(32%)

134,542
(68%)

197,607
(100%)

1

All BLM land allocations include some areas of interspersed Riparian Reserves. The prescribed buffer widths will vary depending upon the
categories of streams or waterbodies, soil productivity, streamside slopes and rock types, and other protection needs as outl ined in the Aquatic
Conservation Strategy (ROD/Standards and Guidelines, 1994). Acres of Riparian Reserves have not been calculated for the entire analytical watershed,
but based on a sample within the watershed (Sandy Creek subbasin) approximately 40% of the land allocations are in Riparian Reserves.
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ISSUES

EVALUATED

IN

THE

ANALYSIS

The principle issues addressed by watershed analysis in the Middle Fork
Coquille Analytical Watershed are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
8a)
8b)
8c)
8d)
9)
9a)
9b)
10)

Native fish stocks
Riparian condition
Aquatic habitat
Water quality
Road condition/road-risk evaluations
Site productivity
Special status wildlife species habitat
General wildlife
Neotropical migratory birds and resident birds
Herptiles
Small mammals and furbearers
Large mammals
Botanical species richness/biodiversity
Port-Orford cedar management
Noxious weed management
Density Management Treatments within Riparian Reserves

Other issues were considered, but are not relevant to this analysis.

ISSUE 1:

NATIVE FISH STOCKS

Key questions.
a)What species were in the Middle Fork Coquille River historically?
b)What species are there now?
c)What are their population trends?
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
According to Forsberg (1992) and ODFW (1993a), the Middle Fork Coquille River
drainage presently supports the following fish species during all or part of
their respective life cycles:
Chinook salmon (fall)
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
Coastrange sculpin (Cottus aleuticus)
Coho salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch)
Cutthroat trout
(Oncorhynchus clarkii)
Largescale sucker
(Catostomus macrocheilus)
Pacific lamprey
(Lampetra tridentata)
Prickly sculpin
(Cottus asper)
Rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)
Reticulate sculpin (Cottus perplexus)
Speckled dace
(Rhinichthys osculus)
Steelhead (winter) (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
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Threespine stickleback

(Gasterosteus aculeatus)

Additional species suspected to inhabit the Middle Fork Coquille River
drainage, either presently or in the past, include:
Chinook salmon (spring) (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
Chum salmon
(Oncorhynchus keta)
Western brook lamprey
(Lampetra richardsoni)
Nehlsen et al. (1991) reported Coquille River stocks of spring chinook salmon,
coho salmon, and sea-run cutthroat trout to be "at risk" of extinction as a
result of habitat degradation, over fishing, ocean conditions, and other
factors.
Pacific coast coho salmon (including Coquille River stocks) were petitioned
for listing under the federal Endangered Species Act twice in 1993 (first by
Oregon Trout, and later by Pacific Rivers Council). Slater Creek is used as
an index stream for the Middle Fork Coquille River coho salmon population by
ODFW. Coho salmon spawning survey data has been collected there from 1958 to
present. This data shows a clear decline in spawning escapement over the past
30 years.
Spring chinook salmon in the Coquille River drainage are threatened by high
pre-spawning mortality (brought on by high summertime water temperatures and
poaching) and genetic impacts (due to hatchery manipulation of their very
small population). The annual spawning escapement is believed to be
approximately 200 adults, most of which return to the South Fork Coquille
River (ODFW 1993b).
Winter steelhead runs in the Coquille river were below their 20-year average
during seven out of ten years from 1981-90 (Nickelson et al. 1992). Winter
steelhead returns to the Coquille system are comprised largely of hatchery
stocks on all but the Middle Fork Coquille River.
Cutthroat trout exhibit great genetic diversity between isolated populations
throughout the Coquille River basin. Their populations have been adversely
impacted by hatchery releases and diminished availability of complex pool
habitat (ODFW 1993b).
ODFW (1993c) contains spawning survey data for fall chinook salmon in the
Middle Fork Coquille River extending back to 1961. This data indicates no
clear population trend, although the highest count occurred within the first
decade of data collection. While a fairly stable fall chinook salmon
population may be implied, it should be noted that the overall population is
definitely depressed from historic levels. Severe impacts to the fall chinook
population probably occurred in the era of splash damming, before the spawning
survey data was collected.
Very little data is available from which to assess the status of non-game fish
populations in the Middle Fork Coquille River drainage. However, anecdotal
information in BLM (1993) suggests that the numbers of spawning pacific
lamprey are down from historic levels in at least some tributaries, and
pacific lamprey are classified "vulnerable" in the List of Oregon Sensitive
Species (ODFW 1993d). Additionally, speckled dace populations are thought to
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be above historic levels, or at least more widely distributed, due to water
temperature increases in the drainage.
The desired condition of the fish community in the Middle Fork Coquille River
drainage is self-sustaining wild populations of the aforementioned native
anadromous and resident species. The objectives set forth in ODFW (1991)
provide the following desired spawning escapement levels of wild salmonids for
the entire Coquille River basin:
Chinook salmon (fall)
- 9,000
Coho salmon
- 16,380
Steelhead (winter) - 10,000
No figures are provided for specific forks of the Coquille River.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
A number of processes, including aquatic habitat degradation, declining water
quality, alteration of riparian communities, changing ocean conditions, and
over-harvest, have contributed to the depressed condition of anadromous fish
stocks in the Middle Fork Coquille River, and have presumably impacted
resident species as well. Processes pertaining to aquatic habitat, water
quality, and riparian condition are addressed under those issues.
Variable ocean conditions have a tremendous impact native anadromous fish
stocks. Anadromous salmon and trout spend from 1 to 5 years in the ocean
feeding and growing in preparation for the return to their natal streams. In
any particular year, the success of anadromous fish is dependent on the cool,
seasonal coastal upwelling currents of the ocean. Upwelling currents are
nutrient-rich and support the primary and secondary productivity that
anadromous fish ultimately rely on. For two of the last ten years, the
phenomenon known as the El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) has altered
conditions, such that coastal upwelling was diminished, thereby depriving the
fish of life sustaining food (Mann and Lazier 1991). Each of the two events
has affected fish populations for several years. In other words, the 1983 El
Nino event negatively affected the 1984 and 1985 fish returns, and a similar
event in the early 1990's has affected the most recent returns. Because the
amount of food available was decreased, survival to adulthood was decreased.
Fewer fish have returned to spawn and fewer fish have been produced, causing a
major reduction in many anadromous fish populations throughout the Pacific
Northwest. It should be noted, however, that ENSO is a natural phenomenon,
which has occurred numerous times throughout this century, and presumably
before. Pacific salmon have strategies to cope with such natural variability.
Thus, it is only in the present circumstance of severely depressed stocks
that the effects of ENSO appear to be so devastating.
Fishing has been an essential part of Oregon life since settlers first came to
the state. The most sought after species include coho and chinook salmon.
Other sport angling species include the steelhead and cutthroat trout. An
increase in the human population of Oregon, and the subsequent growth in the
popularity of fishing, increased the pressure on all coastal salmonid stocks,
including those from the Coquille River.
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The Coquille River has a long history of gillnetting and commercial fishing,
which supplied salmon for several local canneries and for export. Gillnetting
continued in the Coquille River through 1949. This industry contributed to
the depletion of most salmon stocks in the basin and in the region. According
to U.S. Army Corps of Engineers records, exports of salmon from the Coquille
River between 1882 and 1918 averaged roughly 38,000 fish per year
(Wolniakowski et al. 1990). The historical productivity of the Coquille River
can be appreciated from these records, bearing in mind that they represent
exports alone, and not total annual catch or run size. ODFW (1991) reported
commercial landings of steelhead and fall chinook salmon from 1923 to 1949,
showing a peak of approximately 10,000 and 27,000 fish per year, respectively,
and estimated that the total annual run of wild coho salmon in the Coquille
River "may have been as large or larger than 70,000 fish per year" prior to
the 1920's, based on gillnet landing data.
To help restore populations of indigenous fish to desired condition, land
managers must protect remaining quality fish habitat, rehabilitate degraded
aquatic habitat, and take steps to restore altered hydrologic function.
Recovery of depleted fish populations will also depend on the enforcement of
sound harvest regulations. Some time will be required for populations to
respond to these management efforts, and factors beyond man's control (such as
ocean conditions) will influence the period required.
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Projects geared toward enhancing fish populations in Sandy Creek will be
addressed under the aquatic habitat and riparian condition issues.
Monitoring plans.
a) Conduct spawning surveys on standard reaches in coordination with ODFW as
needed to monitor population trends for coho and chinook salmon.
b) Conduct summer seeding level surveys in coordination with ODFW as needed to
monitor population trends and effectiveness of restoration efforts for coho
salmon.
c) Obtain pre- and post-work population estimates for all indigenous fish in
project areas to evaluate progress with respect to DFC's and to address data
gaps pertaining to non-salmonids.
d) Establish spawning survey reaches for steelhead and conduct steelhead
spawning surveys in coordination with ODFW to address data gaps pertaining to
steelhead population trend.

ISSUE 2:

RIPARIAN CONDITION

Key questions.
a)How much of the riparian overstory is dominated by (a) hardwoods, (b)
conifers, (c) mixed hardwoods & conifers?
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b)Is there adequate riparian canopy closure?
c)Is there adequate recruitment of large woody debris?
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
The riparian areas in the Middle Fork Coquille River drainage are presently
dominated by hardwoods and young-aged stands of Douglas fir. Only a small
fraction of existing riparian areas are comprised of mature stands of mixed
conifer and hardwood species. For example, an inventory of the riparian areas
in the Sandy Creek sub-basin (a tributary to the Middle Fork Coquille River)
showed the following overstory composition:
Agricultural - 2.5%
Hardwoods (>70%) - 23.4%
Conifer (>70%)
- 27.7%
Mixed
- 46.4%
* These figures are based on 3

order and larger streams.

A review of recent aerial photographs of the analysis area (1992 ACBC)
indicates that the Middle Fork Coquille River is exposed to direct solar
radiation along most of its length, due to inadequate canopy closure. A
similar situation exists along several tributary streams, although to a lesser
extent.
The aerial photographs also indicate that, at present, there is inadequate
recruitment of large woody debris from the riparian areas throughout most of
the Middle Fork Coquille drainage, due to the scarcity of mature conifers.
The desired riparian vegetation community within the Middle Fork Coquille
River drainage will be comprised of two somewhat distinct types. The lowland
type will apply to riparian areas in unconstrained, low-gradient (<1%)
sections of the Middle Fork Coquille River and its tributaries. The upland
type will apply to the remainder of the Middle Fork Coquille River and its
tributaries.
The lowland riparian community is associated with well developed floodplains.
Historical accounts suggest that, at the time of first settlement, these
areas were dominated by mixed stands of myrtle, maple and ash, with widely
dispersed cedar (Wooldridge 1971). The desired future condition would mimic
this historic condition to the extent possible. Specifically, the desired
future condition of the lowland riparian areas will be mixed hardwood stands
extending on both sides of the stream in accordance with the interim riparian
reserve widths specified in FEMAT (1993), and forming a canopy over the stream
channel with > 75% crown closure. The understory in the desired future
condition will include a lush profusion of native shrubs and herbaceous
species. This condition will help restore natural hydrologic function,
provide bank stability, enhance water quality and fish habitat, and support
beaver and other native wildlife species.
The upland riparian community is associated with the higher gradient, more
constrained channels. Historical accounts of the area indicate that the
overstory in this community was dominated by Port Orford cedar, red cedar,
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hemlock, and Douglas fir, with a dispersed mixture of hardwoods (Wooldridge
1971, Beckham 1990, BLM 1993). Again, the desired future condition will mimic
this historic assemblage. Specifically, the desired future condition will be
a mixed conifer overstory consisting of > 75% conifers with an average age of
> 160 years, extending on both sides of the stream in accordance with the
interim riparian reserve widths specified in FEMAT (1993). The understory
will include a mixture of native shrub and grass/forb species, varying with
site conditions. This condition will help to restore the natural sediment
budget and hydrologic function, provide a reliable source of large woody
debris, enhance water quality and fish habitat, and support native wildlife
species.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Riparian communities within the Middle Fork Coquille drainage have been
radically altered by processes associated with logging and agriculture. For
example, early logging practices relied on streams to transport logs, and as
such, much of the timber harvested was adjacent to stream channels.
Furthermore, in the era of splash damming, riparian vegetation was denuded to
facilitate log transport. As logging technology and transportation improved,
timber harvest proceeded to progressively harder-to-reach areas, including
riparian areas in steep 1 and 2 order draws, leaving few areas untouched.
Agriculture has also had a tremendous impact on riparian areas. Since the
1860's, when settlement began along the Middle Fork Coquille River, a large
portion of the flood plains has been cleared for pasture and crops.
Within the last 100 years, standing and downed conifers were removed from, and
roads were built along, the majority of riparian areas in the Middle Fork
Coquille River basin. Since red alder responds to heavy disturbance
activities such as logging and road building, the riparian areas were
converted from mixed conifer stands with a hardwood understory to red alderdominated stands with a shrub understory. In effect, the riparian area
ecosystems were simplified and diversity was reduced.
Within the riparian area, the removal of parental trees has reduced the
amounts of conifer seed within the hardwood dominated riparian areas. Even
when relying on inseeding from surrounding areas, conifer reestablishment
becomes difficult as germination and growth are greatly inhibited by the
shading effects of alder and salmonberry. The loss of coniferous trees in the
riparian areas also means the loss of large woody debris recruitment over the
next several centuries. Large wood, both standing and down, is an integral
part of the Middle Fork Coquille River ecosystem. While standing, it provides
nesting, roosting and foraging habitat for animals, as well as nutrient input
into the surrounding area. Once fallen, it continues to add nutrients to the
system, and provides habitat for fish, small mammals, amphibians,
invertebrates and various botanical species. Conifers can live for several
hundred years and, once they fall, can take several hundred years to decay.
Red alder stands, on the other hand, are short lived (approximately 70-100
years) and once fallen only provide woody habitat for 10-15 years.
To help restore riparian condition and function, land managers must protect
remaining quality riparian habitat, and rejuvenate degraded riparian habitat,
by supplying missing components and facilitating succession in the riparian
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plant community.
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Ample opportunity exists in the analysis area for silvicultural manipulation
of riparian areas on public land, to accelerate progression toward desired
conditions. Potential projects include release of existing conifers, planting
conifers, and cutting/brushing areas dominated by hardwoods and brush.
However, riparian vegetation surveys are needed to identify specific sites
where restoration is needed and to formulate appropriate silvicultural
prescriptions.
The 1994 BLM riparian survey of the Sandy Creek sub-basin (a tributary to the
Middle Fork Coquille River) also indicates numerous restoration opportunities
on private land. BLM should encourage cooperative riparian restoration
efforts between ODFW and private land owners throughout the.
Monitoring plans.
Riparian silviculture projects will be evaluated by follow-up riparian
vegetation surveys, and tracking growth and survival of key tree species.

ISSUE 3:

AQUATIC HABITAT

Key questions.
a)Is there sufficient large woody debris in the system?
b)Is there adequate spawning and rearing habitat?
c)Are there unnatural obstructions to fish migration?
d)What is the vulnerability of this resource?
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
There are 441 miles of 3rd order or larger streams in the Middle Fork Coquille
River drainage, most of which probably support fish. Forsberg (1992)
indicates that, of this total, 99.7 miles are accessible to anadromous
salmonids. However, evidence from a BLM survey of Sandy Creek suggests that
the total miles of anadromous fish-bearing stream in the Middle Fork Coquille
River reported by Forsberg (1992) may be underestimated by as much as 30%.
Furthermore, the stream miles in Forsberg (1992) include spawning and rearing
habitat as well as migration routes, but no distinction is made among them.
In all probability, only a small fraction of the total number of anadromous
fish-bearing stream miles in the Middle Fork Coquille River basin is
functioning as either spawning or rearing habitat. Most portions of the river
are impacted by human developments and activities. Stream channels in many of
the lower valleys are deeply down-cut and disassociated from their
floodplains. The entire length of the Middle Fork Coquille River and portions
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of nearly every tributary stream are constrained by roads. In general, the
drainage has a deficit of in-stream structure (large woody debris) and channel
complexity, with the exception of a few isolated stretches on some
tributaries.
At present, only two culvert-related fish passage problems have been
identified on tributaries to the Middle Fork Coquille River. A comprehensive
evaluation is needed to determine whether others exist.
According to ODFW, the only artificial in-stream structures within the
assessment area at present are as follows:






1
5
3
a

gabion weir near the mouth of Salmon Creek.
boulder weirs upstream of Slater Creek.
boulder weirs near the mouth of Rock Creek.
brush bundle project in Rock Creek.

The desired condition for fish habitat in the Middle Fork Coquille River basin
is to meet or exceed the ODFW (1992) criteria for "good" habitat with respect
to all parameters in all fish-bearing reaches, as verified by habitat surveys.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Large-scale habitat degradation began in the era of splash damming. In 1924,
the Middle Fork Boom Company built three splash dams on the Middle Fork
Coquille River: one at Slater Creek, another 3/4 mile downstream from Sandy
Creek, and a third at Sugarloaf (Beckham 1990). During the 1920's, splash
dams were also constructed on Big Creek, Sandy Creek, Rock Creek (tributary to
Middle Fork Coquille River), Myrtle Creek, and Rock Creek (tributary to Myrtle
Creek) (Wolniakowski et al. 1990 & Farnell 1979). In total, approximately 48
miles of stream channel were affected by splash dam operations in the Middle
Fork Coquille drainage, and additional miles were used in unassisted log
drives. It appears that much of the logging done in conjunction with splash
damming on the Middle Fork Coquille River and its tributaries focused on Port
Orford cedar, red cedar, and Douglas fir growing in fairly close proximity to
the stream channels (riparian areas).
The splash dams on the Middle Fork Coquille River operated through 1939, due
in part to the persistent channel "maintenance" activities of the Port of
Coquille (Beckham 1990). A detailed study of the effects of splash damming on
stream channels is provided in Wolniakowski et al. (1990). To paraphrase,
overhanging bank vegetation was cut and boulders and large woody debris were
removed to facilitate log transport. The result of this was a loss of stream
habitat complexity, destabilization of banks, channel incisement and scouring,
and accelerated sediment transport. In addition to the practices noted above,
stream cleaning (1960's & 1970's) and salvage logging (which still occurs)
have also contributed to aquatic habitat degradation.
Complex habitats are needed to provide fish with cover and to provide
substrates for primary and secondary production. Prior to the 1900's, these
complex habitats were created primarily by boulders and downed wood lying
within the stream banks.
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The removal of large woody debris from within stream channels has caused the
loss of quality spawning and rearing habitat. The harvest of conifers in
riparian areas opened up the streams to potential temperature increases and a
lack of long-term large woody debris input. Combined with these, road
building practices increased sedimentation and prevented fish passage into the
many of the tributaries. Roads placed directly adjacent to streams also
compounded the problem by confining streams to narrower channels, thereby
increasing velocities and simplifying the hydrological characteristics within
the channels.
One natural process that has been altered as a result of these changes in
stream habitat is the flow of nutrients and organic carbon. In their historic
condition, the stream channels in the assessment area were vastly more complex
than at present, owing to the structure provided by boulders and abundant
large woody debris. This structural complexity functioned as a filtering
mechanism. Thus, a large percentage of the annual nutrient and organic carbon
inputs in the form of leaf/needle litter, fine woody debris, and carcasses
from anadromous fish were retained within the drainage to be released over
time by bacteria, fungi, and detritivores. This supply of nutrients and
energy in turn fueled primary and secondary production, which contributed to a
healthy and vigorous fish and wildlife community.
This process has been altered directly and indirectly by simplification of the
stream channels in the basin. With reduced channel complexity, the filtering
mechanism is impaired, such that nutrients and organic carbon inputs are
exported from the system more rapidly. This leads to reduced productivity in
the system. Furthermore, the reduction in channel complexity translates into
diminished habitat, which has impaired the system's capacity to successfully
rear juvenile anadromous salmonids, and in turn has reduced the number of
returning adults with their concomitant nutrient and organic carbon inputs.
Finally, changes in the riparian plant community have altered the quality and
quantity of organic inputs from litter. Such a change has undoubtedly altered
the watershed's microbial and invertebrate fauna, and thus affected both the
mechanisms and rates of nutrient and organic carbon cycling in the assessment
area.
The flow of sediments has also been altered as a result of channel
simplification in the Middle Fork Coquille River basin. As with nutrients and
reduced carbon, a structurally complex stream channel impedes the export of
sediment by trapping it, dissipating stream energy, and creating depositional
areas. While the net flow of sediments is necessarily downstream, the rate
and periodicity of transport are variable, and are moderated by channel
structural complexity. In a structurally complex channel, small quantities of
sediment move relatively slowly downstream in most years, and this process is
punctuated by infrequent, high-runoff events that re-work the channel by
moving large amounts of sediment and debris. While dynamic, sediment export
is roughly comparable to sediment delivery over time, such that this system
strikes a balance in which substrate composition is maintained throughout the
system. However, in a simplified channel, displacement of significant
quantities of sediment may occur very frequently, and the balance is lost. As
a result of channel simplification from splash damming, removal of woody
debris, and road construction, many channels within the Middle Fork Coquille
River drainage are incised, dissociated from the floodplain, and dominated by
bedrock.
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Left alone, natural processes, such as succession in the riparian community,
will very gradually improve the quality of stream and riparian habitat,
restore other processes, such as nutrient and sediment flows, and facilitate
the recovery of indigenous fish populations. However, this natural healing
process is threatened, because critical components are missing, and impacts
within and outside the watershed continue. Furthermore, in its present
condition, the Middle Fork Coquille River watershed is ill-equipped to handle
unpredictable events, such as flooding.
To help restore aquatic habitat to desired condition, land managers must
protect remaining quality riparian and aquatic habitat, restore altered
hydrologic function, reduce accelerated sediment delivery, and facilitate the
healing process, by supplying missing components to restore more natural flows
of bedload material and nutrients.
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Stream habitat surveys will be conducted on the following Middle Fork Coquille
River tributaries during the summer of 1994: Sandy Creek, Big Creek, Rock
Creek, Slide Creek, Rassler Creek, M Mullen Creek, King Creek and Smith Creek.
These surveys will provide baseline data and will be used to direct future
stream habitat work.
Specific stream habitat project recommendations will be a product of smallerscale watershed analyses, such as the one currently being conducted on Sandy
Creek. Generally, man-made barriers to fish passage should be addressed
first, followed by projects identified in headwater and upslope areas, then
those successively lower in the system. This sequence should maximize
efficiency and effectiveness of projects.
Potential stream restoration projects include:
1)Conduct a comprehensive culvert inventory to identify barriers to fish
passage.
2)Repair/replace culverts identified as barriers to fish passage.
3)Closing, decommissioning, or repairing roads as indicated by
Transportation Management Objectives (TMO's) to address erosion
and sediment delivery problems and restore hydrologic processes.
4)Placement of large woody debris, boulder weirs or similar structures
to provide cover, increase channel complexity, and restore natural
rates of sediment and nutrient transport.
5)Placement of gravel to enhance spawning habitat in severely degraded
reaches where the potential for natural gravel recruitment is low.
6)Reestablish and encourage beaver complexes in suitable areas to
facilitate development of pool habitat and restore hydrologic
function.
Because the BLM manages only a small fraction of the fish-bearing reaches in
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the analysis area, most of the needed stream habitat restoration work will
involve private landowners. The BLM should encourage and facilitate
cooperative efforts between ODFW and private landowners in the interest of
comprehensive watershed restoration.
Monitoring plans.
Follow-up stream habitat surveys will be conducted to monitor changes in
stream habitat and evaluate the effectiveness of stream habitat projects.
Photopoints will be established, and pre- and post-work photographs taken for
all in-stream habitat structures, to document changes in stream habitat over
time.
Fish population estimates will be derived for a representative number of
project sites before and after installation of in-stream structures, to
evaluate the response of fish to habitat augmentation.

ISSUE 4:

WATER QUALITY

Key questions.
a)What are the beneficial uses pertinent to the analysis area?
b)What water quality problems exist in the analysis area?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
The beneficial uses pertinent to the Middle Fork Coquille River watershed
include domestic water sources, fisheries, navigation, and hydro-power
generation. Streams within the analysis area supply drinking water to
numerous residences. In addition, a host of organisms are dependent upon the
aquatic habitat found within the analysis area. Salmonids, in particular,
require an adequate, year-round flow of cool, clean water to thrive.
Historically, there has been commercial boat traffic on the Middle Fork
Coquille River as far upstream as Remote, Oregon. In 1983, there was a
petition to construct a small (3,300,000 kwh/yr) hydroelectric plant on Sandy
Creek. The potential for hydro-power generation may exist on other
tributaries as well.
Ten years of fixed station monitoring along the Coquille River indicated that
dissolved oxygen, temperature and fecal coliform levels were frequently out of
accordance with standards adopted by the Department of Environmental Quality
(DEQ), leading the DEQ to classify the Coquille River as water quality limited
(Oregon DEQ 1992). Total maximum daily loads (TMDL's) are being assigned to
the main stem and lower South Fork of the Coquille River, where depressed
dissolved oxygen, elevated temperature and elevated fecal coliform levels have
been observed. The TMDL evaluation will result in the assignment of
preliminary waste load allocations (WLA's), requiring reductions in the
discharge of oxygen-demanding pollutants from two of four permitted sewage
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treatment plants (point sources).
Nonpoint sources are more difficult to assess, but sediment, seasonal high
temperatures, fecal coliform bacteria, oil and toxins are contributing
pollutants. Although some Best Management Practices are used in the
watershed, these water quality problems continue to exist (Oregon DEQ 1992).
The most intensively monitored water quality attribute in the South and Middle
Fork Coquille has been temperature. Removal of shade-producing riparian
forests, particularly on private lands along lower reaches of the river, has
resulted in chronic high water temperatures during summer months. In 1992,
seasonal maximum temperatures in the South Fork of the Coquille were observed
to increase steadily in a downstream direction. Maximum temperatures
increased from 69.4 F near the headwaters at Buck Creek, to 71.8 F at the
National Forest Boundary, to 81.5 F near the Broadbent Bridge, a total
distance of approximately 20 miles. Similarly high temperatures have been
observed on the Middle Fork Coquille (77 F) (DEQ unpublished).
In the steeper parts of the watershed, timber harvest, and particularly road
construction, have increased the occurrence of debris avalanches and
destructive debris torrents (Swanston et.al.., 1976). These actions may also
have increased the rate of movement of slumps and earthflows. The result has
been increased sediment delivery to stream channels. Low gradient stream
reaches in proximity to these high sediment producing areas have become sinks,
with imbedded substrates, reduced pool areas and simplified habitat.
The desired condition for water quality on all public lands has been
identified in BLM Manual, Section 7240.06:
"It is Bureau policy to protect, maintain, restore, and/or enhance the quality
of water on public lands so that its utility for other dependent ecosystems,
including present and/or desired human environments, will be maintained equal
to or above legal water quality criteria. The water quality limits are those
defined by the most stringent applicable laws and regulations."
The applicable laws are detailed under State of Oregon Administrative Rules,
Chapter 340, Division 41. These standards are designed to provide water
quality for the protection of designated beneficial uses. To achieve desired
condition in the Middle Fork Coquille, stream temperatures, fecal coliform
level, sediment load, and pollutants need to be reduced while dissolved oxygen
needs to increase.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Water quality refers to the inherent capability of a given water body (stream,
lake, reservoir, etc) to support "beneficial uses", (these have been
designated by the State of Oregon and include fisheries, domestic and
municipal water supply, navigation, etc.). Many of the processes previously
detailed are intimately associated with water quality: 1) riparian cover with
stream temperature, 2) stream habitat/channel structure with sedimentation
(turbidity, suspended sediment and bedload), and 3) nutrients/organic carbon
cycling with water chemistry and biology (pH, total dissolved solids,
microorganisms). A critical link with these "in-stream" processes are
"upland" processes which provide many of the primary inputs (organic material
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and sediment) essential to their functioning.
The management activities which have the greatest impact on upland processes
and water quality, and therefore need to be modified or reduced to achieve the
desired watershed conditions, are: burning for site preparation (removal of
nutrients and organic matter, surface erosion, stream sedimentation), harvest
(surface disturbance and compaction which impairs soil physical properties,
increased slope instability, removal of riparian cover and in-stream organic
material), and road construction (accelerated mass wasting and surface erosion
with sediment delivery to streams, compacted surfaces). These disturbances
may accelerate (increase the rate and/or quantity) natural hillslope
processes.
During field and photo reviews of the Middle Fork Coquille watershed, examples
of the following were observed: severe erosion on hillslopes and roads, slope
destabilization adjacent to riparian areas, stream diversion, debris slides
and surface erosion - all directly attributable to forest management
practices. In addition, extensive surface compaction has been documented
outside of road prisms, further contributing to the processes of accelerated
erosion.
Impacts to hydrology, stream channel dynamics, water quality, and fisheries as
a result of surface compaction and forest management are difficult and
expensive to quantify. Peak flows appear to be increased when roads and other
compacted areas occupy more than 12% of the total watershed area (Harr et al.,
1975). Diversion of streams may precipitate gully erosion and hill-slope
destabilization. Gully and sheet erosion along roads and compacted slopes may
contribute significantly to fine sediments and turbidity if captured by stream
flow. Tractor trails along streams can destabilize sensitive stream-side
slopes and riparian areas, and open routes to stream sedimentation.
Incidence of mass soil movement, considered to be the chief form of natural
erosion in mountainous regions, has been estimated to commonly increase by two
to four times over undisturbed conditions on Pacific Northwest forests as a
result of clear cutting, independent of road building (Swanston and Swanson,
1976). Sediment production increases of 100 times over undisturbed conditions
have been attributed directly to road construction (note- these were roads on
unstable terrain using sidecast construction methods). Risk of mass soil
movement is increased by the removal of stabilizing vegetation on steep slopes
and stream channels and by road construction (Swanson, 1975). Accelerated
erosion is also a possible undesirable side effect of broadcast burning for
site preparation, especially on sensitive sites with thin protective surface
duff layers (Bennette, 1982).
A comprehensive review of research concerning compaction of forest soils as a
result of ground-based management (Hogervorst, 1992) is summarized below:
The indiscriminate use of tractors for yarding, thinning, and site preparation
has been demonstrated to result in soil surface disturbance and compaction
(increases in soil mass per unit volume) over 80% of the harvesting area
(Froehlich et al, 1981). The resulting degradation of soil physical
properties have been observed on harvest units as long as 55 years following
initial disturbance (Power, 1974). Compacted soils have significantly reduced
water infiltration and water holding capabilities and may limit root growth on
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conifers (Power, 1974). Significant reductions in saturated conductivity,
which can result in increased overland flow with consequent increases in
surface erosion, peak flows and stream sedimentation, have been measured in
compacted soils (Purser, 1992).
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
At present, no specific restoration efforts are planned to address water
quality issues in the Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed. However,
planned riparian enhancement and road-related projects should have positive
long-term affects on water quality. Also, projects may be initiated where
turbidity sampling identifies treatable sediment sources.
Monitoring plans.
a) Physical - Conduct HOBO temperature monitoring on tributaries of the Middle
Fork Coquille River through summer and fall to establish baseline data and
repeat as needed to assess new impacts and the effectiveness of riparian
enhancement projects. Conduct random turbidity sampling during storm events
to identify sources of turbidity.
b) Biotic - Collect and analyze aquatic macroinvertebrate samples from various
sites throughout the Middle Fork Coquille drainage to establish baseline data.
Repeat collections and analyses as needed for trend monitoring and to assess
project impacts.
c) Chemical - seek cooperation with Oregon DEQ in conducting water analysis to
establish baseline data and when aquatic invertebrate data indicates organic
enrichment.

ISSUE 5:

ROAD CONDITION/ROAD-RISK EVALUATIONS

Key questions.
a)What transportation needs exist in the watershed?
b)What are the road densities of the individual subbasins, and of the
overall Middle Fork Coquille watershed?
c)What are the potential risks in managing this road system?
d)How can existing or potential problems be identified and corrected?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
The Middle Fork of the Coquille River watershed encompasses nearly 198,000
acres (309 sq miles). Using Geographical Information System (GIS) computer
mapping and analysis, an inventory was done on all of the roads within the
Middle Fork watershed. This analysis showed 59 miles of paved roads (BST),
377 miles of graveled roads, 153 miles of natural surfaced roads, and another
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665 miles of unknown or noninventoried roads. Although not complete (some
missing data - primarily on private lands), GIS does give the most precise and
up-to-date road information available. This analysis also pointed out that
36% (448 miles) of the roads in this watershed are BLM controlled and 33% (410
miles) are on BLM ground. The entire Middle Fork watershed as well as
comparisons between the 10 subbasins within the watershed are summarized in
Appendix A by road surface type, controlling party, land ownership and road
densities.
Roads may be classified into high, medium, or low risk categories, to indicate
their potential for adversely affecting water quality and the beneficial uses
of water (fisheries, recreation, domestic and municipal water supplies etc.).
High risk roads may reduce aquatic habitat and/or interfere in the proper
functioning condition of streams, riparian areas and upslope hydrology
(surface and subsurface drainage). "High-risk" roads could have some of the
following characteristics:
1)

Roads which are built in unstable areas
2) Roads built on soils with high erosion potentials
3) Roads which have been poorly maintained
4) Roads built with improper drainage or undersized culverts
5) Roads with poorly designed stream crossings
6) Roads with no surfacing
7) Roads in riparian management areas

The desired future condition for road management in the Middle Fork Coquille
is to reduce the risk potential of existing roads, and design new roads to
minimize future risks that affect water quality. Future management decisions
of these roads within the watershed will use an interdisciplinary resource
approach to evaluate risks, control and prevent road related runoff and
sediment production, identify new road locations as well as those existing
roads to be closed, and identify culverts blocking fish passage.

Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
The effect of roads on watershed processes brought about by road construction,
(i.e.. mass soil movement, increased stream sedimentation, soil compaction,
stream bank destabilization, etc.) have already been discussed. Road
construction methods and techniques will comply with the Best Management
Practices (BMP's) as stated in the RMP. Present road management will be
modified by using Transportation Management Objectives (TMO's) to achieve the
desired watershed condition. This interdisciplinary process was touched on
when discussing the desired future conditions of roads within the watershed.
The intent of the TMO's is to analyze the purpose and use of each road within
the district transportation system. Each road or potential road would be
qualitatively rated using physical data, road use constraints, the public's
need and desire for access and the needs and objectives of management
direction to determine how to best manage the transportation system. This
analysis could take place on a subbasin level with a proposed project, and
would be documented in the environmental assessment (EA).
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The results of the Transportation Management Objectives process would be to:
•Document the various types of road uses.
•Establish management actions necessary to accomplish the TMO, including
changes in road standards, closure status, etc.
•Identify and detail any restrictions on use of a particular segment i.e..
seasonal use as a result of Phytophthora management.
•Help establish unique design criteria for new or existing roads.
Given that road maintenance dollars have declined in recent years, an analysis
procedure would need to be implemented to prioritize district road maintenance
dollars. The Coos Bay District Resource Management Plan (RMP) states that "
roads would be constructed and maintained to standards sufficient to serve
their anticipated use" [2-23]. Therefore, an essential element of the TMO
process would be a periodic inspection of all road segments identified as
"high risk". In this way a potential or existing problem could be caught
early enough to avoid any degradation of watershed processes, and a better
accountability of these roads would be in place.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
•Closing and stabilizing, or obliterating and stabilizing roads based on the
TMO's.
•Soil stabilization measures on exposed soils (grass seeding, rip-rap, water
bars, etc.).
•Subsoiling of compacted surfaces.
•Reconstructing roads and associated drainage features that pose a substantial
risk.
•Upgrading road surfacing.

Monitoring plans.
Monitoring of the Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed road system will
first require the development and implementation of the Transportation
Management Objectives (TMO's) plan. The plan will be in accordance with the
Aquatic Conservation Strategy objectives outlined in the FSEIS Inter-Agency,
1994 ROD Standards and Guidelines and in the Coos Bay District Resource
Management Plan. In addition to establishing the purpose of each road the
TMO's will include:
•Inspections and maintenance after storm events.
•Identification and correction of road drainage problems.
•Regulation of traffic during wet periods.
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•Prioritization of road maintenance dollars, thereby providing workload
analysis for road maintenance crews.
•Documentation of road monitoring efforts.

ISSUE 6:

SITE PRODUCTIVITY

Key questions.
a)What are the factors affecting soil productivity?
b)What are the past and current land uses that affect soil productivity?
c)Where are the areas of change in soil productivity?
d)What is the vulnerability of this resource?
Description of the resource.
Long term soil productivity is the ability of soil to sustain the inherent
growth potential of plants and plant communities over time. Maintenance of
long-term soil productivity is widely recognized as a basic requirement of
forest ecosystem management. Ecosystem structures and functions ultimately
depend on a productive soil resource. It is still unknown to what extent
management activities affect long-term site productivity. It is known that
forest management practices (i.e. road building, harvesting, and burning) have
the potential to reduce natural productivity if certain operational guidelines
are not followed. Through the implementation of soil management prescriptions
and best management practices, unacceptable degradation of the soil resource
should be reduced. Monitoring the practices and prescriptions will determine
if they are correctly being applied, and will help determine future changes
that will be necessary to accomplish the desired futures conditions of the
resource.
Soils located within the Middle Fork of the Coquille River have high annual
precipitation and moderate mean annual temperature. Those located farthest to
the east are slightly warmer and drier, with a Mediterranean climate. Those
at the western end that are more influenced by a maritime climate.
Four major soil types, as described by the Soil Conservation Service,
encompass the majority of the watershed. They are:
Milbury-Bohannon,
Preacher-Bohannon, Digger-Preacher-Remote, and Umpcoos-Rock-Digger. There are
also small inclusions of two other types, Etelka-Whobrey and SerpentanoDigger, mostly on private land.
Forest vegetation is best described as belonging to the Western Hemlock Zone.
The major forest trees are Douglas-Fir, Western Hemlock, and Western RedCedar. Douglas-fir dominates the landscape that has been burned, logged or
both during the last 150 years. Douglas-fir is often an exclusive dominant in
the seral stands that have developed; even old-growth stands over 400 years
of age often retain a major Douglas-fir component (Franklin, 1979).
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Beneficial uses.
Soil is more than a mix of sand, silt and clay particles. It consists of
aggregates, airspace, water, chemicals, gases, organic material, living
organisms, and rock fragments. Soils provide many functions such as storage
and conveyance of water to streams and lakes, and provide a medium for plant
growth. They provide a medium for biological activity (e.g. arthropods,
bacteria, and mycorrhizal fungi).
A number of soil properties (organic matter content, nutrient, texture,
structure, porosity and its influence on available moisture and oxygen) are
recognized as important for vegetative growth. Conserving needles, leaves,
and twigs is important for soil total nitrogen, whereas larger limbs, boles,
and coarse woody debris are important for those biological organisms that
cycle and provide the nutrients and soil moisture that benefit plant growth.
Soil organisms interact with one another and their environment and play an
important role in many site processes. Most fixation of nitrogen that builds
site productivity occurs because of soil organisms. Mycorrhizal fungi
increase the absorbing surface area of roots, which directly increases the
total soil volume that can be explored for nutrients and water. Fungi and
other microbes affect soil structure by helping bind soil particles into water
stable aggregates that create soil volume with stable and adequate pore
spaces. Soil pores are essential for adequate movement of water and air
required by plants and soil organisms.
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
In the past, unmitigated management practices such as road building, timber
harvest, herbicide applications, and burning adversely affected site
productivity. For instance 1,740 miles of road construction on BLMadministered lands has removed approximately 10,300 acres of land from
production (USDI, 1992). Prior to the 1980's slash burns were typically
hotter and not as carefully controlled. Burning prescriptions were not well
developed but fewer acres were burned. Much of the maintenance of developing
forests was assisted by the application of herbicides to control competing
vegetation. Timber removal was less intense, leaving more large woody
material on site. However, it was more damaging to soil resources by the use
of ground based systems and the road building and maintenance practices at the
time.
Currently the practices of road building, timber harvesting, and burning are
under some degree of mitigation and site productivity losses have been
reduced. Since the 1970's, a concern for long-term soil productivity has
resulted in development of guidelines, standards, and protective measures to
prevent loss of soil productivity from management activities.
Monitoring and
analysis of timber sale activities during logging and road building, as well
as burning to determine impacts to site productivity, has kept these practices
within pre-established threshold levels more than 90 percent of the time
(USDI, 1992).
The desired future condition for site productivity in the Middle Fork Coquille
watershed includes: (1) Maintain the function of the nutrient cycling
processes by retaining existing organic matter and nutrient levels within the
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soil; (2) Minimize the loss of soil and nutrients from erosional and burning
processes to ensure that degradation will not negatively affect future
rotations; (3) Restore compacted surfaces whenever possible on site specific
projects, as determined by ID Team development of Transportation Management
Objectives (TMO's) and the NEPA process.

Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Relevant Processes
There are a number of processes that are functioning to maintain, increase or
decrease the site productivity within the watershed. Maintaining the organic
matter and all of its functions, including the community of micro-organisms,
preventing soil compaction and preventing erosional processes will ensure
continued site productivity. Encouraging those processes that fix nitrogen
from the air to the soil or make it available in the form of stored woody
materials increases the productivity. Burning with no considerations for
conserving organic matter, harvesting on short intensive rotations, and using
harvesting practices that compact the ground or initiate erosion on the
watershed will decrease the overall site productivity.
Of these processes, the first to consider is the ability of the organic matter
to cycle and store nutrients back into forms available for plant growth. It
is the organic matter layer that supports the microbial communities that
turnover or cycle the woody vegetation into available nutrients. The Coast
Range forests have the ability to turn over the nutrient capital in the
organic matter in 4 to 11 years at the lower elevations (below 1500 feet). In
order for these communities to function at their optimal rate they must have
air, water and nutrients in the forms they require. Residues with high carbon
to low nitrogen ratios are broken down by the microbial community more slowly
than those with low carbon to high nitrogen ratios.
To provide air, the soil and litter layer must have pore space. The microbial
communities produce tissues and exudates that bind soil particles and also
provide pores for air and water infiltration. Water comes in the forms of
precipitation, out of the surrounding organic matter or soil pores. The
coastal Douglas-fir forests have characteristically high infiltration rates
largely due to the organic matter component of the forest.
This is
especially important in the Coast Range where soils are on very steep slopes
and are exposed to a lot of rain (Barnett, 1989). Organic matter capital
determines the future nutrient availability and much of the moisture supply,
and hence the growth potential of the forest.
Microbial communities use nutrients that come from the woody residues that
make up the litter layer. Old growth forests accumulate world record levels
of biomass largely due to the sustained height and diameter growth of
coniferous stands(Franklin, 1979; McNabb, 1987). Nitrogen biomass in forest
floors varies from 100 to over 2000 kg/ha (Gessel et al. 1972). Whereas soil
nitrogen ranges from 8,000 to 16,000 kg/ha on moderate to gentle slopes, the
Bohannon soil series that makes up a good portion of the Middle Fork Coquille
watershed usually contains 4,000 to 9,000 kg/ha. There is a general trend of
decreasing nitrogen capital from the coastal fog belt to the more xeric
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moisture regimes on the east slope of the Coast Range (Barnett, 1989). Grier
(1972) calculated harvest nitrogen loss to be about 250 kg/ha for a 60 MBF
site. This is a typical Coast Range volume for a stand of timber. Removal of
nitrogen, calcium, and potassium stored in vegetation and removed in wood
fiber from the site do not appear sufficient to cause major reductions in site
quality. This is especially true if nutrient removals are expressed as rates
averaged over longer rotation lengths (Swank & Waide, 1979).
Soil fertility and biological communities are interlinked and maintained,
primarily in the surface organic layer of the soil. Removal of organic
materials through harvest and site preparation (i.e., burning, scarification,
herbicide application, etc.) or wildfire can impair this critical aspect of
soil quality. No measurements of current condition for soil fertility and
biomass exist for the Middle Fork Coquille. The FORCYTE-11 soil productivity
model estimates that intensive forest management on a short rotation basis
(<50 years) will decrease forest productivity. Longer rotations (>60 years)
show an increase in forest productivity with intensive forest practices (USDI,
1992).
A second important process with respect to site productivity is the compaction
of the soil within the watershed. When the soil loses the pore space between
the soil particles several processes are changed. The infiltration of water
into the soil is greatly reduced, resulting in an increase of surface run-off,
and less sub-surface flow and ground water recharge that is characteristic of
the watershed. In some situations, the moisture in the soil will be retained
below a compacted layer and is unavailable for plant growth. A secondary
effect in compacted soils is the increased energy the plants must expend to
push roots through the soil, resulting in less energy for height and diameter
growth. Compaction has been found to affect volume growth more than it does
height growth (Froehlich and McNabb, 1984). Compaction also reduces the pore
space that allows for the diffusion of air into the soil. This will reduce
all the processes that require oxygen, such as root growth and nutrient
cycling by soil microbes.
The vegetation, climate, and geology of the Pacific Northwest have generally
produced well aggregated, porous forest soils with high organic matter
contents. Physical characteristics of these soils are a low bulk density and
strength, and a high macroporosity and hydraulic conductivity. These soils
allow high levels of infiltration and air movement in the upper organic
layers. Compaction of these soils by ground based harvesting machines can
change these properties, generally to the detriment of growth of commercial
conifer species (Froehlich and McNabb, 1984).
A third important process in maintaining site productivity is minimizing the
loss of soil through erosional processes. Two common types of erosion are
found within the watershed: mass movement, and to a lesser degree surface
erosion. Sheet and rill erosion, caused by overland flow, is normally minor
on undisturbed Coast Range soils, but can be induced by severe burns on finertextured soils such as Preacher clay loams found on sandstone ridges (Barnett,
1989).
The dominant erosional process on the west side of the Cascades is landslides.
Accelerated loss of soil by mass wasting and surface erosion has not been
quantified in the Middle Fork Coquille. However, preliminary results in Sandy
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Creek sub-basin from historic air photo surveys indicate that past management
activities (i.e. road building and ground based harvesting) have significantly
increased the rate of debris flows and hillslope failures throughout the
watershed.
Burning may be the activity that impacts site productivity the most. Removal
of slash material after logging, reduction of litter layers present on the
soil surface, volatilization of nitrogen from the soil, and reduction of
biological activity in remaining organic matter may potentially reduce
productivity of future rotations. Burning removes vegetation and productive
cover that allows surface erosion processes to transport sediment to streams
and degrade sites for a few years until ground cover is re-established.
The effects of fire on living organisms in the Coast Range are varied. The
immediate impact of fire is generally to decrease all populations (Grier,
1976), but a rapid recovery occurs after fall rains. Slash burns appear to
reduce fungi populations in proportion to burn intensity and increase the
ratio of bacteria to fungi (Perry and Rose, 1983). Nitrogen-fixing and
nitrifying bacteria are very sensitive to fire. They can recover quickly and
are favored by increased alkalinity, temperature, and nutrient availability
after fires (Feller 1982, Trappe and Bollen 1979, Grier 1972). Mycorrhizae
infection of conifer seedlings may be temporarily reduced after burning,
especially if planting is delayed because no coniferous host is present.
One of the most significant impacts burning has on long-term site productivity
is the removal of woody residues after harvest that serve as growth sites and
energy sources for bacteria, fungi, and roots. Removal of the woody residues
from a site may affect nutrient mineralization and nitrogen-fixation by freeliving and symbiotic organisms (Barnett, 1989). Consumption of woody
materials is governed by the duration of burn as well as the intensity. Short
duration (< 8 minutes) burns in moist fuels leave much of the smaller (< 2
inches) materials that contain the bulk of the nitrogen for future uses.
Intensity of burns is greater on steeper slopes (>60 percent) and with aspects
that face south or southwest.
Removal of nitrogen from the soil, or that stored in the organic matter on
site, greatly affects site productivity.
Destructive distillation above 200º
C causes the most drastic losses of organic matter, reported as up to 85
percent. Some studies have shown no significant losses of organic matter with
moderate-light burns on wet soils. Others show large losses from hot burns
under dry conditions. Coast Range sites are very high in biomass and nitrogen
content in the soil. On such sites, the amounts of nitrogen removed from
burning and harvest represent a small proportion of the total, and these soils
would be more resilient after slash burning (Barnett, 1989). Moderate burns
in the spring may not be incompatible with long-term organic capital
maintenance for these sites.
Organic matter loss is likely to be temporary on productive sites where the
system can generate a lot of organic matter to replace losses. These same
losses may have significant long-term impacts on less productive sites such as
those on the drier, eastern portion of the watershed where there isn't much
organic matter to start with, and where the system cannot replace what is
removed in one rotation. Severe burns on steep upper slopes and south slopes
will probably have a considerable impact on the site's organic capital,
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especially if repeated each rotation.
A final process that adds to the site productivity of the soils within the
Middle Fork Coquille watershed are the vegetal and microbial communities
within the watershed. They have the capacity to add considerable nitrogen to
the soil through various nitrification processes. Lichens, alder, and
ceanothus species are some of the vegetational nitrogen fixers within the
watershed. There are numerous bacteria and fungi, both free living and
associated with vegetation roots or resulting litter layers, that also fix and
release nitrogen within the soil. The input from these sources can offset
some of the losses that come about through harvest and burning activities
(Barnett, 1989; McNabb, 1987). The carbon to nitrogen ratio within the
resulting litter layer is of prime concern for the microbial communities that
function in the turnover of the nutrient base. Those substrates with a low
proportion of carbon to nitrogen are readily degraded. The varied vegetational
communities provide different types of litter to the forest floor and thus
influence the microbial communities. Alder for instance provides a low but
constant supply of available nitrogen from stable, yet easily mineralized,
organic nitrogen (Barnett, 1989).
Site productivity of the soil and its associated vegetation and organic matter
layers provides a rich store of nutrients and processes that should be managed
for the long term health of the ecosystem. The nutrient base is largely found
in the organic matter and litter layer, and only a small portion of the soil
productivity is derived from the parent material. A large portion of the
chemical constituents are added to the soil through microbial and vegetative
processes. Minimizing the losses of site nitrogen during harvesting and site
preparation has the potential to possibly increase the productivity of forests
by increasing their organic matter and nitrogen contents (McNabb, 1987).
Condition Trends
Trends within the Middle Fork Coquille watershed with respect to site
productivity have and will continue to change in the years to come. Past
activities that reduce site productivity such as extensive consumptive and
high intensity burns will no longer be conducted. Even on private land (which
makes up 86 percent of the land area) there is emphasis to move away from
burning whenever goals can be accomplished without it.
Road building will continue to be a source of potential sediment to streams
through mass movement and surface erosional activities. Roads on Federal
lands will be evaluated for needs and closed or decommissioned to prevent
stream sedimentation. Compaction will still be a problem on the private lands
within the watershed, since ground-based logging systems are an economical
harvest method. Restoration of compacted surfaces in the watershed on Federal
lands will reduce the number of acres impacted by this activity as tillage
practices are employed.
Harvest activities will be reduced on Federal lands due to the land
allocations proposed in the FSEIS. Harvest on all Federal lands will
emphasize long-term productivity maintenance through the retention of existing
down woody material, green tree retention, full or one-end suspension harvest
systems, and burning prescriptions intended to leave organic matter functions
intact after burning. It is expected that private lands will continue to
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produce shorter rotation harvests. Herbicides may be used in the watershed on
Federal lands as a plantation maintenance tool, and will continue to be
applied on private lands.
Potential Effects of Future Management Decisions
Any activities that will change the future long-term productivity should be
addressed prior to management decisions. The resource is vulnerable to
degradation by burning, erosional processes and intensive harvest rotations.
The resource can be improved by additions from nitrogen fixation processes,
fertilizer applications, and conserving organic matter resources through
burning prescriptions.
In order for land managers to evaluate the consequences of repeated losses
from the site over several rotations, a concept of "ecological rotation"
should be used (Kimmins, 1977). This rotation is "the period required for a
given site managed with a given technology to return to a pre-harvest
ecological condition." Recovery is based on 1) the severity of the
disturbance, 2) the rate at which the ecosystem recovers, and 3) the amount of
time between disturbances.
Long-term productivity will be maintained if recovery time and rate are
sufficient. Without adequate time of recovery after a disturbance, there will
be some effects "left over" at the end of one rotation to carry into the next.
Recovery rate after a disturbance is dependent on the process being
discussed; for instance, 600 kg/ha of nitrogen loss can be replaced by freeliving nitrogen fixers in 200 years or by alder trees in only 5 to 10 yrs.
If burning is combined with short rotations (40-70 yrs.), the nutrient drain
increases due to the short recovery time allowed. Frequent moderate impacts
can deteriorate sites more than widely spaced severe impacts. This is due to
the large drain on site nutrients as trees add to their crowns early in the
rotation of the stand. This situation may only be for the first 25 years or
less, prior to canopy closure, depending upon stand density and site (Cole and
Johnson, 1979). Coast Range forests are capable of supporting high densities
due to climatic and site resources.
To show the affects of various lengths of rotations, FORCYTE-11 was used to
model forest management activities. For a 40 year rotation, the model would
not maintain productivity over time, regardless of the broadcast burn
prescription. Adding fertilization would make up nitrogen losses, but organic
matter would not be maintained. Longer rotations of 60, 150, and 300 years on
various land use allocations would maintain site productivity (USDI, 1992).
Intensive harvest of small materials utilizing the crowns would have about the
same effect as a moderate burn (Barnett, 1989). Compaction and displacement of
soils within the watershed will be minimized due to longer rotations, less
land base available, and through the use of cable systems capable of using
partial or full-log suspension. Impacts to the soil from tractor logging
would be insignificant due to the small acreage planned, the implementation
and amelioration practices of road decommissioning, and tillage of skid
trails. Fewer acres allocated to intensive forest management will also have
less long-term adverse impacts to site productivity from mass wasting and
surface erosion.
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Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Assemble ID Team to review current road system uses within the watershed and
develop TMO's for sub-basins within the entire watershed.
Reduce compacted surfaces within the watershed identified by TMO's.
Reduce erosion in sub-basins through culvert upgrades or removals,
reestablishing stream crossings, reducing fills on large culverts, and pulling
back over-hanging sidecast that will be delivered to stream systems in the
event of a 50 to 100 year storm event.
Seed disturbed surfaces if producing sediment to streams, particularly recent
landslides, cutbanks or skid trails.
Produce future down woody material and snags within young aged stands through
the use of pre-commercial and commercial thinning of trees.
Produce snags in stands presently devoid of snags for use as older decay
classes in the future. Develop a snag creation program through the use of
girdling or tree topping systems.
Redistribute down woody material, and reinoculate soils with bacteria and
fungi lost after burning.
Monitoring plans.
In order to know if our practices have impacted the soil productivity, a
systematic sampling of past and future activities should be made to determine
the magnitude of the impacts. A monitoring of fire intensity should take
place before, during and after burns. Possible components to track are the
organic matter depth and degree of consumption, soil temperature and depth of
penetration, and soil moisture prior to burning. Post burn components would
be degree of consumption, total burned area, and exposed soil. Compaction
during harvest (from roads and type of logging system used), utilization of
woody material, and residual woody size and distribution should be monitored
to leave enough material on site to provide future functioning micro-organism
communities, insects, amphibians and reptiles.
Road building activities should be monitored, from the planning through
construction and maintenance activities, to reduce road density, avoid
oversteep slopes that will fail, and reduce surface erosion and sediment
delivery to fish bearing streams.
All monitoring should adhere to the implementation, effectiveness, and
validation type of monitoring outlined in the ROD and Standards and Guidelines
E-1, E-21; FSEIS and Coos Bay District RMP. All BMP's (Best Management
Practices) will be used for any proposed action within the watershed. These
practices will be monitored for implementation and effectiveness and adjusted
though adaptive management as deemed necessary.
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ISSUE 7:

SPECIAL STATUS WILDLIFE SPECIES HABITAT

Key questions
a)Which special status species actually exist in this analytical watershed?
b)What is the make-up of the species habitats?
c)How much, what is the condition of, and where are the habitats for the
above species within the watershed?
d)Will habitat inventories for special status species become a high
priority?
e)What are the minimum and optimum landscape-wide habitat needs for each of
these species?
f)What inventory, monitoring and/or research is needed to adequately manage
these species and their habitats?
g)Are there any restoration efforts which can be implemented to reduce
impacts to or improve habitat for these species?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
PAST CONDITIONS
Population estimates of species from the turn of the century or earlier, on
species which are now considered special status, do not exist. Many of the
species included in this section are considered "special status" because their
habitats, particularly the late successional forest of the coast range (Tsuga
heterophylla zone, as described in Natural Vegetation of Oregon and
Washington, by Franklin and Dyrness) have been substantially reduced in
quantity (Thomas et.al.. May 1990).
Prior to the post World War II economic development, forest harvest occurred
on a fairly small scale, taking individual trees or small groups of trees and
not affecting large blocks of habitats (FEMAT 1993). Many of the current
conditions are from the variation of management between the landowners
throughout the watershed. Problems with productivity are explained in the
other resource sections (i.e. site productivity), and provide some of the
basis for the current lack of habitat. Between the late 1950's and 1993,
clearcutting was the standard practice of wood removal. In addition to
clearcutting, salvage harvest occurred when "wind throw" or "chip" material
from an old clearcut was available. Salvage operations have contributed to a
deficit of coarse woody debris in some portions of the forest. Special status
wildlife have been impacted over time by forest harvesting activities such as
clearcutting and salvage logging.
CURRENT CONDITIONS
Removing trees from the forest in large blocks, and other habitat alterations
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have occurred in the Middle Fork Coquille Watershed. For example, chemical
herbicide application (mostly on private lands), road construction, and
falling snags considered to be hazardous, are practices which reduce habitats.
These practices have altered forage sources, increased the disturbance and
vulnerability of species, reduced the vegetative diversity and character of
the forest, and accelerated the rate of habitat change faster than species are
able to adapt. Reducing structural variety and abundance decreases the
available habitat for native wildlife, and lessens the opportunity for these
species to re-establish core populations for redistribution later. Isolated
populations lead to reduced genetic variability and population viability,
facilitating local extirpation. The more local extirpations occur, the
greater the risk of causing total population extinctions (Noss 1992).
Twenty-five special status wildlife species likely occur within the analytical
watershed (Guetterman 1993, Peterson & Powers 1952). This list of federal
threatened, endangered, or federal candidate animals includes birds (National
Geographic Society), reptiles, amphibians (Nussbaum et al, Leonard
et.al..1993), and mammals (USDI, BLM Draft RMP 1992). Twenty known Northern
spotted owl nest sites, the most dense concentration of this species in the
Myrtlewood Resource Area, occurs in this analytical watershed. Some suitable
habitat for most or all of the species listed below, likely still occurs
within the watershed. However there is no way at this time to accurately
depict the amount, quality, or location of these habitats. The following
special status species should occur in the watershed, although many of these
species are unconfirmed for lack of inventory :
American Peregrine Falcon
Marbled Murrelet
White-footed Vole
N. Goshawk
Loggerhead Shrike
NW. Pond Turtle
Foothill Yellow-Legged Frog
Clouded Salamander
Tailed Frog
N. Saw-whet Owl
Purple Martin
Ringtail
Band-tailed pigeon

Arctic Peregrine Falcon
Bald Eagle
Pacific W. Big-eared Bat
Pacific Fisher
Mountain Quail
N. Red-legged Frog
W. Toad
S. Torrent Salamander
Pileated Woodpecker
N. Pygmy Owl
W. Bluebird
Pine Martin

Preliminary results of a June 1994 herptile survey in the Sandy Creek
watershed revealed 11 species of herptiles within the watershed. Of these 11
species, four are categorized as special status species: the clouded
salamander, S. Torrent salamander, Foothills yellow-legged frog, and the W.
Pond turtle (Wright 1994).

DESIRED FUTURE CONDITIONS
The special status wildlife species in this analytical watershed require
habitats containing mid and late seral ecological characteristics. The
amounts of these characteristics is often an important factor in providing
suitable habitat. Some of these characteristics include snags of various
diameters and height, logs on the ground of various sizes and condition of
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decay, an available forage base, breeding habitat, and streams which provide
high quality water. Intensive inventories are needed to quantify the amounts
and character of these habitat components within the watershed. It is felt
that many of these components are currently below historical levels (Spies
1989) in the Oregon coast range because of past forest management practices.
Desired future conditions should provide ecologically based habitat diversity
for all wildlife species, and specifically for the special status species
listed above. Any watershed restoration work should strive toward the
recovery of special status species and their habitats. Restoration of forest
ecosystems should be suitable to sustain viable populations of these wildlife
species for the long term.
The overall objective is to discourage management which leads to the
extinction or further listing of any wildlife species (BLM manual 6840, & The
Endangered Species Act and Amendments), and to maintain viable long term
populations of these species. This complex process requires keeping all of
the components of, and maintaining the needed linkages between habitats.
There is much discussion in the scientific community about the amount of
habitat which historically was produced and is currently available for many of
these species. The Resource Area Biologist estimates there should be a
minimum of at least 25% of the watershed in late seral habitat conditions. It
is assumed that this watershed is similar to those described in Teensma et.al.
1991, and that similar forest age class structures should occur. Without a
proper analysis of the existing quantities of habitat, further recommendations
on future quantities cannot be made.

Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
RELEVANT PROCESSES
Forest ecological processes are understood today on a conceptual basis. The
science of forest ecology is rapidly developing, and it is being understood
that the ecology of the forest is more complex than previously imagined by
most land managers.
Historically, unmanaged vegetative patterns developed across the landscape.
Fire, wind and disease molded these patterns and provided diverse habitats for
wildlife populations in all ecological communities. Some wildlife species go
extinct over time as nature gradually changes the way ecological conditions
(Rohlf, 1989). In recent history, humans have accelerated the rate of change
by implementing management strategies. Examples of these include: harvest
rates promoting major vegetative change (clearcutting large blocks of land),
altering the quantity and distribution of less economically valuable tree
brush species in the forest, limiting forest age to less than or equal to 80
years, and promoting artificial fire intensity and frequency. These actions
simplify the forest ecosystems and alter the ecological functions of the
forest communities (FEMAT, 1993 and FWS, 1980).
The biological processes of the forest need to be promoted if the rates of
fragmentation are accelerated to the point of forest ecosystem malfunction.
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Analysis of, and the prescription for, activities promoting the juxtaposition
and the quantities of forest habitats can assist in reversing these declining
habitat condition trends. Many of the conditions seen today have occurred
because of management over the past five or more decades. Any actions or
process changes will likely take substantial efforts and time to show adequate
modifications in the current conditions.
CONDITION TRENDS
Timber has been the dominant management focus in these forests. Wildlife
habitat (special status species) is a resource which was not adequately
monitored, and the rate of habitat change was not strongly considered. These
two opposing issues provided little opportunity to change the management
practices and provide habitat restoration for these species until recently.
Continuation of clearcutting practices, and creating a regulated forest, could
increase the number of special status species by simplifying the structure of
the remaining habitats.
POTENTIAL EFFECTS OF FUTURE MANAGEMENT DECISIONS
To reverse the effects of past management practices, a more comprehensive look
at resource values will be taken. The ecological resources of the forest, not
just the consumptive resources of timber and game production, should be
managed. Past management had placed a lower priority on inventories of some
resources. In the future, emphasis will be to inventory habitats at the
project level first, and at the watershed level second. It is unlikely that
we will understand all ecological communities in the foreseeable future;
however there is a need to examine some of the pieces and restore some
connectivity to the forest. This approach should allow those species which
have had accelerated population and habitat declines to survive or recover
before extirpation (Lehmkuhl and Ruggiero 1991, Lehmkuhl et al., 1991).
Differences between a managed forest and a non-managed forest provide
direction for future management. Managed forests sometimes need restructuring
for more habitat diversity, in order to emulate the ecological processes of
unmanaged forests. Restructuring includes, but is not limited to: retaining
or promoting brush species, diversifying species and age structure of
conifers, encouraging stands of mixed hardwood/conifer species, timber
harvesting for a more complex stand, and using natural-like fire treatments in
the forest.
Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Restoration Opportunities

Install large woody material in appropriate amounts, both in aquatic and
terrestrial habitats, for the herptile and mustelid species.
Maintain or improve water quality by providing high quality instream
habitats. Parameters to consider are sedimentation, temperature,
instream structures, water velocities and others.
Provide open water sites at fire water holes and natural ponds which
contain habitats for herptiles.
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Provide brush piles for mustelids and other species where openings are
created by projects.
Create snags and cavities in green trees within the forest matrix prior
to timber sales. Buffer existing snags which show strong existing
wildlife values.
On a small scale and in the short term, place artificial structures for
bats and birds where there is needed mitigation. These structures
require maintenance and should not be considered a replacement for
natural structures in the long term.
Plant native shrubs for food resources for Band-tailed pigeons where
there are deficits.
Prescribe low intensity fires (underburning) in areas (est. 5 to 20
acres) to create natural-like understories and openings within the late
seral and older mid seral forest stands.
Monitoring plans.
1) Conduct annual cliff surveys using established protocol for courting and
nesting peregrine falcons during May and June. These surveys will require
occasional helicopter time for surveys (est. every 3-5 years) and annual
ground surveys.
2) Continue to conduct marbled murrelet and Northern spotted owl surveys as
part of the timber sale program. This should be extended when possible, to
fill the data gaps about this species and its uses of habitats. Currently it
is thought that this species may use a patch of forest one year and possible
not the next year. If these sites are surveyed in the out year, then false
information about occupancy could be gathered.
3) Bald Eagle nest sites will continue to be monitored.
even on nest sites which appear to be abandoned.

This should occur

4) White-footed vole should be spot monitored in the normally occupied
habitats. This type of monitoring should be on a project basis.
5) Pacific W. big-eared bats should be monitored along with all other species
of bats. The use of a frequency detector (anabat), infrared detector
(probeye), and limited mist net and other trapping techniques should be used
to determine specific species. This monitoring should be extensive and only
where initial anabat detections suggest a high use area, or where roost
structures are observed.
6) Pacific fisher, ringtail, and pine marten will be extensively surveyed
annually as needed using remote photographic techniques. This is a low cost
technique that can gather a great deal of information about wildlife.
7) Mountain Quail, Loggerhead shrike, W. bluebird, N. saw-whet owl, purple
martin, pileated woodpecker, N. pygmy owl are species without established
monitoring protocols. These species can be monitored via wildlife observation
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form information by all field employees (biologists, foresters, forest
technicians, etc.). Additional non-quantitative information will be gathered
by field personnel conducting NSO and BRMU surveys.
8) The Northern Goshawk will be monitored by using established "response"
protocol and by miscellaneous sightings. A contract inventory of suitable
habitat should be conducted for the District.
9) NW Pond turtle, Foothills yellow-legged frog, clouded salamander, tailed
frog, N. Red-legged frog, and the S. Torrent salamander are all species that
need to be surveyed on watershed basis. These should be monitored through
standard established techniques. After initial surveys are conducted, random
sampling and project level monitoring should be conducted prior to any
proposed action.

DATA GAPS
There are several items which should be examined in the future to facilitate
the future update of this watershed analysis. Data gaps exist in the
following areas and merit inventory , monitoring or research to fill these
gaps:
1)Description of the components of habitats used by each special status
species within the Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed.
2)Identification of all special status species which occur within the analysis
area.
3)Quantification of habitats, and analysis of positions on the landscape in a
process which describes fragmentation (Fragstats or other analysis).
4)An up-to-date description of the trends of special status species habitats
and populations, and some analysis this information has on a regional
and provincial perspective.
5)Identify the minimum and optimum landscape-wide habitat needs for each of
these species.
6)Evaluate any restoration efforts to examine if any affect (positive or
negative) on conditions for the identified species or their habitats
have occurred.
7)Develop an understanding of the ecological role of fire within this
watershed.

ISSUE 8:

GENERAL WILDLIFE

This section is divided into subsections to address several groups of
wildlife. The groups include: (8a) neotropical migratory birds & resident
birds, (8b) herptiles, (8c) small mammals and furbearers, and (8d) large
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mammals. All wildlife groups contribute important functions to the ecological
process occurring in any ecosystem. A broad approach was used for many of
these because specific inventory information at the analytical watershed and
subbasin watershed levels has not been collected, and a current database is
lacking. Exotic wildlife and habitats have not been analyzed for this
exercise but do play important roles in the management of the watershed.

ISSUE 8A:
BIRDS

NEOTROPICAL MIGRATORY BIRDS and RESIDENT

Key questions
a)Which neotropical migratory and resident birds currently exist within the
Middle Fork Coquille watershed?
b)What habitats do these species use?
c)What is the condition of these habitats?
d)What restoration efforts can be implemented to provide adequate ecological
function for these species?
e)What habitats occur within the watershed?
f)Where are these habits located?
g)How much of each habitat is within the analysis area?
h)Of the species which are present, what population trends do they have
locally? Provincially? Regionally?
i)What are the chief natural controls in the development of habitats, and
can these be duplicated by humans?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
Neotropical migratory birds and resident birds, and their habitats, have not
been inventoried in this watershed. Nationwide there are declining numbers of
neotropical migratory birds (Terborgh 1989, Partners in Flight spr. 1993, Line
1993, Peterjohn et al 1991). This trend stems from alterations to habitats
from land management practices. Alterations are associated with timber
harvesting, loss of vegetative diversity (structure and composition),
pesticide and herbicide application, and direct or indirect loss of forage
components through vegetative management techniques, within the Middle Fork
Coquille watershed.
There are 59 species of neotropical migratory birds which should have
historical presence in this watershed (ODFW 1993c, National Geographic
Society, 1993). There are approximately 96 species of resident (exotic and
native) birds within the watershed (National Geographic 1987). The populations
of these species are related to both riparian and upland habitats. The upland
habitats require a variety of woody species to provide nesting sites at many
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levels below and within the canopy of the forest. Brush, grasses and forb
species provide nesting, hiding cover and foraging. Foraging activities also
occur on coarse woody materials by some species of birds. Many birds forage
primarily on invertebrates while others rely on seed or fruit producing
plants. There is an abundance of early seral (0 to 40 years old) and mid
seral conditions (40 to 80 years) available in the watershed, and an apparent
shortage of late seral condition (80 years and older). There are no analyses
of the specific habitats found within any of these vegetation or timber type
sites.
Generally, vegetative diversity and health is key to providing complete
habitats and reversing downward trends in animal populations and species
richness. Population numbers and species richness, particularly for the
neotropical migrants, is lower in the western than in the eastern United
States. This suggests that the western species are more vulnerable to poor
and declining habitat conditions than other neotropical species shown to be
declining in more stable habitat conditions (Terborgh 1989). An estimated 25%
of the breeding bird communities occur in mature vegetative habitats.
Therefore at least 25% of the species of neotropical birds may be at risk of
decline from habitat loss.
Riparian habitats should contain various grasses, forbs, brush and mixed
conifer/hardwoods. These are among the most heavily used habitats for all
wildlife occurring in the forests of western Oregon (Brown, et.al., 1985).
These habitats provide most of the requirements vital to these animals, i.e.
food, water and shelter. It was shown (Brown, et al., 1985) that 132 wildlife
species use riparian areas for breeding, and 193 used them for feeding. They
are used extensively as travel and dispersal corridors. These sites also
provide nesting and perching sites, particularly for species which utilize the
aquatic invertebrates.
Although neotropical migrants are very mobile, they still need complete
habitats which are ecologically linked to one another. Both landscape and
local linkages are needed for proper ecological function. On the landscape
scale, diverse habitat types (representing the early, mid and late ecological
seral stages) are needed. Forests representing multiple age classes, each
with a variety of species (including brush) are assumed to be more healthy for
these birds. At the local scale, links between the uplands and the riparian
areas, the ridges and the draws are examples of maintaining habitat
connectivity.
The desired future condition is to provide suitable habitat diversity to
sustain long-term viable populations and prevent local extirpations of the
native neotropical migratory birds and native resident birds. There should be
sufficient quantity and quality of habitat to provide linkage for all species
representing all ecological seral stage communities. The short term goal
should be to increase the amount of older forest characteristics to reduce the
expected deficits of the habitats associated with this type of forest.

Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
To achieve the desired habitats for neotropical migratory birds a
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comprehensive management strategy should be employed. An historical
perspective should be developed to model the dynamic quantities of specific
habitats within the upland and riparian vegetation. This may be accomplished
through a reconstruction of landscape patterns, using historic aerial
photographs, conducting fire history reconstructions and possibly conducting
organic layer analysis in the soil. Once data is collected it should be
digitized into a Geographic Information System (GIS) for comparative analysis.
The "GAP" analysis (Scott et.al. 1993) process is a method used for landscape
analysis but has a regional or provincial perspective. The "Fragstats" model
is another useful tool which may be utilized to analyze this data and is
scaled to a more local level.
Forest productivity for neotropical birds should provide an adequate
compliment and interaction between biotic and abiotic factors. These birds
disperse seed from the various forest vegetation, consume herbivorous insects,
are a forage base for other forest predators, and provide links between the
forest floor and the canopy. Neotropical bird populations are currently
depressed, making assessment of their ecological interactions difficult.
Achieving early, mid and late successional habitat quantities should move
towards providing historical amounts of habitat and populations. The
inventory of habitats and the long-term monitoring of the use of these
habitats, will provide a better understanding of the management needs for
these species.
Managing the forest for consumptive purposes without recognizing the
supporting ecological and biological roles of the neotropical migrants, could
leave managers without data or methods to restore habitats for some of these
species. New and innovative activities are needed on all lands within the
watershed to reverse the trends of the past and to restore the populations and
habitats of the neotropical birds.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Establish

native forb, grass and brush species where they are deficient
or where exotic species have become established.

Create snags and cavities where these forest structures are deficient.
Restore riparian vegetation to natural or natural-like structure.
Design harvest units to link the riparian and upland ecosystems together.
Provide for travel routes along ridges, mid slope and riparian corridors.
Prescribe fire and other habitat manipulations (plantings, thinnings,
cutting) to emulate natural habitat development for the watershed.

Monitoring plans
1)Establish at least one breeding bird (road) survey according to established
procedure, for each subbasin within the analytical watershed.
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2)Conduct a quantitative analysis of the habitats of the watershed first at a
level 1 scale (aerial photo interpretation) and at a level 2 scale
(ground checking the habitats for specific multivariate information).
3)Investigate the possibility of establishing a "MAPS" monitoring station
within the analytical watershed, and if a representative site can be
located which could provide information to the watershed (and the
associated subbasins), establish at least one station for annual
monitoring.

DATA GAPS
1)The current quantity and quality of neotropical migrant habitats within the
watershed.
2)Which species currently exist, and in what relative abundance, compared to
expected levels for past conditions.
3)Identification of key limiting factors of species understood to be in
decline with in the region, province or watershed.
4)There is a lack of information about the continuity of vegetation and its
affect on certain species such as but not limited to Mountain Quail,
pileated woodpecker, and the pygmy owl.

ISSUE 8b:

HERPTILES

Key questions
a)What percent of the land base contains suitable habitats for the various
species of herptiles?
b)Where are the relative populations of herptiles located within the
watershed?
c)What is the influence of location and distribution of habitat components
as applied to the ability of these species to repopulate an area?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions
PAST CONDITIONS
The forests of the Pacific Northwest are recognized as having one of the most
interesting but not the richest herptafauna populations of North America
(Nussbaum 1983). The warm climate provides the conditions needed by reptiles
such as the rubber boa and the western pond turtle, and the high moisture and
precipitation is favored by a variety of frogs and salamanders. Amphibians
generally need to keep their skin wet in order to breathe and survive. In the
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past a greater percentage of the landscape contained forests which were older
and larger than is observed today (Teensma). This structure provides large
logs throughout the landscape. These logs are critical foraging places and
hiding places for these animals, because logs store water in the forest and
allow amphibians to exist during the dryer portions of the year. Linking the
uplands to the riparian areas is also critical because some species breed in
open water and then return or migrate through terrestrial habitats for the
remainder of their life cycle. Although riparian condition is critical, these
species generally do not traverse the riparian zone parallel to the stream for
long distances. Beaver complexes can play an important part in the success of
these species because of the potential to impound water and provide breeding
habitat for amphibians.
CURRENT CONDITIONS
It is generally accepted that large blocks of habitats for herptiles have
decreased by the past timber management practices. Large forest openings,
such as those created by clearcuts, cause a drying of the site and increased
solar exposure (Bury and Corn, 1988). Once clearcuts are burned, residual
logs on site are char hardened, reducing or removing the quality of habitat
and voiding the area for repopulation for many years (estimated to be thirty
or more). With these conditions, the remaining usable habitat becomes
increasingly more important as refugia, particularly when they contain a
variety of species. Herptiles are not typically mobile and are not known to
commonly traverse long distances. When they do travel, usually it is seasonal
and successful only when the needed cover is available (they are susceptible
to drying and dying). This means the refugia and the links to other habitats
must be distributed in the proper designs on the landscape for herptile to be
able to reestablish in recovering habitats.
Without inventory data the habitat condition cannot be quantified for this
suite of species. It is believed that timber units harvested within the past
thirty years probably have less than optimum habitat conditions. The BLM's
decision was to provide some habitat for these species by leaving 2 logs
minimum of 12" diameter and 16 feet long (South Coast-Curry MFP Record of
Decision, and IM OR120-84-12, October 1983). The Bureau also established snag
falling contracts (for safety) in the past, which left many logs on the forest
floor (not necessarily in harvested units). These steps are considered
minimum, and do not approach the best scientific recommendations currently
available (Eubanks 1989, USFS July 1986). At the time these positive steps
were taken, salvage logging and firewood cutting seemed to increase and may
have counteracted the positive affect.
The current condition of these habitats within the forest is unknown, but it
is perceived that better management of coarse woody material is needed.
Better management includes but is not limited to leaving more and larger
material and planning for the future because logs left today will eventually
rot and decompose and their replacements will be needed.
Burning or fire
hardening fewer of the remaining structures should also improve habitat
conditions. Current improvements are expected in future harvest activities
because of the Record of Decision (ROD) resulting from President Clinton's
proposed forest plan.
DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION
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The desired condition for the watershed is to maintain substantial acreage in
late seral condition. Patches or blocks of this condition need to maintain
linkages to other similar blocks because they are the places from which
herptile populations can disperse and reestablish in new or recovering habitat
areas. Although travel routes of these species seem to be random, some
concept of a travel corridor should be maintained to ensure the survival of
some of the populations which migrate. Managed blocks or corridors should
contain suitable amounts and conditions of down woody material to provide year
round habitat for herptiles. This condition will require that trees of
various sizes be retained in harvest units to provide recruitable amounts of
material over time.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions
RELEVANT PROCESSES
Herptile distribution and ecological function is not well understood.
Generally there is little known about life histories and habitat needs, and
there is ample room for research on many of these species (Naussbaum 1983).
The larval forms of amphibians represent both herbivores and carnivores but
most of the adults are carnivores eating almost any invertebrate found in the
forest. Reptiles are generally carnivores and may eat a similar compliment of
invertebrates but will also eat small mammals, amphibians, birds, or fish on
occasion (Naussbaum 1983).
Similar to song bird populations, there is suggestion of worldwide declines of
amphibians (Pechmann et. al. August 1991). There is evidence that aquatic
conditions may affect the survival of some larval forms of amphibians because
of increased predation, often by other species of amphibians (Cortwright and
Nelson January 1980). Simplifying the habitat structures of the forest
landscape increased the probability that human disturbances are a significant
cause of the decrease in the herptile populations. In short, reducing the
number of logs on the landscape, removing coarse woody material and vegetation
from stream corridors, using relatively short rotation periods, and reducing
the opportunity to recruit new habitat structures, all point to probable
reasons for declining herptile populations (Walls et. al., 1992).

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Yard

large woody material into old clearcuts where deficits are
observed. This material should be retrieved from sites with excesses
prior to salvage operations.

Create

snags where deficits are observed. These will eventually become
the large woody material on the forest floor.

Monitoring plans
1)Conduct annual extensive terrestrial surveys according to established
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techniques (Corn and Bury July 1990)
2)Collect and record miscellaneous data from all aquatic/fishery monitoring
efforts.
3)Conduct project level surveys to inspect for presence or absence of
herptiles. This monitoring should be conducted during the proper
seasons i.e.: for amphibians - spring of the year (may include night
monitoring surveys), and reptiles - warm season monitoring.

DATA GAPS
1)The current quantity of habitat within the watershed for these species.
2)The specific habitat needs and habitat linkages for each of these species.
3)The specific distribution of these species within the watershed.

ISSUE 8c:

SMALL MAMMALS AND FURBEARERS

Key questions
a)Which species actually occur within the watershed analysis area?
b)What are the population trends of each of the species ?
c)Which species have particular habitat needs which are currently not being
met or are being challenged?
d)What kinds of habitat areas are needed for each species?
e)What kinds of distributions of habitats are needed for these species?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions
PAST and CURRENT CONDITIONS
No inventories of these species have been done for this watershed. There
seems to be more information about the habitat requirement for mammals than
for any other species of animal with the possible exception of the bats. The
information about bats is rare and is only now being recognized as important
(FEMAT). There is world wide concern over the significant declines of bat
populations and the potential ecological effects of these declines.
Many small mammal species are well adapted to a variety of habitats and can
tolerate disturbances well. There are a few species which do not do well with
disturbances and need older seral forest conditions or have specific habitat
needs in order to prosper. Past forest management practices generally have
encouraged species such as the coyote and raccoon, but have discouraged
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species like the fisher, pine martin and white-footed tree vole. Harvest
activities and the post harvest site preparations have definite impacts on
small mammal habitat conditions (Hooven and Black 1976). Those species well
adapted to disturbance are thriving and in some cases expanding their initial
ranges because of the extent of the human changes on the landscape. Other
species are recognized as special status species and are addressed in that
section of the watershed analysis.
DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION
To provide a sufficient amount of early, mid and late seral condition in the
forest. These conditions should be designed to provide for the linkage
between all seral conditions to promote habitat potential for the less
adaptive and less mobile species of mammals. The late seral conditions should
be large enough and contiguous enough to provide habitats for the species
needing larger space requirements to maintain viable populations.

Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions
It is estimated from various range maps that there are approximately 56
species of small mammals from bobcat and coyote to the smallest species of
shrews (Maser et. al. 1981).
Current ondition trends seem to be favoring the early seral conditions which
tend to favor only those species which can tolerate high disturbance levels.
Future management is capable of altering the use level of the forest, allowing
a more diverse combination of habitats which provide different ages and seral
conditions across the landscape.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Establish

sufficient "large log" crossings on streams to promote natural
access and foraging sites for species in the weasel family and others.

Reestablish beaver populations (a Keystone species) and the natural
vegetation along streams and other wetlands to promote the natural
beaver community complex to develop.
Install or replace stream culverts with designs which discourage beavers
from blocking or damming culverts. This should reduce the human
problems of dealing with the natural behavior patterns of beaver.
Construct or leave brush piles according to established parameters for
foraging and resting/escape cover for a variety of small mammal species.
These structures should be left in harvest units and protected during
post harvest site preparation operations.
Promote large woody material according to established parameters to
promote the natural cover sites of many small mammals in upland
habitats.
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Create snags and cavities in the current forest structure (well in
advance of harvest) in areas where deficits are observed.
Establish native grass and brush species through a program of seed
collection and propagation in nurseries to gain sufficient volume of
seed sources to put on project areas.
Monitoring plans
1)Selected areas will be annually sampled using accepted techniques, to
examine relative densities and species richness.
2)Establish baited remote photo monitoring stations throughout the watershed
and conduct annual monitoring of the stations for presence/absence data.
DATA GAPS
1)Specific knowledge of which species occur and how much occupied habitat each
has within the watershed.

ISSUE 8d:

LARGE MAMMALS

Key questions
a)What is the significance of habitats to the populations of large mammals
life histories within this watershed?
b)What is the expected impacts to these species and to Oregon Department Of
Fish and Wildlife management plans if there is more mid and late seral
habitat conditions?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions
The western Oregon forests historically have contained grizzly bear, one
species of wolf, mountain lion, Roosevelt elk, black-tailed deer and black
bear. Some of these species were never common. Isolation is required for
wolves and grizzly bear, the two species which were also the least common in
the coast range.
By some standards the current conditions of the Middle Fork of the Coquille
watershed are still isolated and undeveloped. For the grizzly bear and wolf,
this area is both developed and no longer isolated, and these species no
longer exist in the watershed or the State of Oregon.
Roosevelt elk and black-tailed deer are an extremely popular big game species
with hunters. Populations of these species have been restored and have begun
to expand past recorded historical levels in some places within the State.
Within this watershed, populations and harvest levels both seem to be at good
or high levels, although there are no good methods of developing relativity to
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historic levels because of the way census records were kept (based on hunt
unit boundaries not watershed boundaries). A research project to validate the
West-side Wisdom model to evaluate elk habitat effectiveness produced a side
benefit for many sport hunters. This research project required that 21 roads
(13 within this watershed) be gated, allowing only "limited access" of motor
vehicles. This allowed many hunters to access these roads by foot or bicycle
without the conflict of encountering motor vehicles.
Relative to habitat conditions, these big game species are thriving because
they are increasers with disturbed habitats. These species' current high
populations are the result of the favorable conditions created by the numerous
acres of early seral condition provided by the timber harvests in the
watershed. Mountain lion and black bear are also increasing for related
reasons. Mountain lion have favorable conditions when deer are readily
available. Black bear will utilize berry patches, sap from young tree
plantations, and other food resources such as the carcass remains left by
hunters, available when deer and elk populations are high.
The desired future conditions for large mammals is to continue to provide some
early seral condition sites, both on timber sale areas and within LSRs, as
habitat. Maintain water, hiding cover, native grasses, and forbs to support
the best concepts of big game habitat management.
The first set of results from the current elk research study examining the
valadity of the Westside Wisdom habitat effectivness model should be available
in the fall of 1994. Results from the follow up research project are expected
within two years. Each of these studies should include some management
recommendations for the desired future condition for elk habitat.
Future conditions for black-tailed deer should include retaining early seral
brush species for foraging and maintaining access to water.
Large rootwads,
large logs, burned out or hollowed out logs, and any caves, rock crevices, or
cover structures need to be retained at an estimated density of at least 2 per
square mile (professional opinion to be substantiated or modified as a result
of the completion of on-going research within the Oregon Coast Range) for
black bear and mountain lion.
No habitat considerations are recommended for grizzly bear or wolf at this
time.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions
Relevant Processes
Many of the large mammals use the forage resources of the early seral
condition habitats but rely on the cover values of the mid and late seral
habitats. These species utilize natural breaks in the forest canopy caused by
fire, harvest and wind and also need access to water sources. These and other
wildlife species create physical breaks in the vegetation, disperse seed
sources and provide micro habitats (scat) for the propagation of fungi and
other organisms.
Condition trends
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These species (elk, deer, lion and black bear) are all increasing in
population numbers, and interactions between humans and these species is
increasing ( John Toman 1994). All of these species can have direct impacts
on agriculture because each of these species can cause some form of damage.
Deer and elk often forage in pastures, orchards or crop fields. This
depredation reduces the available yield for the producer and may cause severe
economic loss. Lions and bears often take livestock or damage trees, and can
also impose severe economic loss if control steps are not taken. In the past
two years, the Charleston office of the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
(ODFW) has received increasing numbers of depredation complaints within their
district (includes all of this watershed).
Effects of Future management
Southwest Oregon has traditionally offered hunting opportunities to both the
residents of the area and to a wide range of non-resident enthusiasts. If BLM
produces habitats which encourage reductions of game populations, the general
public may not support the associated reduction in opportunity to harvest
animals during the hunting seasons. At the same time, if reduced populations
occur, a corresponding reduction should occur in the number of depredation
complaints and in the probability of economic loss of other landowners.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Establish

native seed sources of grasses, forbs and shrubs through a
process of seed collections and propagation. This process should
eventually provide sufficient volume of seed for use on project areas
and rehabilitation efforts.

Conduct prescribed burning (under burning) in areas to create openings in
the forest (5 to 10 acre sites) to promote foraging sites in late seral
condition forests for deer and elk.
Retain large fire scarred trees and snags and large logs (hollow) for
bear and lion den habitats.
Monitoring plans
1)Annual monitoring of the animal population trends and numbers of depredation
complaints as provided by ODFW.
2)Annually monitor the effectiveness of any forage seeding or habitat
manipulation projects within the watershed for the previous year.
3)Every 3 to 5 years revisit large mammal habitat project areas to evaluate
the effectiveness and condition of the project.
DATA GAPS
1)Knowledge of key calving/fawning areas.
2)Knowledge of deficits in habitats (water, forage, cover) for any particular
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area of the watershed.
3)Specific knowledge of the annual movements or key locations of the bands of
elk, black bear and mountain lions within the watershed.

ISSUE 9:

BOTANICAL SPECIES RICHNESS/BIODIVERSITY

Key Questions
a)What vegetative type communities were historically in the Middle Fork
Coquille Analytical Watershed ?
b)

What vegetative type communities are there now?

c)What are the population trends:

increase, maintain, decrease?

d)What kinds of habitats do we want to manage for?
e)How much do we want of each habitat type?
f)How do we want the habitat types dispersed?

Beneficial Uses/Values
The basis for most of the ecological processes and functions of the forest
ecosystems is based on the vegetation of the area. Trees are solar and
moisture collectors, and affect the entire function and health of a watershed.
Many of the conditions within macro habitats (produced by vegetative forms)
influence smaller or micro habitats of other vegetative forms. Air quality,
water quality, soil conservation, and all biota are dependent in part or in
whole on the botanical resources. The lichen community within the forest
plays a significant role in the nutrient and mineral cycling of the ecosystem
(Pike, 1978).
Vegetation provides the foundation to any benefits humans receive from the
forest, which include aesthetic, economic, recreational, and sustenance.
Healthy riparian vegetation provides several forms of unique habitat for a
variety of wildlife species. Botanical resources are crucial in the processing
and cleaning of water entering the streams in the watershed.
Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions
The Middle Fork of the Coquille River divides the Coast Range province north
of the river from the Klamath Province to the south. In this watershed, both
provinces are in the western hemlock vegetation zone. The Tsuga heterophylla
zone generally consists of three seral stages or conditions: (1) evergreen
huckleberry/salal, red huckleberry/salal and Red alder/salmonberry vegetation
types in the early seral conditions; (2) Douglas fir/salal, Douglas fir/vine
maple/salal, Douglas fir/vine maple/Oregon grape, and Douglas fir/vine maple/
sword fern vegetation in the late seral vegetation types; and (3) western
hemlock/vine maple/salal, western hemlock/ rhododendron/salal, western
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hemlock/salal/sword fern and western hemlock/sword fern vegetation types in
the climax condition (Franklin and Dyrness 1988).
The Forest Operations Inventory (FOI) in the Coos Bay District provides a
gross analysis of this vegetative information and the age classes for each FOI
unit. However, these data are lumped, and usually contain several vegetative
communities within one timber type category. No specific inventories are
completed for any under canopy vegetation types. Other available vegetative
data consist of Vegetation Association maps developed by the Siuslaw and
Siskiyou National Forests, and information from the Timber Production
Capability Class (TPCC) evaluations. Expected species lists for the
overstory, tree regeneration, shrubs, and herbs can be found in Franklin and
Dyrness 1988.
The seral stages of this watershed occur in a mosaic pattern, due to fire,
settlement, agriculture, and timber harvest in the last 150 years. Most of
the forest is in early to mid seral stage, with a small portion in late seral
stage. There are no areas known to be in the climax condition. Some of the
areas in the early seral stage are dominated by red alder, brush, and exotic,
sometimes noxious, weeds. Portions of the watershed have been infected by an
introduced disease that causes mortality in Port-Orford-cedar.
The vegetative communities should promote native species and gene pools of
animals and plants, and should strive to maintain the structure, diversity,
continuity and character of the past forest communities, while providing for
some sustainable level of human use. The seral stages should be dispersed
somewhat evenly across the landscape, instead of packed into one large block
in one portion of the subbasin. Some species require certain habitat
considerations. Specific needs for these species should be determined after
some form of field survey is conducted.
It is assumed that private land owners will maintain their lands in the early
seral condition through time (<60 years old). A larger portion of the BLM
administered lands may need to be kept in older forest types to ensure that
mid and late seral plant species have sufficient habitat to survive over the
long term.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Fire is an influential process in shaping the seral stage
western hemlock vegetative zone. Douglas-fir is the most
species within the zone. Pollen records show Douglas-fir
with charcoal in the pollen profile. Douglas-fir was the
this area at the time of European settlement.

pattern in the
fire-adapted tree
dominance coinciding
dominant species in

The variety of seral stages in the area affect the intensity and frequency of
fire, creating varied post-disturbance effects. An intense fire will destroy
the organic mat in soil, causing red alder to invade. Douglas-fir will
dominate following a fire in which the organic mat remains intact. On moist
sites, hemlock and Douglas-fir may regenerate together. An underburn will
encourage western hemlock and redcedar, with no Douglas-fir regeneration.
After a stand-replacing fire, a several decades of early seral tree
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recruitment was common, occasionally lasting up to 100 years. Factors
contributing to delayed regeneration include reburns, lack of a seed source,
and brush competition.
The fire regime in the Middle Fork watershed has more of an episodic than
cyclic origin. There appear to be many factors in determining when a major
fire will occur. Many studies have tried to describe the fire regime in this
area, with variable results. One certainty is that large fires of several
hundred acres are definitely a part of the history of the western hemlock zone
(Agee, 1993). The occurrence of a large fire in 1868 (Peterson, 1952) has
left large stands of 100+ year old forests dominated by Douglas-fir.
Species of concern included in the Record of Decision which have been
documented to occur in this watershed are as follows:
chantrelle mushroom
(Cantharellus cibarius)
hedgehog mushroom
(Hydnum repandum)
cauliflower mushroom
(Sparassis crispa)
Oregon lungwort (lichen)
(Lobaria oregana)
Several other species of concern are suspected to occur in this area.
The Middle fork Coquille watershed has scattered special habitat areas,
including vertical rock bluffs, wet meadows, dry prairies and ponds, some of
which may have been caused by industrial activities. Many of these special
habitat areas are on private land. Special status plants documented in this
area are:
California maidenhair fern
Oregon bensonia
California globe mallow
Del Norte pea
spring phacelia
California sword fern
Thompson's mist maiden
Cusick's checkermallow

(Adiantum jordanii)
(Bensoniella oregona)
(Iliamna latibracteata)
(Lathyrus delnorticus)
(Phacelia verna)
(Polystichum californicum)
(Romanzoffia thompsonii)
(Sidalcea cusickii)

Many species have been harvested from this watershed. Some are removed from
the forest entirely, while others, such as brush and ferns, only have portions
of the plant taken. Some plants can proliferate well and be harvested heavily
and regularly; others may not tolerate this type of utilization and may not
reestablish quickly after harvest.
Care should be taken when evaluating botanical trends to attempt an
understanding of the total impact of spatially or temporally reducing a
resource, and the resulting impacts on other resources. For example,
collection of mosses and lichens affect more than just the plant collected.
The connectivity of the resource should be considered for its own
reestablishment, long term viability, and for organisms which depend on it.
Vascular plant species richness in the Middle Fork Coquille watershed has
probably not changed much in the last few centuries. The abundance of certain
species has undoubtedly fluctuated several times, depending on the density and
age of the forest. Prescribed burning of some units may have caused a decline
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in certain fungal species, although there is no data to quantify this
assumption. Epiphytic cryptogams may have decreased somewhat due to mature
timber harvesting. The Late Seral Reserves and Riparian Reserves will
optimize habitat for cryptogams. This plant group is dependant upon
microclimate more than macroclimate (Hoffman, 1969). The diversity in forest
structure between upland and riparian areas within the LSR will provide many
microclimates. Lichens are known to reach almost maximum species richness and
diversity in forests over 140 years old. The size and placement of the Late
Seral Reserves in the watershed will minimize an 80 meter edge effect and
encourage cyanolichen abundance. Cyanolichens are nitrogen-fixers that only
occur in abundance in older forests. There is a correlation between the
number of cyanolichens and the vertical distance from a stream. An open
canopy, abundant water retaining moss mats, and course woody debris of late
seral forests maintain the bright, but moist, habitat for
cyanolichens.(Neitlich, 1993)
In the past, road building activities were stabilized by a mixture of
introduced grasses. These grasses proliferated, reseeded to other areas, and
sometimes displaced native grasses. The lowland community of houses and farms
have also caused a decrease in the native vegetation in these areas and have
increased the number of introduced species in the watershed.
The rock bluffs in the uplands may have been more shaded in the past, if
surrounded by tall timber. The increased sunlight and resultant heat may have
contributed to a decrease in the size of the plants that usually inhabit these
areas (selaginella, saxifraga, sedum, moss), but the species mix is probably
similar. The present meadows should also be comparable in species richness
and abundance as they were in the past, although the size of the meadows may
have decreased due to succession.
Project-level Planning/Restoration Opportunities
Macrolichen abundance can be enhanced in young regeneration through
silvicultural practices, such as thinning and pruning. These treatments open
up an otherwise dense stand to allow lichen propagules and spore to
disseminate (Neitlich, 1993). The green tree and snag retention guidelines in
the matrix portion of the ROD Standards & Guidelines will also enhance
cryptogam abundance.
Fire may be initiated to ecologically treat sites to encourage certain plant
species. This may be a site preparation technique as a prerequisite for
restorative plantings, or it may be a prescription to mimic natural processes.
Native plant restoration projects on the Coos Bay District have been limited
due to the lack of planning and the need for a comprehensive plan that
addresses strategies for developing sources of native plants. To fully meet
the intent of watershed restoration, there is a need to develop and implement
BLM Manual 1745 in utilizing native species for a variety of projects
including stream stabilization, wildlife forage seeding, road stabilization
and restoration, restoration of areas infested with noxious weeds, etc.
Benefits of using native plant species include:

Native plant species have evolved inherent genetic diversity that allow a
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wide tolerance for climatic and other disturbance factors occurring in
their native ecosystems.

Native species have evolved co-relationships with other plants and
animals in their ecosystems.
Native species, in general, are better adapted to natural
rainfall/moisture patterns and usually do not require fertilizers or
other expensive manipulation to maintain viable populations.
Native vegetation is recognized by the public as an important part of the
natural community; maintenance of viable populations of native plants is
recognized as essential to maintain future options ecological potential.
Future projects for the watershed should include developing an appropriate
list of native plant species, including grass, forb, shrub, and tree species
that would be appropriate for the various types of restoration projects to
meet desired future condition. Projects should identify sources of seed or
plant materials, and methods of propagation within the watershed or adjacent
watersheds. Planning is needed to arrange for a nursery to propagate material
in advance of projects, so there will be enough plant material to restore the
project without relying entirely on wild seed/propagules.
All restoration projects should be accomplished from a seed source within the
Middle Fork Coquille watershed.
Monitoring Plan
Extensive surveys to monitor the relative quantity and distribution of
botanical resources is required by the Record of Decision (ROD). These
surveys are under contract, and should be supplemented with random surveys and
site specific project-oriented surveys. This data should be accumulated in
one location (within the BLM or other office) so that cumulative analysis can
be conducted, and the condition of the resources can be evaluated and managed
through time.

ISSUE 9a:

PORT-ORFORD CEDAR MANAGEMENT

Key questions.
a)What is the potential of Port-Orford cedar Root Rot within the watershed?
b)What is the current extent of the range of this disease?
c)What is the current management to reduce the problem in the Watershed?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
Port-Orford cedar (Chamaecyparis lawsoniana), is a minor but valuable
component of the forest of southwestern Oregon and Northwestern California.
It is usually found as scattered individuals in a stand, but can also occur in
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small groups. The species occurs primarily at low to mid-elevations but has
been found up to approximately 7,000 feet in northern California
(USDI,
1992).
Port-Orford cedar provides an important component for stand diversity and
structure. It can function in both the understory or overstory. It can
provide long term woody and vegetational material for nutrient cycling. In
riparian areas, it will provide a long term habitat structure for fish,
amphibians, and mammals. It has a high value as a timber product, and is
harvested as a special forest product throughout its life. It provides good
forage and nesting opportunities for woodpeckers and other bird species.
Cedars can be infected with Port-Orford cedar root rot disease (Phytophthroa
lateralis). This disease first entered the United States on ornamentals in
the state of Washington from Asia in the early 1920's. By the 1940's the
disease was discovered in the Willamette Valley of Oregon. Transportation and
planting of ornamental cedar throughout Oregon spread the disease into
Southwestern Oregon in the early 1950's (Roth et al, 1987). This lethal
fungus was not native to the range of Port-Orford cedar, and may explain why
the cedar appears to have no resistance to attack. Pacific Yew (Taxus
brevifolia), has also been found to be susceptible to attack by the fungus,
although death is not as certain (USDA, 1993).
Management activities in the last 30 years have led to the introduction of the
fungus Phytophthora lateralis to the watershed. The spread of the fungus
within the watershed has the potential to significantly alter the
distribution, and reduce the quantity, of Port-Orford cedar and possibly
Pacific Yew (Taxus brevifolia Nutt.) within the watershed.
Mortality losses due to the disease have been found to be from 14 to 20
percent of the Port Orford cedars along roads, on a portion of the watershed
(Goheen et al. 1987; and Hansen et al. 1994).
Mortality was concentrated on
the downhill sides of the roads. All size classes showed signs of infection,
but most mortality occurs in the sapling stage.
The Port-Orford cedar in the Middle Fork Coquille watershed is at risk.
Infection from Port Orford cedar root rot disease is present in numerous small
isolated areas scattered throughout the watershed, and in some sub-basins
there are extensive infected pockets. These areas are a source of future
inoculum that is lethal to the Port-Orford-cedar and Pacific Yew in the
watershed drainages, roadsides, and in some cases from upland slope areas .
Currently the watershed has no complete inventory of infected areas. However,
it is known that infected areas exist both at the upper and lower portions of
the Middle Fork Coquille watershed. Enough isolated locations within the
watershed are known to place much of the Port-Orford cedar at risk of
infection in the future.
The desired future condition is to inventory and map all locations of
infestation, and to stop the spread of the fungus from the presently infected
areas to non-infected areas of the watershed. Long-term desired future
condition would be complete removal of any infection sources from the
watershed. Also it would be desirable to protect the watershed from recurring
infection by developing a management strategy to eliminate the likelihood of
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infection.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Port-Orford cedar root rot disease (Phytophthroa lateralis) is spread by way
of infected soil, water, and to some degree by root contact. The fungus
produces spores during its life cycle that can enter the watershed through
transport in water or dry soil. Transport of soil on vehicles, machinery and
by animals is the common method of spread (Zobel et al, 1985).
This fungus has four spore forms that have different functions in the survival
and transport of the disease. The fungus is able to survive (in Chlamydospore
form) without a host for 4 to 7 years, depending on soil moisture and
temperature.
Zoospores contact actively growing root tips of the Cedar and germinate.
Mycelium of the fungus grows through the inner bark and cambium of the root
system and up towards the root collar of the tree. The mycelium plugs the
water transport system of the tree, and moisture stress due to transpiration
eventually kills the tree.
Humans have been responsible for the transport of the disease through the
spread of organic matter over long distances between infected and uninfected
areas. Once the fungus is in a new area, it can move in water downslope from
the infected site as an active zoospore or resting chlamydospore. The spread
of the disease requires precise conditions of cool soil temperatures and
saturated to near saturated soil moisture over a period of time (USDA, 1994).
Infection is highly dependant on the presence of free water in the vicinity
of susceptible tree roots. High risk areas are stream courses, drainages, or
low lying areas downslope from infected areas.
There are numerous activities presently occurring in the Middle Fork Coquille
watershed that need to change to achieve the desired condition of management
of Port-Orford root rot disease. They include (1) the unsupervised and
unregulated collection of cedar boughs for ornamental and floral use; (2) the
unrestricted transport and use of logging and road maintenance equipment
inside of the watershed; (3) the unrestricted growth of Port-Orford-cedar
along roadsides and within the active water courses within the watershed; (4)
the upslope transport of water during prescribed burning and fire suppression
activities; and (5) unregulated use of dirt roads and skid trails by ATV or
other vehicles.
(1) Unregulated collection lets the collector be the judge of when, where and
how to harvest the desired product. They may unknowingly be transporting
inoculum from an infected area to an uninfected area. They also harvest
products to the point that it may damage the tree, which dies of stress due to
a climatic event.
The suggested solution to this problem is four-fold. First involves the
harvest of boughs. It will be very difficult to ban all Port-Orford cedar
bough cutting. Some level of harvest should be allowed by responsible
individuals at certain times of the year. This may require education of the
collectors to the spread of the disease, as well as the necessary precautions
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to reduce the spread. Designated collecting areas could be assigned and
monitored for the precautions being recommended. That will require the second
phase of the solution, the enforcement of permit holders harvest levels and
areas. Thirdly, the monitoring of individuals collecting outside of
designated areas, seasons and without permits. The message to such violators
should be that it is unacceptable to collect any boughs without permission by
the land owners. The final element is coordination between the various land
owners within the watershed and development of a cooperative management plan.
(2) Transporting and using any kind of equipment for road building,
maintenance, or logging runs the risk of introducing inoculum into the
watershed. Infected soil attached to tires or treads as well as within
portions of the machinery itself introduces the disease. Indiscriminate
placement of soil from road maintenance operations increases the risk of
spread for root rot disease. Log trucks carrying infected soil and organic
matter may spread the disease along an entire haul route.
The risk of spread of this disease is increased at certain times of the year.
The wet rainy portion of the year (Oct. 1 - June 1) allows transport of
spores that can readily attack growing roots of Port-Orford-cedar. By
restricting activities to the "dry" portion of the year (June 1 - Sept. 30)
the risk of spread is decreased.
The development of washing stations for cleaning equipment throughout the
watershed and strict adherence for the use of these stations for all
activities is necessary. Cleaning equipment before leaving an infected area
is necessary as is cleaning before entering an uninfected one. Cleaning all
equipment and restricting activities to various times of the year in the
watershed is essential. Road grading and ditch cleaning without
indiscriminate side casting of material will require changes in the current
methods.
The concentrating of water in ditch-lines rather than dispersing it along the
road edge should be discouraged. Placement of culverts should encourage the
spread of less volume over a larger land base rather than channelling it to a
few existing streams.
The outlet of the culvert area should be "buffered", by removing the cedar
from the area some distance downstream. This should allow pores in the
surface water to be filtered into the soil and not transported to other parts
of the watershed. In some instances it will be better to provide insloping of
roads and concentrating run-off to an already infected stream.
(3) Growth and maintenance of Port-Orford-cedar along roads and streams
greatly facilitates the spread of the fungus. Roadside trees are the first to
become infected from activities mentioned above. These trees then become
source areas for future spread of the disease both downslope and along the
roadsides. The disease can move downhill in surface water run-off to the
streams and relocate the center for infection to the stream channel.
Subsequent relocation and infection then occur throughout the drainage,
killing the majority of the cedar in riparian areas or where overland flows
occur.
Given the nature of storm events and disease centers upslope on the watershed
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certain pockets of "safe" cedar appear in the channel.
time before the disease attacks/kills the trees.

It is only a matter of

Cutting of Port-Orford-cedar along roadsides and in stream channels will
remove the live host required for the life cycle of the disease. Thus the
inoculum will fall on areas unsuitable for spread and restrict the spread. It
is suggested that all cedar, 75 feet downhill and 50 feet uphill along
roadsides be cut to limit the spread from vehicle traffic. Cutting 25 feet
either side of stream channel edges will protect upslope POC from infection in
younger <60 year old stands. In older stands position within the riparian area
may be the over-riding consideration. Areas that could become wet for a
period of time could potentially allow infection to occur.
(4) Water taken out of streams at the bottom of the watershed drainages,
where access to vehicles is generally more favorable, and then transported to
the top of the watershed for any activity is a dangerously risky practice.
The chance of transporting inoculum to an uninfected area is greatly increased
by acquiring a large quantity of spores in the lower reaches of the water
course. The broadcasting of any inoculum in this manner will spread root rot
disease to areas considered free from infection from other methods.
Removal of water for site preparation and fire suppression activities can be
accomplished if fill-site locations (waterholes) have been determined to be
safe and free from the fungal agent. Additives to kill the fungi are not
approved at this time but the opportunity to kill the fungi in the water still
remains. Prior "stock piling" of safe water before use has potential, but has
not been a past practice. Prior assessment of water needs for burning
activities, and pumping water uphill in stages from local streams known to be
uninfected rather than from outside the area, could reduce the risks of
infection. Water conservation and management activities during the burn and
mop-up stages will reduce the need for large quantities of water.
(5) Unregulated use of recreational vehicles also presents a problem for
spread of the disease. Infected soil may be transported in a similar manner
to log hauling activities. Road closures or a permit entry system where
vehicles can be monitored for cleanliness may be required.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
 Develop a Port Orford Cedar Management Plan for the watershed.
 Search for individual tree resistance among POC in areas of past heavy
infection. Develop culturing of vegetative materials to produce
resistant stocks.
Cutting along roadsides, within stream courses and areas of upslope
infection to buffer spread of root rot disease and remove host from
future infection possibilities.
 Close roads not needed for management activities within the watershed
(TMO's).
Plant POC seedlings in and around known water sources and monitor survival
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to determine "clean" sources of water for fire activities.

 Plant POC seedlings in areas considered "safe" from infection to insure
the long term presence in the watershed.
Develop washing stations for removal of fungus prior to entry within the
watershed and within the watershed when working in infected areas.
Monitoring plans.
As an inventory of the watershed is obtained, and sites of infection are
identified, it will be necessary to treat the sites to prevent the spread of
the disease. To determine the success of the treatment program, reoccurring
visits to the infected sites will be needed. At the time of treatment, a
system of marking the zone of infection will be used. This may be simply a
notch cut on an uninfected tree at the outside edge of a buffer area that was
treated around the infected site. Reoccurring visits would determine if the
trees left then became infected, a new buffer needs to be established, and a
treatment is required.
Within the watershed a monitoring plan would include the surveillance of
traffic areas, and areas of management activities that may spread the disease.
This monitoring should be done on an annual basis rather than on a longer
period, three years, for example. The time of year for stress on forest trees
is at the end of the growing cycle, about August or September. Most trees
infected will exhibit the signs of death due to moisture stress by then. Any
site determined to be infected should be treated before the rainy season that
would spread the disease further.

ISSUE 9b:

NOXIOUS WEED MANAGEMENT

Key questions.
a)What is the potential of the noxious weeds within the watershed?
b)What is the current status of the spread of the noxious weeds in the
watershed?
c)What is the current management for reducing the spread of noxious weeds
within the watershed?

Past and current conditions, and Desired Future Conditions.
Noxious weeds are a special class of weeds. They threaten human activities or
the native flora or fauna. Noxious weeds have been found to be undesirable,
and have had laws enacted pertaining to their elimination. (Cheadle, 1957).
There are several species of weeds recognized by the state within the
watershed as "noxious", and should be eliminated.
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Tansy ragwort
Gorse
Scotch broom
French broom

(Senecio jacobaeae)
(Ulex europaeus)
(Cytisus scoparius)
(Genista monospessulana)

Noxious weeds reduce and eliminate desirable vegetation by competing with
native plants for water, sunlight, and soil nutrients. The secondary effects
of this competition include lower soil quality, increased erosion, and reduced
livestock and wildlife yields through the presence of less desirable forage
(USDI, 1987).

Noxious weeds also result in less efficient use of public and private lands
and incur costs. Money must be spent to control and eradicate the undesired
plants. Noxious weeds can decrease land values. Lands infested by noxious
weeds cost more to manage, and noxious weeds may limit crop choices (USDI,
1987).
These noxious weeds are introduced species. They are present largely due to
accidental introduction into the ecosystem. They have no endemic natural
enemies, and threaten both human activities and the native flora in the
ecosystem.
On Federal land, and in most cases on private industrial forested land, the
concern is that continued spread of the species will impair the ability of the
land to support a high level of wood production, largely due to the decrease
in stocking levels that are associated with competition from the broom species
during the establishment stage.
The known distribution of these weeds is varied as is their control. Tansy
ragwort was at one time widespread throughout the watershed. Once a
biological control program was initiated in 1975 by the Oregon Department of
Agriculture, the spread was confined. The status of this plant is "under
control," meaning there are plants scattered throughout the watershed but a
natural agent is present to keep the spread of new plants to a minimum.
Gorse is known to occur on very few locations in the watershed. Most of these
locations have been treated by mechanical methods by BLM personnel. The
spread of new plants is unlikely due to a concerted effort by all land owners
on the watershed. In addition, one mildly successful biological control agent
is present that reduces the amount of seed of this species. The gorse seed
weevil, Exapion ulicis, was introduced into Oregon in 1956 near Bandon,
Oregon. It will not reduce existing infections, but probably is successful in
slowing the rate of spread into new areas (Isaacson, 1992). Future release of
the gorse spider mite, Tetranychus lintearius, is in the final stage of the
petition process and may be released in the summer of 1994 on some coastal
sites.
Scotch and French broom are the major threat to the watershed at this time.
According to Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) information, Scotch broom
can be found infesting every township in western Oregon with the exception of
the southernmost counties (Miller, 1991). Scotch broom originally came from
ballast materials dumped on tidal flats in the Columbia River by the lumber
trade. Given the history of lumber trade on the Coquille River it should be
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no mystery why broom species are found throughout the Coos River basin.
French broom was introduced to the state as a garden shrub. As the planting
of this species to the interior of the state increased so did the escapement
of the seed produced.
These two broom species are able to colonize disturbed ground, waste areas,
roadways and gravel operations. In the last 50 years, contaminated gravel and
road construction activities have contributed more to the spread of Scotch
broom more than all other factors combined (Miller, 1991).
In 1991-94 the Myrtlewood Resource Area surveyed and noted locations of all
noxious weeds on BLM lands. Known locations cover approximately 10% of the
land base (130 locations). At this time, distribution ranges from a few
plants at remote locations to extensive coverage over miles of roadside.
Private lands were not inventoried, but observation of the distribution
indicates more extensive coverage of these plants than on BLM lands.
Most locations on BLM land are at landings, along roadsides, in quarries, and
some forest plantations. There seems to be an apparent correlation between
heavy equipment use and the presence of broom species. Unloading of equipment
with crawler tracks, especially dozers, seems to provide the seed initially.
Containment of the spread of these noxious weeds is in doubt at this time. No
organized effort within this agency, or in the private sector, is present at
this time. There is an effort by the ODA to start a biological control effort
with new insects against Scotch broom in the next several years depending on
funding and level of interest.
Currently Oregon only has a good distribution of Apion seed weevil for
biological control for Scotch broom. This insect only attacks a portion, 1169%, (Miller, 1992) of the massive quantities of seed produced by Scotch
broom. Sitona regensteinensis is a potential agent that would attack root
nodules and reduce brooms' capacity for establishment and growth (Isaacson,
1992). It is touted as a reason European broom is so stunted.
The desired future condition for the watershed is to inventory all sites where
noxious weeds are present, develop an Integrated Weed Management program
(IWM), then initiate a control and eradication program that uses all the tools
available: mechanical, chemical, and biological controls. This will take the
cooperation of all landowners, development of funding sources, and a
heightened awareness of the problem within the watershed.
Relevant processes, condition trends, and potential effects of future
management decisions.
Key Processes
Noxious weeds contribute to the incremental loss of habitats and biodiversity
by affecting the ecological processes of succession, productivity, stability,
soil formation and erosion, mineral cycling, and hydrologic balance
(Pemberton, 1985)
At this time several activities are occurring on the watershed that are
continuing the spread of noxious weeds, and need to be addressed: (1)
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recognition of the problem by land managing organizations and private land
owners; (2) the transportation and use of road building and maintenance
equipment that has the capability to move seed from infected areas to
uninfected areas; and (3) the lack of adequate control measures and funding
levels to combat the rate of spread these species can attain.
(1) The spread and control of noxious weeds are varied for the different
species. Tansy ragwort has been recognized as a plant that can have serious
impacts to human activities and vegetational processes. This is also true
with gorse, and therefore a real effort has been made to identify sites
containing these species and removing them from those sites.
On the other hand, broom species tend to have none of the negative
connotations, but rather enjoy a status like that of cultured garden flowers.
It is not recognized as a displacer of flora native to the ecosystem, or to
have an impact on human activities. Changing this image will require the
education of land managers and the land owners. The knowledge that these
species can totally overrun the landscape must be passed on to everyone.
Federal, state, and county agencies, as well as all major landowners with
broom on their land, must develop a strategy to eradicate the broom. The
Oregon Department of Agriculture is in the process of developing a group of
concerned agencies to provide access to the knowledge of history, life cycle,
seed dormancy, control efforts and effectiveness of broom.
(2) To prevent the spread of seed to uninfected areas, a process of cleaning
equipment before entering and within the watershed needs to be established and
enforced. The wanton transport of machinery working in a Scotch broom or
gorse infested area, then moving across the watershed without sanitation, is
unacceptable. This process can be considered a type of quarantine to prevent
the movement of the species within the watershed.
The major factor cited for the spread of broom is using sand and gravel that
is infested with seed. Landowners should avoid the use of contaminated
material, eradicate plants in the surrounding area, and remove the source of
new plants throughout the watershed. Certification of said materials, much
like certification of seed, would be at the extreme end of the scale of
measures to be taken, but may be necessary.
(3) The funding level of noxious weed eradication programs within the various
government agencies and private industry is not on par with the seriousness of
the threat. In the past only major problem species or areas received their
attention. To correct the current state of the watershed, a massive influx of
money and energy will be needed. If we do not address the problem with
adequate resources, it's not going to make enough of a difference. This may
mean that for the short term various forms of eradication are used. At the
same time a long term control measure needs to be put in place that can
effectively keep pace with the spread of new plants to presently uninfected
locations in the future.
Simply removing the weeds is only part of the problem. These species have the
potential to produce large quantities of seed, which are able to survive for
30 - 60 or more years in a "seed bank ". The likelihood of new sprouts
following disturbance is high. The process of removing plants by manual
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methods is generally disturbing to the ground, and monitoring for several
years would be required to be sure the site has been adequately treated.
Removal by chemical application may produce a barren site susceptible to
erosion or recolonization by other weeds. Revegetation of disturbed sites by
a native complex of species should be a required part of the control strategy
to reclaim the site.
Trends
The current trends within the Middle Fork Coquille watershed for control of
noxious weeds are varied depending on the land owner. Most land owners that
manage their land within the watershed seem to accept the brooms as part of
the native vegetation. No effort seems to be made to remove the species from
their lands. Harvest activities in the last few years have not been conducted
with the effort of control in mind. Logging on infected areas with no
provisions for cleaning between sites has been and continues to be the method
employed.
Some effort within the BLM is currently being expended for the removal of
noxious weeds on BLM lands. Some private industrial lands are using
herbicides to control other brush species in plantations, and in so doing are
partially controlling the spread of noxious weeds. In addition, a BLM policy
plan for noxious weeds is in draft status and would provide the avenue to
develop an Integrated Weed Management (IWM) program in conjunction with other
land owners.
If future activities do not address the problem of spread and control of the
noxious weeds within the watershed, they will continue to move throughout the
transportation system. Communities along roadsides will disperse into
forested lands as disturbance and opportunities for infestation allow.
Experience with these weeds in previously non-treated areas, such as the
Willamette Valley and Elk River area on the coast, demonstrates the potential
of the weeds to over-run the native vegetation in five to six years.

Project-level planning/restoration opportunities.
Inventory the entire watershed for location of noxious weeds by species
and ownership.
Develop a Integrated Weed Management Plan for the watershed.
Develop washing stations for removal of soil and seeds from equipment
used within the watershed.
Remove various types of broom by mechanical and chemical means.
biological control of all broom species.

Initiate

Reseed areas of disturbance to control establishment of noxious weeds
with native vegetation or grasses.
Develop educational programs to disseminate the knowledge of the species
threat, control and impacts to human activities.
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Monitoring plans.
The purpose of monitoring is to compile and record site specific information
for decisions and management options to be based. Monitoring will set up a
survey designed to provide information on species, distribution, abundance,
and control measures necessary. A data base is only as good as the updating
of the information. Consistent yearly updates of the treated sites (chemical,
mechanical or biological), plant types, and new sites will be required.
Through the development of an IWM program a specific monitoring program
will be set in place.

ISSUE 10:
Reserves

Density Management within Riparian

DENSITY MANAGEMENT and CONVERSION TREATMENTS
and ATTAINING RIPARIAN RESERVE FUNCTION
Management Direction Concerning Silvicultural Activities inside the
Riparian Reserves

Record

of Decision Riparian reserves are areas along all streams, wetlands, ponds, lakes, and
unstable or potentially unstable areas where the conservation of aquatic
and riparian-dependent terrestrial resources receives primary emphasis.
The main purpose of the reserves is to protect the health of the aquatic
system and its dependent species; the reserves also provide incidental
benefits to upland species. These reserves will help maintain and restore
riparian structures and functions, benefit fish and riparian-dependent nonfish species, enhance habitat conservation for organisms dependent on the
transition zone between upslope and riparian areas, improve travel and
dispersal corridors for terrestrial animals and plants, and provide for
greater connectivity of late-successional forest habitat (USDA; USDI 1994
pg. ROD 7).

Basis for Standards and Guidelines Component four of the Aquatic Conservation Strategy:
Watershed Restoration: A comprehensive, long-term program of watershed
restoration to restore watershed health and aquatic ecosystems, including
the habitats supporting fish and other aquatic and riparian-dependent
organisms (USDA; USDI 1994, pg. B-12).
Riparian Vegetation
Active silvicultural programs will be necessary to restore large
conifers in Riparian Reserves. Appropriate practices may include
planting unstable areas such as landslides along streams and flood
terraces, thinning densely-stocked young stands to encourage development
of large conifers, releasing young conifers from overtopping hardwoods,
and reforesting shrub and hardwood-dominated stands with conifers.
These practices can be implemented along with silvicultural treatments
in uplands areas, although the practices will differ in objective and,
consequently, design.
In-Stream Habitat Structures
In-stream restoration, based on the interpretation of physical and
biological processes and deficiencies during watershed analysis, can be
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an important component of an overall program for restoring fish and
riparian habitat. In-stream restoration measures are inherently short
term and must be accompanied by riparian and upslope restoration to
achieve long-term watershed restoration. Maintaining desired levels of
channel habitat complexity, for example, may best be achieved in the
short term by introducing structures. However, a riparian area with the
complete array of functions and processes should provide coarse woody
debris to the channel in the long term.
In-stream restoration will be accompanied by riparian and upslope
restoration if watershed restoration is to be successful. In-stream
restoration, including in-channel structures, will not be used to
mitigate for management actions that degrade existing habitat, as a
substitute for habitat protection, or to justify risky land management
activities and practices. Priority must be given to protecting existing
high quality habitat (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. B-31, B-32).
Summary of Aquatic Conservation Strategy for Watershed Restoration: . .
. Silvicultural treatments may be used to restore large conifers in
Riparian Reserve . . . (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. B-32).
Standards and Guidelines
TM-1. Prohibit timber harvest, including fuelwood cutting, in Riparian
Reserves, except as described below. Riparian Reserve acres shall not be
included in calculations of the timber base.
a. Where catastrophic events such as fire, flooding, volcanic, wind, or
insect damage result in degraded riparian conditions, allow salvage and
fuelwood cutting if required to attain Aquatic Conservation Strategy
objectives.
b. Salvage trees only when watershed analysis determines that present and
future coarse woody debris needs are met and other Aquatic Conservation
Strategy objectives are not adversely affected.
c. Apply silvicultural practices for Riparian Reserves to control stocking,
reestablish and manage stands, and acquire desired vegetation
characteristics needed to attain Aquatic Conservation Strategy
objectives (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. C-31, C-32).
FM-4. Design prescribed burn projects and prescriptions to contribute to
attainment of Aquatic Conservation Strategy objectives (USDA; USDI 1994 pg.
C-36).
WR-1. Design and implement watershed restoration projects in a manner that
promotes long-term ecological integrity of ecosystems, conserves the
genetic integrity of native species, and attains Aquatic Conservation
Strategy objectives (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. C-37).
FW-1. Design and implement fish and wildlife habitat restoration and
enhancement activities in a manner that contributes to attainment of
Aquatic Conservation Strategy objectives (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. C-37).

Assessment on how Density Management may affect Riparian
Functions
Table DM-1 presents the riparian functions identified by FEMAT (1993), and how
they may be affected by:

•
•
•
•

No action.
A conservative density management prescription.
By a density management prescription designed to put a stand on a trajectory to develop into oldgrowth.
By an alder/ brush field conversion.

These four scenarios do not cover all management options for managing inside
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the Riparian Reserve, but they are attempts to sample a full range of
management intensities. The table includes an assessment of whether we can
attain an objective to protect each riparian function, and lists function
specific recommendations to insure attainment of function protection.
The stand exam data used to project stand development for the no treatment and
the two density management scenarios in this assessment were collected at two
sites on Burnt Ridge inside the South Fork Coos Watershed. Stand development
was projected using The Stand Projection System (SPS) version 2.3a. A d/D
ratio of 0.8 was used for all density management simulations. Two cutting
intensities 120 leave trees/acre, and 60 leave trees/acre and a no treatment
control were modeled. Additional description of the stands and modeled
treatments are in the following table:
Location

management history

Sect. 10 & 15, T.27S.,
R.09W.
Burnt Ridge by Nickols
Drive
(FOI # 240574 & pt.
243152)
1973: PCTed to 12X12
1990: Fertilized

site index (based on King’s 50year index)
127
stand age at time of stand exam 31years (data collected
July 1993)
first stand age modeled
35 years
initial stocking
259 trees/acre
natural mortality between time
mortality from age 35 to
of stand exam and treatment
age 40 = 11 trees
year
averaging 10.7 inch dbh
stand age at time of density
40 years
management entry
stand development projected to
200 years
stand age:

Sect. 15, T.27S., R.09W.
Burnt Ridge, Beyers Way
area
(FOI # 240592)
1970: PCTed, spacing not
recorded
1990: Fertilized
115
32 years (data collected
Aug. 1993)
35 years
291 trees/acre
mortality from age 35 to
age 40 = 10 trees
averaging 9.7 inch dbh
40 years
200 years

The reasoning for modeling a 60-tree/acre density management treatment
Tappeiner et al. (1997) observed old-growth trees often averaged 20-inches dbh
at age 50, and 40-inches at age 100-years. This individual growth rate is
higher than observed in plantations today. By running stand development
simulations, Tappeiner and co-authors (1997) found 31 to 46 trees/acre, at age
20-years, resulted in the better fit to observations made in old growth stands
with respect to the estimates of total densities and densities of the larger
diameter classes. This suggests the old-growth stands developed with low
density, regenerated over time, and had little inter tree competition. This
may explain why Spies et al. (1988) consistently found low amounts of coarse
woody debris in Coast Range old growth stands. For this assessment, we
modeled stand development based on leaving 60 trees/acre after the density
management entry assuming we will need about half those trees to become large
snags or down logs. The stand management objective is to obtain an array of
old-growth characteristics within 40-years after the density management entry.
Forty years was picked because we consider 40-year old single cohort stands
as suitable dispersal habitat for the Northern Spotted Owl. Where we are
culturing for old-growth characteristic, one attribute we want to attain is an
understory stand that is at least as permeable for the Northern spotted owl as
is suitable dispersal habitat.
Treatments not modeled in the 60-trees/acre SPS run but that we may want to
do, depending on site conditions and projected post treatment mortality:

•

Manage for snag and coarse woody debris levels consistent with recommendations in this document,
and/or the current LSR Assessment as appropriate based on land use allocations, and based on the
stand specific conditions.
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•
•
•

Site prep (if needed) and under plant, using primarily shade tolerate tree species, immediately
following the initial density management treatment.
Make additional density management entries to adjust the understory stand stocking levels when the
understory trees are approximately age 10 to 15-years and again when they are approximately age 30
to 45-years.
We may need additional noncommercial treatments, in the overstory, between ages 60 and 200 to
recruit snags and down wood. The target overstory stocking level at age 200 is 30 to 35 green
trees/acre. Neither the effects of the added growing space obtained by creating snags nor the root
competition from the understory stand were modeled.

Treatments not modeled in the 120-trees/acre SPS run but that we may want to
do, depending on site-specific conditions and project post treatment
mortality:

•
•

Manage for snag and coarse woody debris levels consistent with recommendations in this document,
and/or the current LSR Assessment as appropriate based on land use allocations, and based on the
stand specific conditions.
We may need additional snag creation entries for timely obtainment of large snags and down wood.

The above treatment regimens are conceptual. ID teams develop the management
prescriptions based on project specific conditions, and experience gain from
previous efforts. On sites where we use density management to obtain stocking
levels comparable to 120-trees/acre at age 40, we may need to deviate from the
single entry treatment modeled in SPS if we desire to put the stand on a
trajectory to develop late-successional characteristics. For example, an
additional density management entry, after age 60-years, may be needed to
provide additional growing space, so to recruit a multilayer/ multi-aged
stand.

Other considerations
The recommendations in Table DM-1 are based on a watershed scale perspective.
The recommendations are intended to help ID teams in their project planning.
However, ID Teams may find some recommendations are not suitable for some
projects based on site-specific conditions. Both the Watershed Analysis
recommendations and LSR Assessment recommendations apply to project sites in
those Riparian Reserves that are also inside the Late-Succession Reserve.
Should ID teams find the Watershed Analysis recommendations in conflict with
the LSR Assessment Recommendations, the ID team should decide which
recommendations are more appropriate based on project specific conditions.
However, treatments that are not covered by LSR Assessment and which have not
previously been reviewed and exempted by REO may need to be submitted for REO
review.
Note to user: Table DM-1 is formatted to print on 11X17-inch paper. If you
are viewing a word processor version of this document, you may need to adjust
your word processing program’s settings so you can view and scroll across
11X17 size pages. You will need a printer that can print 11X17 paper if you
want to print a hard copy. If you are viewing a pdf version of this document
using Acrobat Reader then Table DM-1 will print out, at a reduced scale, on
landscape oriented 8.5X11 paper.
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Table DM-1: ACS Objectives, Riparian Processes and How They May Be Affected by Density Management and Alder/ Brush Field Conversion Treatments in Stands 15 to 80-years Old
Recommendations, statements of conditions under which the Riparian Reserve functions are attained are in the shaded blocks. The words “recommend” and “attain” and related terms are italicized to help the reader key into the
recommendations and attainment statements.
Tree height, in this table, is the current height of dominant trees in the overstory canopy, excluding emergent trees or carryover legacy trees. Site potential tree height/ distances are specifically referred to as “site
potential . . . ”
Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

General affects and considerations: Unless
otherwise indicated by the citation, the
entries in this column are taken from FEMAT
(1993, pages V-26 to 29). See FEMAT for the
primary references. Critical distances noted
in FEMAT are in bold type. Tables DM-5& DM-6
show the heights of riparian trees and
critical distances for a range of stand ages,
and site indexes.

Analysis based on SPS runs projecting stand
development assuming no treatment:

Analysis based on SPS runs projecting stand
response to density management at age 40.
The post-treatment stocking level was 120
trees/ ac.

Analysis based on SPS runs projecting stand
response to density management & understory
regeneration at age 40. The post-treatment
stocking level was 60 overstory trees/ ac.
Additional noncommercial entries are expected
(but not modeled) between ages 60 and 200 to
recruit snags and down wood leaving 30 to 35
green overstory trees at age 200.

Red alder stand conversion to conifer or mixed
stand would begin with a clearcut or a
regeneration cut approaching the severity of a
conventional clearcut. Brush field conversion
to conifer or mixed stand would begin with a
site preparation treatment to control the
brush.

Root strength
[Affected ACS objectives: 3, 4, 5, 6, 8]

Closely spaced trees have small crowns and a
correspondingly small root mass. Stands in
the stem exclusion stage have little
understory vegetation that can provide
additional root strength.

Depending on site conditions and
pretreatment root mass of the leave trees,
thinning may result in a short term
increased risk of blowdown. As the crown
size increases, with the corresponding
increase in root mass and bole thickness,
the risk of blowdown or snap out decreases.
This results in a greater resistance to
blowdown for the stand as a whole compared
with its pretreatment condition.

The same as for density management based on
conventional commercial thinning spacings.

Activities more than half a crown width inland
from the edge of the stream bank are unlikely
to reduce the effectiveness of root strength on
maintenance of stream bank stability.

Half a tree crown diameter is an estimate of
extent to which root systems of trees next to
a slide scar margin affect soil stability.
The contribution of root strength to
maintaining streambank integrity also
declines at a distance of one-half crown
diameter (FEMAT 1993)
Andrus and Froehlich (1992) in a study of
blowbown in buffer strips, on Coast Range
sites, found that even when catastrophic
blowdown occurred, few trees became sources
of sediment entering a stream. Only 7 sites
out of 30 had sediment yield increases
greater than 1%, and only 2 greater than 6%
compared to rough estimates of pre-blowdown
sediment yields. This increased sediment
yield was almost always associated with
upturned rootwads in or at the edge of a
stream. The sediment was released when high
flows scoured the exposed surface of the
rootwad hole and washed soil out of the root
mass. Andrus and Froehlich also observed
that rootwads, even on very steep ground,
rarely slid down hill more than 20 feet
(McGreer; Andrus 1992). Ravel from upslope
rootwad holes was rarely a source of sediment
because the rootwad blocked downward movement
of that material. Rootwad scars on steep
ground did not appear to expand with time,
and the disturbed slopes did not become sites
for landslides. Where tree boles entered the
stream, they found no cases where a net
increase in sedimentation occurred. Releases
of streambank sediments caused by flow diversions from the new trees in the stream were
compensated for by the extra sediment storage
capacity of the new large woody debris.
Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of the root strength function:

The small individual tree root mass makes
trees in dense stands vulnerable to blowdown
around where gaps form in those stands, and
on the lee side of sharp ridges and stand
edges.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

Activities more than half a crown width
inland from the edge of the stream bank are
unlikely to reduce the effectiveness of root
strength on maintenance of stream bank
stability.

The root systems of some severed trees will
be sufficiently connected to green trees
through root grafts to allow them to live
and provide soil stability. The roots of
green trees will expand along with the tree
crowns replacing those roots that died
because of cutting. Understory shrub and
herbs will increase in both number and vigor
following thinning, thereby providing
additionally root mass supplementing the
tree roots.
Activities more than half a crown width
inland from the edge of the stream bank are
unlikely to reduce the effectiveness of root
strength on maintenance of stream bank
stability.

Stream bank stability, as conferred by root
strength, is attained with an unthinned
streamside stand.
The root masses of trees within one-half
crown width of the stream bank edge provide
protection from stream bank erosion. Trees
farther back provide little to no additional
benefit for stream bank stability. Even on
steep ground, sediment delivery as a result
of blowdown is largely confined to trees
within 20 feet of the stream edge and that
risk posed by sediment originating from root
wads and root wad holes are considered
minor.
Protection of water quality with respect to
mitigating the sediment delivery following
blowdown of streamside trees will be
attained when those trees that fall into the
stream are retained allowing that woody
material to trap sediments.

The following recommendations are to assure
attainment of stream bank stability as
provided by root strength:
- On ground with slopes less than 68%,
leave all trees with crowns that reach to or
over any part of a stream bank.
- On ground with slopes equal or steeper
than 68%, leave all trees with crowns that
reach to or over any part of a stream bank,
or within 20 feet of the edge of the stream
bank, whichever results in the wider buffer.
On slide scarps: Apply the recommended
treatments for stream banks to those scarps
that otherwise are likely to contribute
sediment to a stream.
Thinning immediately inland from the no thin
buffer will not prevent attainment of stream
bank stability as conferred by root
strength. Thinning may benefit those trees
just inside the buffer strip by providing
them additional growing space resulting in
larger crowns and correspondingly increased
root masses.
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The following recommendations are to assure
attainment of stream bank stability as
provided by root strength:
- On ground with slopes less than 68%,
leave all trees with crowns that reach to or
over any part of a stream bank.
- On ground with slopes equal or steeper
than 68%, leave all trees with crowns that
reach to or over any part of a stream bank,
or within 20 feet of the edge of the stream
bank, whichever results in the wider buffer.

The following recommendations are to insure
attainment of stream bank stability as provided
by root strength:

Thinning immediately inland from the no thin
buffer will not prevent attainment of stream
bank stability as conferred by root strength.
Thinning may benefit those trees just inside
the buffer strip by providing them additional
growing space resulting in larger crowns and
correspondingly increased root masses.

Brush field Conversions: Leave a 10 to 20-foot
no treatment buffer next to stream banks.

Alder conversions:
- Where there are no releasable conifers,
leave all trees with crowns that reach to or
over any part of a stream bank, or within 20
feet of the edge of the stream bank, whichever
results in the wider buffer.
- Where there are releasable conifers on the
stream bank edge do a project by project
On slide scarps: Apply the recommended
evaluation considering the risks and benefits
of releasing individual trees on the stream
treatments for stream banks to those scarps
that otherwise are likely to contribute sedi- banks and tailor the prescription to fit site
specific conditions.
ment to a stream.

On slide scarps: Apply the recommended
treatments for stream banks to those scarps
that otherwise are likely to contribute
sediment to a stream.
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Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Large wood delivery to the stream
[Affected ACS objectives: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8]

Untreated stands will produce the highest
numbers of dead trees. Competition
mortality in young stands is from the lower
crown classes and/or areas of dense
stocking. Both factors result in snag/ down
log recruitment from among the smaller
diameter trees (Peet; Christensen 1987).
This will result in large contributions of
organic matter. However, little of this
organic matter produced during the first 120
to 180-years of the stands’ existence will
be suitable for long-lasting large
structure.

The probability that a falling tree will
enter the stream is a function of slope
distance from the channel in relation to tree
height. The effectiveness of streamside
forests to deliver large wood to the channel
is low at distances greater than approx. one
tree height away from the channel (FEMAT
1993).
McDade et al. (1990) found more than 70% of
wood debris in streams originated within 66
feet, and found 11% of debris pieces in the
channel came from within 1-meter of the
stream. All observed hardwood pieces in the
stream came from within 82 feet whereas 13 %
of all conifer pieces were from a source more
than 82 feet from the stream. The maximum
observed source was 198.5 feet in an oldgrowth stand. The distance of origin for in
channel debris was significantly greater
for
streams in old-growth forests, for 3rd order
streams, and for conifers as opposed to
hardwood debris. There were no significant
differences in distance from origin to
channel for steep and gentle areas.

On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average size
dead trees attained by age 120.
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average size
dead trees attained by age 180.
On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average live
trees attained by age 70.
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average live
trees attained by age 110.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
Conventional thinning practices and spacings
remove mainly trees that would have died in
the coming 5 to 20 years from competition
mortality had there been no thinning. As
the stand grows, it recaptures the site and
competition mortality begins again. The
trees that die will be larger following a
thinning treatment than had there been no
thinning. Although, the dead trees will be
larger than those recruited from unthinned
stands, few of those dead trees will be
large enough to provide long-lasting large
structure during the first 80-years of the
stands’ existence.
On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average size
dead trees attained by age 80.
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average size
dead trees attained by age 90.
On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average live
trees attained by age 60.
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average live
trees attained by age 70.

For this analysis, we define large wood as
having a diameter equal or greater than 20
inches.
The stand age when the opportunity to use
active management to recruit large wood is
based on when the average stand diameter is
equal or greater than the minimum diameter
suitable for a particular type of snag or
down wood habitat or riparian function.
Optimal attainment of all riparian functions
is most likely when trees selected to become
down wood and snags are recruited from the
middle third and lower third size classes
represented in the stand. The alternative of
killing the largest fastest growing trees in
the stand:
- will delay attainment of large green
trees [Minimum standards for old-growth
Douglas-fir on hemlock sites include >8
Douglas-fir/ ac. > 32-in. dbh or 200-yr old.
(Old-growth Definition Task Group 1986)]
- will almost always select against the
trees with the deepest crowns, and thus
retard attainment of stands with a deep
canopy condition. Deep canopies are a
standard used to define old-growth (Oldgrowth Definition Task Group 1986).
- constitutes a form “selection pressure”
against the segment of the tree population
that is genetically best adapted to the site
(Smith 1962).

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
The wide spacing employed in this treatment
will produce 20-inch and larger diameter
trees in a shorter period than will
conventional commercial thinning or by
leaving the site not treated. Most natural
recruitment of large wood will be from forms
of mortality other than competition
mortality. During the first 100-years, fewer
trees will fall into the stream or the
riparian zone compared with an untreated
stand but a higher percent of those trees
will be larger than 20 inches.
By actively managing the understory stand
stocking levels, we can also obtain 20-inch
and larger dbh trees from the understory in
approximately 70 years after the overstory
density management treatment was completed.
If the understory stand regenerates at a high
density, and there is no subsequent
disturbance/ management then there may be few
20-inch and larger dbh trees produced in the
understory for 200 years.

Alder stands become candidates for conversion,
in part, because they are unable to provide
large durable wood to the streams or riparian
zone. The conversion process reduces short
term wood contributions to the stream or
riparian zone, with a long term benefit of
attaining conifers that can contribute large
durable wood in the future.
In the absence of disturbance, the alder stands
with a salmonberry understory, will become
salmonberry brush fields when the alders die.
Salmonberry bush fields are a “climax
communities” that are unable to contribute wood
to the streams. Trees cannot establish in a
salmonberry brush field without a disturbance
that frees growing space (Emmingham; Hibbs
1997; Hemstrom; Logan 1986).

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Estimated Time Required for Planted Seedlings
or Saplings to Be Released From Overtopping
On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average size dead Vegetation or Hardwood-Dominated Canopy, and to
trees attained by age 50.
Reach 18- or 24-ins. Table from Emmingham and
Hibbs (1997)
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average size dead ----------------------------------------------trees attained by age 60.
-------------------------------Management approach
Age (years) to
On the SI 127 site, 20 in.+ average live
attain:
trees attained by age50.
Conifers
18-in
24-in.
On the SI 115 site, 20 in.+ average live
free
dbh
dbh
trees attained by age 60.
to grow*
conifers
conifers
-------------------------------Clearcut & plant conifers
With intensive thinning 3
40
55
No thin (McArdle et al. 1961)
120

10

80

Thin hardwood-dominated stand
Release 15-ft tall suppressed
conifers w/ aggressive thinning
105

60

Release 15-ft tall suppressed
conifers w/ minimal thinning
180

150

125

Planting conifers w/ aggressive
thinning
75
95

120

Planting conifers w/ minimal
thinning
140

95

165

80

* Free to grow in the clearcut defined as
growing freely above competing shrubs or herbs.
Free to grow in the hardwood-dominated stands
defined as conifers growing to 100-ft tall,
which is a common height of alder canopies.

See discussion on tree mortality at the end
of this section.
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Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of large wood delivery to the
stream function:
Assessment/ recommendation applicable to all
treatments: Obtaining down wood or snags by
killing or cutting conifer trees that rank
among the largest third in the stand will
allow more rapid attainment of large down
wood and snags but will retard attainment of
other late-successional forest attributes
such as large bole diameters and deep crowns.

Attainment of large wood (20 in.+ dbh )
delivery to the stream/ riparian zone via
natural mortality from an untreated stand is
unlikely before the stand reaches 120 to180years old.

Large wood delivery to the riparian area
[Affected ACS objectives: 1, 2, 8, 9]

The same discussion as for “large wood
delivery to the stream.”

The same discussion as for “large wood
delivery to the stream.”

Large down wood is recruited into the
riparian areas from riparian forests and from
upslope forests. The effectiveness of upland
forest to deliver large wood to the riparian
area is naturally expected to decline at
distances greater than approximately one tree
height from the edge of the riparian area
(FEMAT 1993).

The average newly dead tree dbh will
equal or exceed 24-inches before the
is 200-years old on the SI 115 site,
will be attained by age 190-years on
127 site.

The average newly dead tree dbh will equal
or exceed 24-inches at stand age 160-years
on the SI 127 site, and will be attained by
age 200-years on the SI 115 site.

Minimum standards for old-growth
on hemlock sites include CWM >15
including 4 pieces > 24 inch dbh
long (Old-growth Definition task

Douglas-fir
tons/acre
and > 50 ft
Group 1986).

Earlier attainment of large wood delivery
from an unthinned stand, through active
management, is practical after the stand
reached 70 to 110-years old (time when the
average tree diameter >20 inches dbh).

not
stand
and
the SI

Opportunity to recruit 24-inch diameter wood
from among the average size green trees
using active management begins at stand age
120-years on the SI 127 site and 170-years
on the SI 115 site.

See discussion on tree mortality at the end
of this section. The discussion on the
timing of active management to recruit “large
wood delivery to the stream” section of this
table also applies to obtaining large wood
delivery to the riparian zone through active
management.
Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of large wood delivery to the
riparian zone function:
Assessment/ recommendation applicable to all
treatments: Obtaining down wood or snag by
killing or cutting conifer trees that rank
among the largest third in the stand will
allow more rapid attainment of large down
wood and snags but will retard attainment of
other late-successional attributes.

Attainment of 24 in.+ dbh wood delivery to
the riparian zone via natural mortality from
an untreated stand is unlikely before the
stand reaches 190-years on the SI 127 site.
On the SI 115 site, regular mortality among
24inch+ trees occurs after stand age 200years.
Earlier attainment of 24 inch+ diameter wood
delivery from an unthinned stand, through
active management, is practical after the
stand reached 120 to 160-years old.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

Attainment of large wood (20 in.+ dbh )
delivery to the stream/ riparian zone via
natural mortality from a treated stand
likely when the stand is 80 to 90-years old.

Attainment of large wood (20 in.+ dbh )
delivery to the stream/ riparian zone via
either natural mortality or active management
from a treated stand likely when the stand is
50 to 60-years old.

Earlier attainment of large wood delivery,
through active management, is practical
after the stand is 60 to 70-years old.

Attainment of large wood delivery to streams/
riparian zone from a converted site depends on
initial stocking levels, timeliness of maintenance treatments, and density management
treatment(s) applied to the new stands.

A no-treatment buffer would assure attainment
of small wood entering the stream. A wide
no-treatment buffer would delay attainment of
large diameter trees that would likely to
fall into the stream. Retaining a half tree
height no-treatment buffer to meet other
passive restoration objectives would delay
attainment of large wood delivery to the
stream.

Recommend: Cut and leave some level of red
alder stems at the time of the conversion to
provide nondurable small and medium size wood
A no-treatment buffer would assure
in the streams and riparian zone for the
attainment of small wood entering the
interim before the subsequent conifer stand is
stream. A wide no-treatment buffer would
ready to supply down wood. Retain a level of
delay attainment of large diameter trees
wood consistent with the objective of attaining
that would likely to fall into the stream.
sufficient plantable ground for establishing a
Retaining a half tree height no-treatment
conifer or mixed stand. To the extent
buffer to meet other passive restoration
practical, the wood retained on the riparian
objectives would delay attainment of large
zone should also be within the range observed
Recommend: Depending on site specific
wood delivery to the stream.
conditions, a density management treatment of by Ursitti (1990). The amount of wood retained
on upland sites, within the Riparian Reserve,
an intensity similar to a conventional
Recommend: Depending on site specific
should be within the range observed by Spies et
commercial thinning spacing, within a half
conditions, a density management treatment
al. (1988).
tree height of the stream, combined with a
of this intensity (a conventional commercial buffer designed to protect stream bank
thinning spacing) within a half tree height
stability (width = half a tree crown
of the stream, combined with a buffer
diameter) will shorten the delay in
designed to protect stream bank stability
attainment of large diameter trees within the
(width = half a tree crown diameter) will
half tree height distance of streams and
shorten the delay in attainment of large
still allow for attainment of other riparian
diameter trees and still allow for
reserve functions. Thinning to a wide
attainment of other riparian reserve
spacing farther back from the stream will
functions.
allow rapid attainment of large diameter
trees that can contribute large wood to the
stream and riparian zone in the future.
If stand & site conditions allow, consider
cutting and leaving some of the surplus
conifer stems at the time of the density
If stand & site conditions allow, consider
management treatment to provide small and
cutting and leaving some of the surplus
medium size wood in the streams and riparian conifer stems at the time of the density
zone for the interim until the stand can
management treatment to provide small and
contribute large wood on its own.
medium size wood in the streams and riparian
zone for the interim until the stand can
contribute large wood on its own.
The same discussion as for “large wood
delivery to the stream.”

The same discussion as for “large wood delivery
to the stream.”

The average newly dead tree dbh will equal or The timing for recruiting large wood to the
exceed 24-inches at stand age 70-years on the riparian zone is the same as for “large wood
SI 127 site. Opportunity to recruit 24-inch delivery to the stream.”
diameter wood from among the average size
green trees using active management also
Opportunity to recruit 24-inch diameter wood begins at stand age 70-years on both the SI
from among the average size green trees
127 site and the SI 115 site. The SPS model
using active management begins at stand age
shows mortality of 24-inch and larger trees
90-years on the SI 127 site and at age 120
occurring sometime after age 80 on the SI 115
on the SI 115 site.
sites. The SPS model reports the average dbh
of the trees that have died in the 5 years
before each report date, but only when the
mortality averages one or more trees/acre for
that 5-year period. After age 80, the SPS
model predicted a mortality rate of less than
1 tree dying/ acre per 10-year report period.

Attainment of 24-inch+ dbh wood delivery to
the riparian zone via natural mortality from
a treated stand is likely when the stand is
160-years old on the SI 127 site, and 200years old on the SI 115 site.

Attainment of 24-inch+ dbh wood delivery to
the riparian zone via natural mortality from
a treated stand is likely when the stand is
70-years old on the SI 127 site. Additional
24-inch diameter wood may be actively
recruited by killing average-size trees on
Earlier attainment of 24-inch+ diameter wood the site when the stand is at least 70-years
delivery from a conventionally thinned
old on both the SI 127 and SI 115 sites.
stand, by actively killing trees from among
the average-size trees on the site, is
practical after the stand reaches 90-years
old on the SI 127 site and 120-years on the
SI 115 site.
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The same as for “large wood delivery to the
stream”

Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Leaf & other particulate organic matter input
to stream
[Affected ACS objectives: 2, 6, 9]

Leaf litter input to a small stream from a
stand in the stem exclusion stage may be
limited to litter from one to a few tree
species. In many stands, above 1,800 feet
elevation, the litter input is primarily
from conifers and predominantly from
Douglas-firs. The main exceptions are red
alder-dominated slide prone draws.

The distance away from a stream from which
leaf litter input originates depends on sitespecific conditions. Thus, the effectiveness
of flood plain riparian forests to deliver
leaf and other particulate organic matter
decreases at distances greater than
approximately half a tree height away from
the channel. The FEMAT scientists were
unaware of studies examining litter fall from
riparian zones as a function of distance of
litter source to the channel. However, a
study on the composition of benthos
invertebrate communities in streams with
riparian buffers greater than 100 feet wide
found those communities indistinguishable
from those in streams flowing through
unlogged watersheds (FEMAT 1993).

Leaf litter input to larger streams, where
the stand is unable to form a closed canopy
over the stream, will include litter from
streamside shrub and herb vegetation that
can survive on the side light reaching the
forest floor from the canopy gap over the
stream.

Conifer litter enters the stream through the
year whereas litter from deciduous trees and
shrubs enter in a fall season pulse. Litter
from deciduous plants typically has a higher
nutrient content than litter from plants that
retain their foliage for multiple seasons.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
In many stands, above 1,800 feet elevation,
the litter input is primarily from conifers
and predominantly from Douglas-firs. The
main exceptions are red alder-dominated
slide prone draws.
Litter input from hardwoods can be reduced
if hardwoods are preferentially selected as
cut trees. Conversely, preferentially
retaining hardwoods may increase litter
input to streams from hardwoods and provide
those hardwoods additional growing space by
removing competing conifers.

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Same discussion as for density management
based on conventional thinning spacings.

When compared with conifer litter, red alder
litter decomposes more rapidly, and provides a
more nutritious but less consistent food source
for shredding macroinvertebrates (Bilby 1997).

Broadleaf trees as a group respond to wide
thinning spacing by producing abundant
adventitious sprouts, all along the tree bole A successful red alder stand conversion to
changing the appearance of the tree.
conifer can greatly reduce or eliminate the
source of alder leaf litter from the converted
site. Establishing a dense conifer stand that
completely overtops a narrow stream will
greatly reduce litter input from streamside
herbs and shrubs during the period the stand is
in the stem exclusion stage.

Thinning levels that increase light levels
received by streamside vegetation will
result in greater understory vegetation
vigor and growth in those locations. That,
in turn, will increase the litter
contributed by the streamside vegetation to
the stream. Increased understory growth and
vigor away from the stream edge will have
little impact on litter entering the stream.

Total removal of all canopy shading would
reduce litter input, and increase light
received by a stream. This will cause an
increase in algal productivity thus favoring
grazing macroinvertebrates (Bilby 1997).

Thinning treatments that lead to greater
stand complexity next to a stream will
increase the array of niches for insects and
other arthropods, and for epiphytes. This
in turn leads to a greater variety in types
of organic matter that can fall into the
stream.

Hardwood
litter input is most likely along:
- 3rd order and larger streams below 1,800feet elevation, particularly those with a
flood plain.
- Steep unstable/ slide prone 1st & 2nd
order draws and headwalls.
Hardwood litter input also comes from alders
that occupy disturbed sites. These include
road cuts and fills, compacted soils and
sites where harvest activities
unintentionally converted conifer stands to
alder stands. Naturally occurring disturbed
areas such as landslides, areas of streambank
erosion, deposition and channel migration can
also support stands producing hardwood
litter.
For background information, see Bilby’s
(1997) article “Aquatic-Terrestrial
interactions in Pacific Northwest” in the
Cope Report 10(1&2): 9-13, for a summary
discussion on disturbance, diversity and
productivity of aquatic communities.
Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of the leaf & other particulate
organic matter input to stream function:

Forgoing stand treatment will not prevent
attainment of leaf litter in the stream.

Density management will not prevent
attainment of leaf litter in the stream.

Depending on the species composition of the
stand, and the canopy closure directly above
the stream, forgoing stand treatment may
retard attainment of a diverse range of
litter entering the stream in the near term
compared with stands actively managed to
attain multiple canopy layers and diverse
plant species composition.

Attainment of a diverse range litter
entering a stream may be assured or retarded
depending on the density management prescription:
- Wide no treatment buffers next to
streams may retard attainment of herb and
shrub litter input in the near term if the
part of the stand adjacent to and directly
over the top of the stream is in the stem
exclusion stage.
- Retention of and providing growing space
for a diverse range of trees species within
a distance of the stream equal to half a
tree height will assure attainment of a
diverse range litter entering the stream.
This greater streamside stand diversity may
also allow for a greater diversity of
epiphytes and insects that could potentially
fall into the stream.

Small streams flowing through stands that
are in the stem exclusion stage do not
receive enough light to allow for primary
production and thus limits aquatic grazing
insects.
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The attainment and recommendations for this
intensity of treatment are the same as for
“density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacing.”

Brush field conversion prescriptions, which
include streamside buffers intended to protect
stream bank stability will not prevent
attainment of leaf litter into the stream.

In addition:

Alder conversion prescriptions, with a
streamside buffer width that is only intended
to protect stream bank stability may result in
a short term reduction of litter input, but
will not prevent long term attainment of leaf
litter into the stream. ID teams may identify
sites where a short term reduction of litter
input may be acceptable in order to gain long
term benefits for other Riparian Reserve
functions. Alder conversion prescriptions,
which include streamside buffers on both sides
of the channel intended to provide shade for
the stream, will assure attainment of leaf
litter into the stream but may retard
attainment of other Riparian Reserve functions
on some sites.

Activities, within a distance of the stream
equal to half a tree height, to obtain an
understory stand composed of trees unrepresented or poorly represented in the overstory
will assure attainment of a diverse range of
litter entering a stream.

The long term attainment of a diverse range
litter entering a stream is contingent on
subsequent density management treatments.

Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Water quality: temperature as affected by
shade
[Affected ACS objectives: 1, 4, 9]

Stands in the stem exclusion stage allow
little light to penetrate to the forest
floor. The amount of light reaching the
forest floor is less than at any other stage
of stand development, as indicated by the
relative amounts of understory vegetation.
(Both overstory stands, and later understory
stands, can go through a stem exclusion
stage exerting similar affects on understory
vegetation).

Effectiveness of streamside forest to provide
shade varies with topography, channel
orientation, extent of canopy opening above
the channel, and forest structure,
particularly extent of both under- and
overstory. In the Oregon Coast Range,
riparian buffers of 100 feet or more have
been reported to provide as much shade as undisturbed late-successional/ old growth
forests (FEMAT 1993). A 100-foot distance is
approximately equal to half a tree height for
a late-successional/ old growth tree.
Brazier and Brown (1973) found angular canopy
density correlated well with stream
temperature control. The angular canopy
density is measured for the solar angle
during the minimum flow period. For streams
in their study, the maximum angular canopy
density (maximum shading ability) was reached
within an 80-foot width, with 90% of maximum
reached in within 55-feet. Brazier and Brown
observed the efficiency of heat blocking
increased rapidly with increasing buffer
strip width, up to 30-feet, before leveling
off at a maximum, at around 40-feet.
Along small streams, understory species can
provide shade as effectively as merchantable
trees (Brown et al. 1971.) On Coast Range
sites, where no buffers were left following
logging, riparian vegetation regrowth along
small streams (about 10 feet wide) will
provide shade levels equivalent to mature
stands in 10 years (Summers 1982 cited in
Skaugset 1992). Another study showed 50% of
a Coast Range stream shaded within 5 years of
harvesting and burning (Beschta et al. 1987).
Our knowledge on the effect of shade on water
temperature is based on comparing stream
temperatures under forested conditions to a
denuded state. It is also based on research
to establish how wide a buffer has to be to
negate the affect of an adjacent clearcut on
stream temperature. Thinning, by its nature
leaves a portion of the stand distributed
across the unit, which provides shade and has
a moderating influence on the microclimate.
.

Intuitively, solar heating of streams
flowing through a stand in the stem
exclusion stage is less than experienced by
a stream flowing through an old growth stand
that has sufficient light penetration to
support a herb and shrub layer.
Eventually the stand will come out of the
stem exclusion stage. There after, wind
caused crown-to-crown contact and abrasion
will result in light gaps around all of the
tree crowns. This will then allow
sufficient skylight to reach the forest
floor to support a herb and shrub layer.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

Intuitively, solar heating of streams
flowing through a stand thinned to a target
density designed to maximize wood production
may be comparable to that experienced by
many streams flowing through a mature
forest. This is based on observing that
both commercially thinned stands and mature
stands having enough light penetration to
the forest floor to support a shrub/ herb
layer but not enough light to sustain long
term survival and growth of understory trees
(barring a stand disturbance that further
opens the overstory).

Opening the stand to 60-trees/ ac. along the
stream edge will increase the solar radiation
reaching the water surface. The amount of
increase cannot be predicted based on stem
count (crown depth and tree height are also
factors controlling the amount of light entering a stand). However in the short term,
the retained canopy will still provide
partial shade for the stream. Since a
treatment objective is to establish an
understory stand of trees, a minimum light
penetration of 30% is needed to get the
understory trees established. Considering
that the overstory crowns will expand to
SPS predicted the crown ratios 10 years
reoccupy the canopy gaps, the optimal initial
after treatment to be 57% on the SI 127 site target for light penetration to the forest
and 61% on the SI 115 site. This is
floor may be closer to 60% of full sunlight
compared with 50% and 49%, respectively at
to allow for long-term growth (Chen & Hibbs
stand age 40 before treatment. The deeper
1999). Where this density management
crowns increase the canopy’s ability to
approach is used next to a small stream, the
intercept the direct sunlight that enters
understory regeneration may provide
the stand at an angle. The gaps between the approximately 50% of full shade 5 years after
crowns, resulting from thinning, allow the
treatment. The new understory stand will
indirect skylight to penetrate the thinned
provide shade levels equivalent to mature
stand in the same way that crown gaps
stands in 10 years. This suggests the
created by wind abrasion eventually allow
combined shade from both the overstory and
light to enter an unmanaged stand that is
the understory will approach the equivalent
coming out of the stem exclusion stage.
of that provided by old growth in less than
10 years, and potentially as short as 5
Stand treatments on the north side of
years.
streams that flow in either a westerly or an
easterly direction will not affect stream
SPS predicted the crown ratios, 10 years
shading and therefore do not affect stream
after treatment, to be 61% on the SI 127 site
temperatures.
and 63% on the SI 115 site. This is compared
with 50% and 49%, respectively at stand age
Treatments next to streams that are dry in
40 before treatment. SPS predicts the
the late summers will not affect down stream overstory stands on both the higher and the
temperatures.
lower site stands used in this analysis will
retain crown ratios of 56% or deeper until at
Narrow streams that are fully shaded due to
least age 200-years.
entrenchment, or a dense overtopping shrub
layer, may be little affected by treatments
Stand treatments on the north side of streams
to adjacent overstory stands, with respect
that flow in either a westerly or an easterly
to stream temperature as affected by shade.
direction will not affect stream shading and
therefore do not affect stream temperatures.
On other sites, leaving an untreated or
lightly treated buffer next to the stream
Treatments next to streams that are dry in
may avoid short-term impacts.
the late summers will not affect down stream
temperatures.

An alder conversion next to a stream, where no
streamside buffer is retained, may result in
solar radiation levels approaching 100%
reaching the stream surface. Site conditions
can cause the actual solar radiation levels,
and subsequent water warming, to be less.
Streamside shrubs and woody debris in or over
the stream will provide shade. Topographic
shading and shading from stands to the
immediate south and west of the stream can be
very valuable for maintaining cool temperatures.
Retaining scattered alders on the conversion
site next to a stream can provide some
benefiting shade with respect to water
temperatures. However, for a conversion
treatment to succeed, the retained overstory
must be open enough to allow light levels on
the forest floor to exceed 60% of full
sunlight. Retaining higher overstory canopy
closures would slow growth of the underplanted
conifers and require frequent retreatments to
maintain light penetration to the forest floor.
Along small streams, regenerating
provide approximately 50% of full
after treatment, and will provide
equivalent to mature stands in 10

trees can
shade 5-years
shade levels
years.

Stand treatments on the north side of streams
that flow in either a westerly or an easterly
direction will not affect stream shading and
therefore do not affect stream temperatures.
Treatments next to streams that are dry in the
late summers will not affect down stream
temperatures.
On other sites, leaving an untreated or lightly
treated buffer next to the stream may avoid
short-term impacts.

Narrow streams that are fully shaded due to
entrenchment, or a dense overtopping shrub
layer may be little affected by treatments to
adjacent overstory stands, with respect to
stream temperature as affected by shade.
On other sites, leaving an untreated or
lightly treated buffer next to the stream may
avoid short-term impacts.
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Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of the water quality: temperature,
as affected by shade function of the Riparian
Reserve:

Protection of water quality, with respect to
temperature as conferred by shading, is
attained with an unthinned streamside stand.

Assessment/ recommendation applicable to all
treatments:
Should blowdown occur next to a stream,
retaining those trees that fall across or
into the stream to the extent consistent with
protecting habitat and down stream values.
Retention of blowdown material in the streams
will allow that material to provide dead
shade and by that partially mitigate the loss
of shade from standing trees.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent attainment of
stream temperature protection through
shading:
- On sites next to streams that are dry in
the late summer.
- In stands on the north side of streams
that flow either in an easterly or a
westerly direction.
These sites are best identified at the
project scale. Treating certain other sites
may not prevent attainment of stream
temperature protection through shading
because of topographic shading, deeply
incised channels, or heavy understory
vegetation. Those sites are identifiably
only through site evaluation.

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent attainment of
stream temperature protection through
shading:
- on sites next to streams that are dry in
the late summer.
- in stands on the north side of streams
that flow either in an easterly or westerly
direction.
These sites are best identified at the
project scale. Treating certain other sites
may not prevent attainment of stream
temperature protection through shading
because of topographic shading, deeply
incised channels, or heavy understory
vegetation. Those sites are identifiably
only through site specific evaluation.

On all other sites, a no treatment buffer
with a slope distance width equal to half
the average height of the trees inside the
buffer will assure attainment of stream
temperature protection through shading.

On all other sites, a no treatment buffer
with a slope distance width equal to half the
average height of the trees inside the buffer
will assure attainment of stream temperature
protection through shading.

Given a half tree width no-treatment buffer
concept is based on the width needed to
protect stream temperatures from the full
sunlight conditions in an adjacent clearcut,
a buffer of this width provides a measure of
protection beyond what is necessary for a
project where a partial canopy is retained
in the treated area. In the case where a
conservative to moderate thinning is done
down to the stream edge, the amount of light
reaching the stream surface may be in the
range on natural variability for mature wild
stands. Therefore, project ID teams have
some flexibility to prescribe treatments for
land within half a tree height of a stream
to assure attainment of the CWD and latesuccessional habitat Riparian Reserve
functions without preventing attainment of
the stream shading function in the long
term. Proposals to treat within this zone
should be based on a project specific
evaluation. Possible projects may include
recruiting large wood to the stream, snag
creation, individual tree release or
applying a spacing prescription within the
range commonly used for commercial thinning
See the note in the “density management with
the objectives of rapid diameter growth for
overstory trees and regenerating an
understory” column to the left for the
distinction between conservative and
moderate thinning.
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Alder/ brush field conversion to conifer will
not prevent attainment of stream temperature
protection through shading:
- on sites next to streams that are dry in
the late summer.
- in stands on the north side of streams that
flow either in an easterly or westerly
direction.
These sites are best identified at the project
scale. Treating certain other sites may not
prevent attainment of stream temperature
protection through shading because of
topographic shading, deeply incised channels,
or heavy understory vegetation. Those sites
are identifiably only through site specific
evaluation.

On all other alder conversion sites, a notreatment buffer with a slope distance width
equal to half the average height of the trees
inside the buffer will assure this management
activity will not prevent near term attainment
of stream temperature protection through
shading. Protection buffers of this width may
Given the half tree width no-treatment buffer retard attainment of other Riparian Reserve
concept is based on the width needed to
functions on some sites. Therefore, ID teams
protect stream temperatures from the full
may prescribe different buffer widths or some
sunlight conditions in an adjacent clearcut, level of active management within on the ground
a no treatment buffer of this width provides within a half tree height distance from the
a measure of shade protection beyond what is stream based on site specific conditions.
necessary for a project where there is
partial canopy retention. Therefore, project Individual tree release inside the streamside
ID teams have the flexibility to prescribe
buffer is expected to help attain other
treatments for land within half a tree height Riparian Reserve functions, and may either
of a stream to assure attainment of other
result in a short term reduction, or have no
Riparian Reserve functions without preventing affect on shading. Individual tree release
attainment of the stream shading function in will not prevent attainment of stream
the long term. Proposals to treat within
temperature protection in the long term.
this zone should be based on a project specific evaluation. Possible projects may
On all other brush field conversion sites, the
include recruiting large wood to the stream, 10 to 20-foot no treatment buffer intended to
snag creation, individual tree release or
provide stream bank root strength protection
density management using a conventional
will also assure attainment of stream
commercial thinning spacing. See the note
temperature protection on small streams and
below for a discussion on what spacings fall avoid a short term additional decline in
within the range of conventional commercial
shading next to treated sites.
thinning spacing.
Promptly reestablishing forest cover on land
Note: Densities of 80 to 120 trees/acre are within a slope-distance of the stream equal to
within the range commonly prescribed for
half the height of a site potential tree will
conventional commercial thinnings. Thinning assure long term attainment of stream
40-year old stands, which had been previously temperature protection through shading.
precommercial thinned, down to 80 trees/acre
is within the range of conventional
commercial thinning practice where the
objective is to manage for a combination of
high stand volumes, full stocking levels and
large piece size. Thinning 40-year old
stands, which have had no previous thinning
treatment, to 120 trees/acre is also within
the range of conventional practice where
there is a risk of blowdown. Depending on
the average leave tree size, crown depth, and
site quality, a prescription to leave 100 to
120 trees/acre is considered a conservative
spacing and a prescription to leave 80 to 90
stems is moderate intensity thinning when
treating 40-year old stands. Thinning 80year old stands to 80 trees/acre is
considered a middle of the road to
conservative treatment.

Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Riparian microclimate
[Affected ACS objectives: 1, 8, 9]

Untreated stands remain in the stem
exclusion stage longer than thinned stands.
The high competition and low light
penetration into these stands will result in
low crown ratios and an exclusion of an
understory stand. Therefore, a clearcut
edge next to an untreated stand may result
in a deeper penetration of wind and light
into the stand from the edge compared with a
thinned stand with deep crowns, or a stand
with a well-developed understory component.

Microclimate is likely influenced by widths
of both the riparian area and the stream
channel. Riparian zones along larger streams
consist of 2 distinct parallel bands of
vegetation separated by the stream channel.
By contrast, channels of lower order streams
are so narrow that a functionally continuous
canopy usually exists above the stream. The
FEMAT authors are unaware of reported
microclimate observations in riparian zones
but Chen (1991) documented microclimate
changes in old-growth stands as a function of
distance from a clearcut edge. These
patterns vary substantially with season, time
of day, edge aspect, and extent of tree removal in harvested stand (FEMAT 1993). Chen
used stands on uniform ground that did not
exceed 10 degree slopes. The reader should
exercise caution in extrapolating Chen’s
findings to lower slopes and riparian sites
that are partially protected from winds and
direct sun by deeply incised complex
topography.

The low light levels under a stand in the
stem exclusion stage do not allow for
establishment and growth of an understory
stand. Successful understory stand
recruitment is contingent on a stand
disturbance that favorably alters the under
canopy microclimate resulting in higher
light levels reaching the forest floor
(Oliver; Larson 1990).
The light availability on the forest floor
for the no thin treatment in a study of two
30-year old Coast Range stands was <2% to 6%
of full sunlight (Chan et al. 1996a).

A clearcut next to old-growth can result in a
change in humidity and wind speed at
distances into the forest interior equal up
to 3 tree heights (Chen 1991). This
represents the extreme. Edge orientation
plays a critical role for all microclimate
variables. Gradients generally are longest
and steepest on partially clear warm dry days
on southwest-facing edges. Wind penetration
is highly related to stand density and
understory structure. Wind may reach deep
into a stand where tree branches are high and
the understory sparse, and may penetrate only
a short distance where the canopy is continuous and understory dense (Chen et al.
1995). Chen (1991) found edge influence into
old-growth stands on biological variables
varied dramatically from essentially none to
up to 450 feet for small (0-10 cm) hemlock
seedlings. See the discussion on edge effect
at the end of this section.
Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of the Riparian microclimate
function:
Assessment/ recommendation applicable to all
treatments: Edge effect can be minimized by
keeping the contrast between the treated
stand and the adjacent late-successional
stand low. This is done by feathering edges,
protecting/ cultivating understory trees,
concentrating retention trees along edges,
and rapid regeneration of the cut areas
(Harris 1984; Chen et al. 1995; Oliver &
Larson 1990).

No treatment in similar stands will not
prevent attainment of interior microclimate
conditions in adjacent late-successional
stands.
No treatment in similar stands will retard
attainment of microclimate conditions within
the stand needed for establishing an understory stand and retard attainment of deep
crown conditions associated with old growth.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
Thinned stands will develop a higher crown
ratio compared with unthinned stands. The
deeper crowns in the thinned stands result
in a narrower gap between the ground and the
base of the crown, which reduces light and
wind penetration into the stands from
exposed edges.

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Understory tree establishment is contingent
on sufficient light penetrating into a stand
to support tree survival and growth (Oliver &
Larson 1990).

Since a sharp edge already exists between a
brush field and an adjacent stand of trees, a
brush field conversion will unlikely alter the
microclimate conditions in adjacent stands in
the short term. In the long term, replacing a
Treated stands will develop a higher crown
bush field with a new stand of trees will
ratio compared with unthinned stands. A
decrease the microclimatic and habitat
treatment of this intensity will allow an un- contrasts between the treated site and the
Thinning at this intensity will not alter
derstory stand to establish. In the short
adjacent stands.
the microclimate enough to allow a complex
term, the stand is more permeable to light
multi-canopy understory to develop.
and wind. In the long term, the treated
An alder conversion treatment will result in an
stand will have deeper crowns and an
edge between the treated area and the adjacent
Thinning at this intensity may alter the
understory, which will limit light and wind
stands. The sharpness and gradient of the edge
microclimate within the treated stand so
penetration into the stand from an exposed
effect will depend on:
that it is more like the microclimate under
edge.
- How similar/ different the treated area is
a mature stand and less like that under a
compared with the adjacent stand (Harris 1984).
stand in the stem exclusion stage.
Applying a treatment of this intensity will
For example, if the adjacent stands are young
result in an edge between the newly treated
plantations (10 yrs. or less) the contrast will
In a study of two 30-year old Coast Range
stand and a mature or old-growth stand.
be slight.
stands, the light availability on the forest However, from a microclimate and habitat
- How much space there is between the base of
floor for a stand thinned to 100 trees/acre, perspective, this “edge” will not be as sharp the crowns and the ground in the adjacent
was 20% to 39% of full sunlight (Chan et al. nor will the edge effect zone be as deep as
stands. For example, stands with deep crowned
that between a mature/ old-growth stand and a trees and a dense understory will experience
1996a).
new clearcut (Harris 1984; Chen et al 1995). less edge effect than stands with and open
understory and short crowns (Chen et al. 1995).
In a study of two 30-year old Coast Range
- The edge location will also affect the
stands, the light availability on the forest sharpness and gradient of the edge effect. A
floor for the stand thinned to 60 trees/acre stand with an edge facing north or east will
was 38% to 65% of full sunlight, and 63% to
experience less edge affect than if the edge
82% of full sunlight where the stands were
faced southwest (Chen et al. 1995).
thinned to 30 trees/acre. (Chan et al.
1996a).

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent long-term
attainment of interior microclimate
conditions in adjacent stands. The
retention of a continuous forest cover in
the treated area is expected to reduce the
area of edge influence into adjacent
untreated stands (Chen 1991).

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent long-term
attainment of interior microclimate
conditions in adjacent stands. The retention
of a continuous forest cover in the treated
area is expected to reduce the area of edge
influence into adjacent untreated stands
(Chen 1991). At the latest, interior microclimate conditions will be fully attained
Density management treatments of this
when the height of understory trees in the
intensity may attain microclimate conditions treated stand are equal to the height of the
within the treated stand favorable for
base of the crowns in the adjacent stand, or
developing a shrub/ herb layer, but may not
when the overstory canopy in the treated
attain microclimate conditions favorable to
stand closes. See Table DM-2 and associated
discussion, for the estimated time until full
long-term understory tree growth.
attainment of interior microclimate
conditions.
Density management treatments of this
intensity may attain microclimate conditions
within the treated stand (and in adjacent
stands along the shared stand boundary)
favorable for developing a shrub/ herb layer,
and for long-term understory tree growth.
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Brush field conversions will not affect
existing interior microclimate conditions in
adjacent stands in the near term and will
assure attainment of restored interior
microclimate conditions in the adjacent stand
in the long term.
Alder conversions may reduce interior
microclimate conditions in the adjacent stands
in the near term but will not prevent
attainment of interior microclimate conditions
in the long term. Adjacent stand interior
microclimate conditions will be fully attained
when the height of the trees regenerated on the
conversion site are equal to the height of the
base of the crowns in the adjacent stand
(Harris 1984, pg. 111). See Table DM-2 and
associated discussion, for estimated time to
until full attainment of interior microclimate
conditions.

Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Water quality: sediment
[Affected ACS objectives: 3, 4, 5, 6, 8]

Not treating the stand and no road
construction through the stand would avoid
the potential for management related sedimentation.

The authors of a thorough literature review
of the widths of riparian areas required to
protect water quality found the required
width to protect water quality ranged from 12
to 869 feet. A western Washington study
found that 200 foot buffers, about one site
potential tree, would be effective to remove
sediment in most situations if the buffer
were measured from the edge of the flood
plain (FEMAT 1993).
The width of protection areas needed to
provide for ecological protection needs on
intermittent streams, which includes
protection from surface erosion input, varies
with slope class and geologic parent
material. The width ranges from 200 feet
slope distance where there are granitic soils
on > 70% slopes down to about 30 feet where
there is resistant sedimentary parent
material with < 30% slopes (FEMAT 1993, pg.
V-38).

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

Density management at this intensity will
Density management at this intensity will
retain most of the live tree roots, and will retain most of the live tree roots.
not involve site preparation.
Failure to follow Best Management Practices
Failure to follow Best Management Practices
may pose a road related sediment delivery
may pose a road related sediment delivery
risk in those locations where roads are close
risk in those locations where roads are
to or cross streams.
close to or cross streams.
Yarding practices inconsistent with Best
Yarding practices inconsistent with Best
Management Practices may pose a sediment
Management Practices may also pose a sedidelivery risk.
ment delivery risk.
Site prep practices inconsistent with Best
Management Practices may pose a sediment
delivery risk.

Failure to follow Best Management Practices
with respect to roads, yarding and site prep
may pose a sediment delivery risk.

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent attainment of
water quality protection with respect to
sedimentation provided Best Management
Practices (USDI 1995 Appendix D) are
followed.

Alder or brush field conversions will not
prevent the attainment of water quality
protection with respect to sedimentation
provided Best Management Practices (USDI 1995
Appendix D) are followed.

See the water quality discussion at the end
of this section.

Assessment of, and recommendations for
attainment of water quality: sediment
function:

Protection of water quality, with respect to
sedimentation, is attained with an unthinned
streamside stand.

Density management treatments of this
intensity will not prevent attainment of
water quality protection with respect to
sedimentation provided Best Management
Practices (USDI 1995 Appendix D) are
followed.
To assure attainment of water quality
protection with respect to sedimentation,
design site preparation treatments to avoid
exposing bare mineral soil to the extent
practical based on existing knowledge and
technology when regenerating trees within the
distances of a stream shown in the table to
the right under the alder/ brush field
column:

Risks of management related sediment delivery
are associated with substandard and poorly
located roads, potentially with site prep on
the more fragile sites, and are influenced by
the physical features of the site and proximity
of activity to a stream.
Sediment delivery potential increases following
loss of roots on extremely fragile sites.
The Forest Plan allows for silvicultural
activities on unstable ground to restore
conifers (USDA; USDI 1994 pg. B-31, B-32).
However, conversion of sites inside the
Riparian Reserve with a TPC classification of
FGNW may increase the risk of sediment delivery
by mass movement during the 3 to 10 years
following treatment (Gresswell et al. 1976).
This corresponds to the time needed for new
tree roots to fully occupy the soil. Risks
associated with the loss of root strength can
be reduced by controlling competitive
vegetation with techniques that set back the
aerial part of the target plants without
killing the roots. Sediment from surface
erosion is controlled by maintaining the
organic layer or by maintaining or restoring
vegetation cover. On Coast Range sites, the
herb layer will recover site full occupancy in
the first growing season following disturbance.

Promptly reestablishing ground cover will
assure attainment of water quality protection
with respect to sediment in the short term.
Promptly reestablishing forest cover will
assure attainment of water quality protection
with respect to sediment in the long term.
To assure attainment water quality protection
with respect to sedimentation, design site
preparation treatments to avoid exposing bare
mineral soil to the extent practical based on
existing knowledge and technology when
regenerating trees within the distances of a
stream shown in the table below:
--------------------------------------------------------------------Zone of Greatest Concern for Protecting Soil
From Surface Erosion When Planning Site
Preparation as Determined by Slope Class and
Rock Type. From Fig V-14 in FEMAT (1993)
--------------------------------------------------------------------Slope Distance Widths by Slope Class
Rock Type
(distance measured from the stream
edge)

----------------------------------------------

<30%
Resistant sediment
100 ft.
Intermediate sediment
125 ft.
Other resistant 50 ft.
Unconsolidated
75 ft.

30-50%
25 ft.

50-70%
50 ft.

>70%
75 ft.

50 ft.

50 ft.

100 ft.

75 ft.
100 ft. 125 ft.
100 ft. 150 ft. 175 ft.

Resistant sediment includes sandstone (ex: Tyee
sandstone)
Intermediate sediment includes siltstones,
mudstones (ex: Elkton siltstone)
Other resistant includes marine basalt
Unconsolidated includes landslide debris and
alluvial soils
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Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Wildlife habitat
[Affected ACS objectives: 1, 2, 4, 8, 9]

Unthinned stands that are in the stem
exclusion stage support the lowest species
richness of all the stand development
stages.

The Riparian Reserves confer benefits to
riparian-dependent and associated species
other than fish, enhance habitat conservation
for organisms that are dependent on the
transition zone between upslope and riparian
areas, and provide for greater connectivity
of the watershed. The Riparian Reserves will
also serve as connectivity corridors among
the Late-Successional Reserves (USDA; USDI
1994, pg. B-13)

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
“Creative prescriptions” favorably influence
the species richness and the numbers of
late-successional stand associated species
occupying thinned sites. These
prescriptions include varying spacing to
create gaps and clumps, retaining of some
level of hardwoods, and retaining or
recruiting snags, down wood and shrubs.
Logging systems, which avoid or cause only
minimum soil and duff layer disturbance,
reduce impacts on amphibians.

The continued viability of several latesuccessional J-2 species is dependent on
applying the “Riparian Reserve Scenario 1”
[described on Table III-4, pg. III-9 FEMAT
1993] along those intermittent streams where
the species are found (Holthausen et al.
1994).

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Little competition mortality among the
overstory trees is expected following a
density management treatment that leaves 60
trees/acre. This is consistent with
observations in wild stands. Competition
mortality kills the smaller trees in the
stand. Few large trees die because of
competition (Peet; Christensen 1987).
Instead, insect, disease, mechanical, or
weather related injury or disturbance cause
most mortality among large trees.

Alder conversion projects change the cover type
on the site from alders, which depend on severe
(stand replacing) disturbances occurring on
cycles of less than 80-years to maintain its
occupation of the site, to a conifer or mixed
stand cover type that can potentially attain
old-growth conditions.

To keep a 40-yr. old stand, which is thinned
to 60 trees/acre, on a trajectory to develop
into old growth, at least 25 to 30 more trees
have to be killed to provide growing space
for the remaining trees. This second entry
is also desired to recruit additional latesuccessional habitat attributes like large
snags and down logs. The SPS runs suggest
the second entry is best accomplished when
the stand is 60-yrs. old or older.

Based on Tappeiner et al. (1997), a stand is
likely on a trajectory to become old-growth
if its average dbh is approximately 20-inches
at age 50-yrs.

SPS projects the stand average green tree
dbh to be:
19.9 inches at stand age 100-years on the SI
115 site.
20.1 inches at stand age 70-years on the SI
127 site.

SPS projects the stand average green tree
dbh to be:
20.5 inches at stand age 70-years on the SI
115 site.
21.0 inches at stand age 60-years on the SI
127 site.

SPS projects the overstory stand average
green tree dbh to be:
19.7 inches at stand age 50-years on the SI
115 site.
21.6 inches at stand age 50-years on the SI
127 site.

Depends on initial stocking level and density
management treatment(s) applied to the new
stands.

Minimum standards for old-growth Douglas-fir
on hemlock sites includes >8 Douglas-fir/ ac.
> 32-in. dbh or 200-yr old. (Old-growth
Definition Task Group 1986)

32 in. average dbh not attained by stand age
200-years on either the SI 115 or the SI 127
site.
(Average stand dbh at age 200-years = 26.1
inches on the SI 115 site and 29.0 inches on
the SI 127 site. The largest trees in both
stands, at age 200, are likely > 32 in. dbh)

32 in. average dbh not attained by stand age
200-years on either the SI 115 or the SI 127
site.
(Average stand dbh at age 200-years = 28.6
inches on the SI 115 site and 30.6 inches on
the SI 127 site. The largest trees in the
stand, at age 200, are likely > 32 in. dbh)

32 inch average dbh attained by stand age:
170-years on the SI 115 site (32.2 inch
average dbh)
150-years on the SI 127 site (32.4 inch
average dbh)
Eight DF >32 in, dbh/ acre likely attained
earlier.

Depends on initial stocking level and density
management treatment(s) applied to the new
stands.

Total natural mortality from when the annual
mortality is > 20 in. dbh to when the stand
is 100-years old:

0 trees/acre on both SI 115 and SI 127 sites

2 trees/acre on the SI 115 site
4 trees/acre on the SI 127 site

3 trees/acre on the SI 115 site
4 trees/acre on the SI 127 site
(Under this approach, we will make 25 to 30
additional trees into snags or down wood
through active management).

Depends on initial stocking level and density
management treatment(s) applied to the new
stands.

Total natural mortality from when the annual
mortality is > 20 in. dbh to when the stand
is 200-years old:
[Minimum standards for old-growth Douglas-fir
on hemlock sites include >4 conifer snags/
ac. > 20-in. dbh and > 15 ft tall. (Oldgrowth Definition Task Group 1986)]

20 trees/acre on the SI 115 site
48 trees/acre on the SI 127 site

22 trees/acre on the SI 115 site
30 trees/acre on the SI 127 site

6 trees/acre on the SI 115 site
7 trees/acre on the SI 127 site

Depends on initial stocking level and density
management treatment(s) applied to the new
stands.

Total natural mortality, all diameter
classes, from age 35 to age 200-years:

SI 115 - 200 trees die/ acre
SI 127 - 174 trees die/ acre

SI 115 - 48 trees die/ acre
SI 127 - 56 trees die/ acre

SI 115 - 20 trees die/ acre
SI 127 - 20 trees die/ acre
(Under this approach, we will make 25 to 30
additional trees into snags or down wood
through active management).

Depends on initial stocking level and density
management treatment(s) applied to the new
stands.
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Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Snag nesting habitat, from natural mortality,
assured when the average newly dead tree dbh
equals or exceeds the following size
thresholds:
11+ in. (Downy woodpecker)
15+ in. (Red-breasted sapsucker & Hairy
woodpecker)
17+ in. (Red-breasted nuthatch &
Northern flicker)
25+ in. (Pileated woodpecker)
Based on the Marcot (1992) Snag Recruitment
Simulator.

Snags equal or greater than the threshold
diameter class regularly recruited starting
by stand age:
target size
age & actual size
SI 115
SI 127
11+ in.
60-yr (11.6 in.)
40-yr
(11.2 in.)
15+ in.
100-yr (15.3 in.)
70-yr.
(16.3 in.)
17+ in.
120-yr (17.4 in.)
80-yr.
(17.6 in.)
25+ in.
>200-yr.
200-yr.
(25.0 in.)

Snags equal or greater to the threshold
diameter class regularly recruited starting
by stand age:
target size
age & actual size
SI 115
SI 127
11+ in.
50-yr. (14.8 in.)
40-yr.
(11.2 in.)
15+ in.
60-yr. (16.8 in.)
50-yr.
(17.3 in.)
17+ in.
70-yr. (18.0 in)
50-yr.
(17.3 in.)
25+ in.
>200-yr.
170yr. (25.4 in.)

Stands in the stem exclusion stage have
little or no herb or shrub layer. The stem
exclusion stage lasts from about stand age
15 to age 70, sometimes longer. The length
of time when the understory vegetation is
minimal to absent depends on initial tree
stocking levels and site quality.

If not already present, the understory herb
and shrub layer rapidly establishes
following opening of the overstory canopy.

Lundquist and Mariani (1991) observed that
cavity-nesting birds show a disproportional
preference for large (>20-inch dbh) snags.
Lundquist and Mariani concur with several
authors cited in their paper that argue for
snag management based on mean nest-tree diameters instead of minimum diameter
guidelines. Based on their study, Lundquist
and Mariani recommend managing for snags of
at least at 30-inches. Lundquist and Mariani
also observed cavity-nesting species had a
strong preference for decay class II and III
snags, and in western Washington, preferred
Douglas-fir, western hemlock and western
white pine snags to snags of other tree species.
Understory herb and shrub layer
Species richness is high before stands enter
the stem exclusion stage and consists of
disturbance resistant species surviving the
stand initiating event and early seral
species. Species richness is at its lowest
during the mid seral period when the stand is
in the stem exclusion stage. Species
richness returns to high levels as low to
moderate severity disturbances create and
maintain gaps in the overstory mature/ old
growth conditions.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Snags equal or greater to the threshold
depends on initial stocking level and density
diameter class regularly recruited starting
management treatment(s) applied to the new
by stand age:
stands
target size
age & actual size
SI 115
SI 127
11+ in.
50-yr. (18.0 in.)
40-yr.
(11.2 in.)
15+ in.
50-yr. (18.0 in.)
50-yr.
(20.6 in.)
17+ in.
50-yr. (18.0 in.)
50-yr.
(20.6 in.)
25+ in.
*
90-yr. (25.8
in.)
* Mortality rate too low for SPS to report
average dead tree dbh by decade. Last
report: age 80 when average newly dead tree =
21.5".

Similar development as in stands treated
using the commercial thinning model. Primary
difference is the lower leave tree count in
the wide spacing scenario will result in
Increased light to the forest floor will
higher light levels reaching the forest
increase the vigor and colony size of plant
floor, and in turn, greater shrub and herb
species that reproduce by layering or expand layer growth and vigor.
via rhizomes. These clonal species include
salal, salmonberry, and vine maple. In the
Depending on the density of the understory
absence of ground disturbance, these shrub
stand, the understory trees will go through a
species can limit understory tree
stem exclusion stage just as the overstory
regeneration.
had. The length of time the understory stand
is in the stem exclusion stage will depend on
Reducing overstory density or creating
initial stand density, site quality, and the
canopy gaps may be useful tools for
timing and intensity of density management
enhancing shrub size and vigor, thus,
applied to the understory stand. At one
increasing the probability and abundance of
extreme, the understory can enter the stem
fruiting in some understory shrub species.
exclusion stage when the understory trees are
Thinning operations can also reduce shrub
around 10 to 15-years old and remain there
productivity if care is not taken to limit
until at least age 70. With very low initial
logging damage to the larger shrubs on site
densities or with aggressive density
(Muir et al 2002; Wender et al 2004).
management treatment(s), the understory stem
exclusion stage could be avoided all
together.

Stand conversion resets the site back to the
stand initiation stage (before the stem
exclusion stage).
On sites with a well-established salmonberry
shrub layer, salmonberry can form a closed
canopy shading out all herbs and shorter shrub
species. Maintenance treatments, intended to
set back salmonberry growth and insure conifer
survival, will also allow the shorter stature
plants to survive on the site for as long as
the maintenance treatments are repeatedly
applied.
Broadcast burning, combined with forage
seeding, can delay salmonberry reestablishment,
and provide forage for ungulates for 5 or 6
years following treatment.
Once conifers establish on the site, the
condition of the herb and shrub layer over time
will depend on initial stocking levels and
subsequent density management treatments.

Reducing overstory density or creating canopy
gaps may be useful tools for enhancing shrub
size and vigor, thus, increasing the
probability and abundance of fruiting in some
understory shrub species. Thinning
operations can also reduce shrub productivity
if care is not taken to limit logging damage
to the larger shrubs on site (Muir et al
2002; Wender et al 2004).
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Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Foraging substrate for insectivore birds

Stand condition with respect providing
foraging substrates:
- Diameter growth slow. This in turn means
slow development of bark furrows limiting
numbers of insects that use bark. Also
small tree diameters means insectivores have
to visit more trees (and expend more energy)
than in stands where the trees have larger
diameters just to cover the same amount of
tree trunk surface area.
- Many small to very fine dead branches.
This condition can support more arthropods
than trees with few dead branches.
- Little herb/ shrub layer. Tree canopy
depths decreasing. Shallow tree crowns and
little herb or shrub cover means there is
less foliar foraging substrate in the closed
canopy unthinned stand than in more open
thinned stands.
- Suppression mortality recruits small dead
wood. This limits the arthropod populations
to only those species that can use small
diameter dead wood. Also for a given
surface area of foraging substrate, an
insectivore has to expend more energy
foraging for food when the individual pieces
of substrate are small than when the
material has a large diameter.

Stand condition with respect providing
foraging substrates:
- Diameter growth rate increased following
density management. This in turn means more
rapid development of bark furrows, which
provides more habitats for insects that use
bark. Also, larger tree diameters means
insectivores can then visit fewer trees (and
expend less energy) to forage a given
surface area of trunk compared to unthinned
stands.
- Leave trees have small to very fine dead
branches, which died before the density
management treatment. Larger dead branches
will be recruited as the canopy closes and
deepens, thereby shading lower branches.
That will provide a range of arthropod habitats. Stand will continue to provide dead
small and very fine branches, which are
productive arthropod habitats.
- Increased light levels allow understory
plants to establish increasing the variety
of substrates for insects resulting in a
greater total number of insects and a
greater diversity of insect species
available for insectivores.
- Tree crown depth increases. This also
increases the amount and diversity of
habitats used by tree crown dwelling
insects.
- In the short term, logging slash supplies
new small dead wood on the ground.
- In the long term, Suppression mortality
supplies medium sized dead wood in addition
to small sized wood. Random mortality,
caused by insects, disease, physical injury,
and weather related stress supplies the
large dead wood. This greater range in dead
wood size results in a greater diversity of
habitats allowing for a greater insect
diversity. The larger surface area on the
larger pieces of dead wood allows more
efficient foraging by insectivores.

Stand condition with respect providing
foraging substrates:
Same as those listed in the Density
management based on conventional thinning
spacing column with the following additions:
- Understory trees will establish. However,
the herb and shrubs remain until understory
tree canopy closes. Low initial understory
stocking or precommercial thinning of the
understory trees to a wide spacing can delay
understory tree canopy closure.
- Small diameter dead branches and small
diameter down wood are produced as understory
tree canopy closes. This can begin as early
as 10 to 15 years after the density
management treatment.
- Overstory tree crown depth increases.
Large diameter dead branches produced as
overstory crowns expand and become deeper.
- Depending on the initial understory tree
stocking level, the understory stand will
begin supplying small diameter down wood and
snags approximately 10 to 15 years after the
understory trees established.

On landslide/ debris torrent prone sites,
periodic severe disturbances will maintain red
alders on the site.

The SI 115 site meets the average stand dbh
and crown closure requirements for dispersal
habitat at age 35-yrs.

The example stands have >11 in. dbh with
canopy closure > 40% before the density
management treatment. A treatment of this
intensity will not drop the canopy closure
below 40% or reduce average stand dbh for
either the SI 115 or the SI 127 site.

Stand dbh >11 in. with canopy closure > 40%
are met before the density management
treatment. Canopy closure is <40% immediately following density management treatment.
The canopy closure is projected to again be
>40% about 5 years after treatment (Tucker et
al. 1993).

Dispersal habitat, as defined by age, is
attained 40-yrs. following conversion and
planting. Dispersal habitat, as defined by
tree diameter and crown closure, may be
attained in 25 to 35-years with timely stand
maintenance and early stocking control.

- Abundance of invertebrates on tree bark
increases with increasing tree diameters and
deeper bark furrows.
- Trees with many dead branches may support
more arthropods than trees with few dead
branches.
- Multilayered canopies (both tree and shrub
layer) provide greater range of habitats
resulting in greater richness of invertebrate
species.
- Red alders support an abundance of
defoliating insects (Weikel, Hayes 1997)
Huff and Raley (1991) observed bird
communities of old-growth showed great
overlap with those of unmanaged naturally
regenerated 35 to 79-year old stands and 80
to 190-year old stands. The vegetation in
the old-growth stands was distinguished from
the younger forest by only a small set of
structural attributes, such as tree density,
mean stand diameter, and basal area (Spies;
Franklin 1991). Huff and Raley (1991)
detected significant age-class differences
for bark and aerial foragers. Seven of 8
hole or bark nesters, 6 of which were bark
foragers, reached their highest abundance in
mature and old-growth stands. The strong
association between bark-forager abundance
and stand age may be a function of the
increase in large (>20-inch dbh) as the
stands age (Spies; Franklin 1991).

Northern Spotted Owl Dispersal Habitat: Stand
age 40-years+, or when the stand’s average
green tree is > 11 inch dbh & canopy cover is
> 40%
Northern Spotted Owl Suitable Habitat: Stand
age 80-years+.

The SI 127 site meets the average stand dbh
and crown closure requirements for dispersal
habitat before age 31-yrs.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
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Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory

On sites where stand replacing disturbances are
typically spaced more than 80 years apart,
alder stands with only a salmonberry understory
will become brush fields when the alders die of
old age. Two-story stands with an alder
overstory and an established hemlock or cedar
understory will eventually become single-story
hemlock or cedar stands.
When a site, which has a low probability of
experiencing a stand-replacing event during the
next 80 to 200+ years, is converted to conifers, then that conifer stand can be set on a
trajectory to develop late-successional/ old
growth characteristics. In the near term, the
types and abundance of foraging substrates will
depend on the prescription. Following
conversion, there will be a short-term loss of
those habitat attributes that are size and
volume depended. For example, alders with some
measure of diameter and crown mass are replaced
by small conifer seedlings. In the long term,
size and volume potential of the conifers
greatly exceeds that of the alders. Habitat
characteristics will change resulting in a
shift in the species using the site. For
example the insects that specialize in feeding
on alder leaves will be replaced by insects
that specialize in feeding on conifer needles.

Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Vertical structural diversity among the trees
in the stand

These stands typically are composed of trees
from the same cohort. Vertical diversity is
a product of crown position (dominant,
codominant, intermediate, and suppressed)
within a single canopy layer.

Minimum standards for old-growth Douglas-fir
on hemlock sites include a deep, multilayered
canopy (Old-growth Definition task Group
1986).

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
Preferential retention of the larger trees
and cutting the small trees can reduce
structural diversity within the overstory.
Over time after the thinning, the overstory
trees differentiate again into crown classes
where there is nonuniform spacing. Tree
wounding/ snap-out, which reduces the vigor
of the affected trees compared with adjacent
healthy trees, and microsite conditions that
give some trees a competitive advantage also
foster crown differentiation.
We may obtain a naturally seeded second age
class following a density management entry,
depending on the amount of ground
disturbance and vegetation competition.
However, understory tree regeneration may be
precluded if there is little ground disturbance combined with well-established
understory shrubs. The understory tree
regeneration following the thinning will
temporarily increase both size and species
diversity (overhead shade favors tolerant
hemlocks, true firs and cedars over the
shade intolerant Douglas-fir). However, a
typical commercial thinning designed to
maximize wood production does not provide
enough light for vigorous understory tree
regeneration and growth (Chan et al. 1996).
Long-term survival and growth of the
understory trees are contingent on whether
additional disturbance retards overstory
canopy closure.

Tree species diversity
Minimum standards for old-growth Douglas-fir
on hemlock sites include:
- Two or more species with wide range of
ages and tree sizes.
- Tolerant associates (wh, wrc, gf, blmaple) >12/ ac. & >16-in. dbh (Old-growth
Definition task Group 1986).

Most of the trees are Douglas-fir where
stands regenerated after clearcutting or
after a stand initiating burn. A few stands
have a high percent of hemlock where timber
harvest was in effect an overstory removal
and/or there was minimal site preparation.
All trees are the same cohort. Successful
understory regeneration will require a
disturbance.

Partial shade favors regeneration of shade
tolerant tree species. Long-term survival
of those understory trees depends on additional disturbance maintaining favorable
light conditions in the understory necessary
for survival and growth.

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Understory regeneration is assured by under
planting in this management scenario. This
ultimately results in a multilayered canopy.
In the short term, we expect the stand
development at this spacing to be similar to
that stands treated using the commercial
thinning model. In the long-term, the wider
spacing of the overstory trees means more
light for a longer period of years will reach
the forest floor, which favors long-term
survival and growth of the understory trees.

Converting a red alder stand to conifer
typically means replacing a single-story single-cohort alder stand with a single-story –
single-cohort conifer stand.
Where there are established and/or releasable
conifers on the site, the replacing conifer
stand will be a two-cohort stand. The older
carry-over conifers will provide vertical
diversity. A density management treatment,
with an objective to regenerate an understory,
potentially could be applied to the replacement
conifer stand 30 or more years after a
successful conversion treatment.

The COPE scientists, in their experiments
with establishing understory stands, targeted
60% light levels to the forest floor as the
Where there is full sunlight, vertical
amount needed for successful under planting
diversification can be obtained by planting a
(Chan et al 1993).
mix of Douglas-fir and hemlock. Douglas-firs
grow faster than hemlocks under full sunlight
conditions resulting in a natural
Additional active management (snag/down log
stratification of the Douglas-firs into the
creation) may be needed in the overstory to
upper part of the canopy and hemlock into the
maintain understory tree vigor if overstory
lower part of the canopy (Wierman; Oliver
stocking approaches 0.55 relative density
index. That stocking level equals 55 DF/ ac 1979). Similar stand stratification will
likely occur where Douglas-firs and redcedars
averaging 30 inches dbh, or 35 DF/ ac
are grown together. If Douglas-fir and hemlock
averaging 40 inches dbh. See assumptions
regenerate simultaneously, subsequent
used when predicting tree mortality.
recruitment of additional cohorts may be
limited because of dense hemlock canopies.
Canopy openings suitable for establishing
understory trees may not form for 300-400 years
(Stewart 1986) unless there is active
management to obtain the light level on the
forest floor necessary for tree seedling
survival and long-term growth.
Partial shade favors regeneration of shade
tolerant tree species. The wider spacing
among the overstory trees, following density
management, assures the long-term survival of
the understory trees. In addition to the
shade tolerant understory trees, some shade
intolerant trees may survive and grow on the
north side of the larger gaps in the stand.
Understory tree growth was not modeled.
However, attainment of 12 understory trees
>16-in dbh is likely in 60-years based on
observations in natural stands.
Additional active management (snag/down log
creation) may be needed in the overstory to
maintain understory tree vigor if overstory
stocking approaches 0.55 relative density.
See assumptions used when predicting tree
mortality.

With few exceptions, converting a red alder
stand to conifers will consist of replacing the
alder on the site with one or more species of
conifer.
Alders may be perpetuated on some sites
following cutting and site prep:
- In no-treat/ lightly treated streamside
buffers.
- Where the conversion project design
includes partial retention of red alder trees
on the site.
- When red alders reestablish on the project
site in areas where they do not threaten
project success.
Potentially, we may cut gaps in stands
dominated by hardwood species other than red
alder. In those situations, we are adding
conifers to increase species diversity and not
attempting to change the dominant species on
the site.
We may also treat individual hardwoods, other
than alder, that have a stump sprout clump form
as the result of past harvesting. We can treat
these stump clumps by cutting all but 1 to 3
stems on each stump to transform those clumps
back into a single stem tree form.
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Density Management

Riparian Reserve function

Untreated stands

Assessment of and recommendations for
attainment of wildlife habitat function:

Untreated stands, with similar site quality
and stocking levels to the example used in
this assessment have a low probability of
attaining all conditions that define oldgrowth much before stand age 200. High
stocking levels retard attainment of large
green and dead attributes, and detain
development of the multi-canopy, multi-age
conditions that, in part, define old-growth.
A low to moderate severity disturbance
(fire or wind storm) may change that
prognosis. These stands are not on the
growth trajectory to develop into old-growth
stands typical for the Coast Range.
Killing trees that rank among the largest
third of the trees in the stand to attain
large snags and down wood will retard
attainment of other characteristics used to
define old-growth. Also an aggressive and
consistently applied practice of
intentionally killing the largest trees on
the site is, in effect, a selection pressure
against the best adapted trees on the site.
This may be inconsistent with Riparian
Reserve Standard and Guide WR-1intention of
conserving genetic integrity of native
species.
Leaving the stands untreated, retains
conditions favorable to species that benefit
from mid-seral conditions (small to medium
diameter trees growing in well stocked,
single story stands that are in the stem
exclusion stage of stand development.) A
decision to not apply density management
lowers the risk of damaging the legacy
structures that provide refuges for species
benefiting those late-successional habitat
elements. This carries the cost of forgoing
treatments that set the stand on a
trajectory to once again produce latesuccessional habitat elements that can
replace the old legacy elements as those
older elements are lost through natural
decomposition processes.

Density management based on conventional
commercial thinning spacings
Stands, with similar site quality and
stocking levels to those used in this
assessment, and subject to similar treatment
intensity, will attain many attributes used
to define old-growth by stand age 160. A
low to moderate severity disturbance (fire
or wind storm or additional treatments) may
have to occur before these stands attain the
multi-canopy, multi-age conditions that, in
part, define old-growth. These stands are
not on the growth trajectory to develop into
old-growth stands typical for the Coast
Range.

Density management with the objectives of
Alder/Brush field Conversions
rapid diameter growth for overstory trees and
regenerating an understory
Based on work by Tappeiner et al. (1997),
most Coast Range old-growth trees averaged
20-inches dbh by age 50-years, and averaged
40-inches dbh by the time they were 100-years
old. Thinning stands to 60 trees/acre, which
are similar to those stands used in this
assessment, will produce stands that average
20-inch dbh age 50-years. However, without
killing additional trees, those stands will
average 27 to 29-inches dbh at age 100.

Stands, with similar site quality and
stocking levels to those used in this
assessment, and subject to similar density
management treatment intensity plus a
Killing trees that rank among the largest
subsequent snag creation treatment about age
third of the trees in the stand to attain
60, will attain many attributes used to
large snags and down wood will retard
define old-growth by stand age 100 to 150attainment of other characteristics used to
years. Initial density management treatment
define old-growth. A regular practice of
and under planting will assure attainment of
intentionally killing the largest trees on
the site is, in effect, a selection pressure tree size, species diversity and canopy
characteristics used to define old-growth.
against the best adapted trees on the site.
These stands, at age 50-years, will be on the
This may be inconsistent with Riparian
growth trajectory to develop into old-growth
Reserve Standard and Guide WR-1intention of
stands typical for the Coast Range. A low
conserving genetic integrity of native
species.
severity disturbance (or tree killing/ snag
creation treatment) is likely needed when the
Density management project prescriptions
stands are 60-years old or older to keep the
need to include treatments to recruit new
stands on trajectory. Otherwise, these
late-successional forest elements and/or
stands, at age-100 years, may track on a
incorporate design features that protect
growth trajectory that is on the lower end of
late-successional forest elements already on the range of average stand diameters/ higher
the sites. Otherwise, implementing these
end of the range of stem densities for
projects carry a risk of decreasing the
typical Coast Range old-growth, and the
amounts of late-successional characteristics stands may fall short of the levels of snags
in the short term.
and down wood used to define old-growth.
Additional disturbances are likely necessary
if the understory stand is to attain rapid
growth rate, complex age structure, and
become a source of large snags and down logs.

Conversion projects on sites subject to
frequent severe disturbance may not attain
desired late-successional habitat. Those sites
are best managed for alder, thereby assuring
attainment of an array of riparian habitats.
Alder or brush field conversion to conifer (or
mixed stand condition) on conifer sites will
promote attainment of late-successional habitat
on upland sites within the Riparian Reserve and
assure attainment of an array of riparian
habitats on sites within the riparian zone.
Retaining alder on frequently disturbed sites
within the riparian zone (or the transition
zone between the riparian zone and upland
sites) will assure attainment of an array of
riparian habitats.
Recommend retaining alder on sites, and stream
banks that are subject to frequent severe
disturbance (for example sites with a high
landslide frequency or subject to frequent
stream bank scouring recurring on cycles of 80years or less).
Recommend converting alder stands and brush
fields to conifer on those Riparian Reserve
sites that are not subject to frequent severe
disturbance (an example of a frequent severe
disturbance are debris torrents occurring on
cycles of 80-years or less). The ultimate
attainment of late-successional conditions is
contingent on stocking management and timely
stand maintenance treatments. Candidate sites
for converting to conifer are those sites that
previously supported conifer.

To assure attainment of tree species diversity,
vertical structural diversity, and potentially
other Riparian Reserve functions, retain all
free-to-grow and releasable conifers, and all
hardwood trees, other than red alder to the
Density management project prescriptions need extent that regenerating conifer remains
to include treatments to recruit new latepractical.
successional forest elements and/or
incorporate design features that protect
late-successional forest elements already on
the sites. Otherwise, implementing these
projects carry a risk of decreasing the
amounts of late-successional characteristics
in the short-term.
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Additional information supplementing Table DM-1

Microclimate
Table DM-2 below shows the theoretical maximum number of years that will pass
from the time a sharp clearcut edge is created until the interior microclimate
is fully recovered. This period assumes the worst-case conditions: abrupt
southwest facing edges, sparse understory in the older stand, no topographic
sheltering. Feathered edges, dense understory vegetation, topographic
sheltering, and edge orientation can lessen the depth of the cut edge’s effect
on the interior microclimate and reduce the time until the interior
microclimate conditions are fully recovered (Harris 1984; Chen et al. 1995;
Oliver & Larson 1990).
Table DM-2: Years from the Time a Sharp Clearcut Edge Is Created until the
Interior Microclimate Is Fully Recovered for a Range of Stand Heights and Crown
Depths on Kings SI50 126 Land
Percent crown:

40%

Percent exposed
bole:

50%

60%

60%

The
affected
stand’s
age, in
years,
when
cutting
the
adjacent
stand
created
the
edge.

The ht.
of
tallest
trees,
in feet,
in the
affected
stand at
time
cutting
created
the
edge.

Ht. of
the gap
between
ground
and base
of the
crown,
in feet,
on the
edge of
the
affected
stand.

Yrs. of
growth
required
for
before
the new
stand
blocks
gap
created
clearcutting.

Ht. of
the gap
between
ground
and base
of the
crown,
in feet,
on the
edge of
the
affected
stand.

Yrs. of
growth
required
for
before
the new
stand
blocks
gap
created
clearcutting.

Ht. of
the gap
between
ground
and base
of the
crown,
in feet,
on the
edge of
the
affected
stand.

Yrs. of
growth
required
for
before
the new
stand
blocks
gap
created
clearcutting.

Ht. of
the gap
between
ground
and base
of the
crown,
in feet,
on the
edge of
the
affected
stand.

Yrs. of
growth
required
for
before
the new
stand
blocks
gap
created
clearcutting.

20

47

28

13

23

11

19

10

14

9

40

98

59

23

49

20

39

17

29

13

60

134

80

31

67

26

53

21

40

17

80

157

94

38

78

30

63

24

47

19

100

177

106

39

89

35

71

27

53

21

50%

70%

40%

30%

120
192
115
47
96
38
77
30
58
23
Note: The height age relations from Kings site index tables (King 1966). Stand ages are assumed
to be age at breast height, from the Kings Tables, plus 4 years. The site index used is 126.

Chen (1991) reported the area of edge influence, into old-growth stands, for
the biological variables given in Table DM-3.
Table DM-3: Depth of Edge Effect (Area of Influence), into an Old-Growth
Stand Caused by a Newly Created Clearcut as Indicated by Biological Responses
Biological variable

area of
influence

Biological variable
(cont.)

in
in
meters feet
Canopy cover
number of
stems/ ha

overall
6-30 cm DBH
31-100 cm
DBH

44

144

59

194

57

187
141

43

area of
influence
in
in
meters feet

Regeneration DF overall
of
DF 0-10 cm
tall

87

41

135

52

171

DF 11-30 cm
tall

39

128

DF 31-100 cm
tall

16

52

WH
Basal area
Growth

DF
WH

Mortality
overall

85

279

68

223

53

174

26

85

125

Regeneration WH overall
of
WH 0-10 cm
tall

Logs

410

92

302

137

449

WH 11-30 cm
tall

54

177

WH 31-100 cm
tall

79

259

56

184

Tree mortality
An individual tree's risk of mortality increases with proximity and size of
neighboring trees (Peet and Christensen 1987). In comparison to wild stands
where big trees get bigger by suppressing and killing the smaller trees, there
is a lower rate of suppression mortality in conventional uniformly spaced
plantations. The crown depth, and therefore photosynthate producing surface
decreases, at essentially the same rate for all trees in a plantation as the
trees occupy the growing space. This uniformly distributed growth, and lower
mortality rate results in a more efficient use of the site and higher yields
in plantations compared with natural stands of the same age on similar sites.
It does not supply the size diversity, variations in crown depth, nor the
variation in health and vigor of trees associated with wild stands. In wild
stands, mortality due to competition, and in fact most post-establishment
mortality, occurs during the time between crown closure and the point when the
gaps created by tree mortality can no longer be reoccupied by lateral growth
of adjacent trees (Peet and Christensen 1987). Snags produced through
competition mortality in young stands are from the lower crown classes and/or
areas of dense stocking. Both factors result in snag recruitment from among
the smaller diameters, short crown depth trees. Some snags recruited toward
the end of the stem exclusion phase may be large enough to serve as roosting
and nesting habitat for the small to medium size cavity dwellers. However,
Carey et al. (1999) observed that suppression mortality in conifers does not
contribute significantly to the function of standing decadent trees in either
provision of cavities or gap formation. Small snags usually do not have top
rot (or cavities) and do not stand very long. They do contribute to the
course woody debris on the forest floor for a relatively short time before
decaying. Large snags are recruited by factors other than suppression
mortality (Peet and Christensen 1987). During the self thinning phase,
clumpyness will decrease and the stand will acquire a relatively uniform
spacing pattern (though not as uniform as a plantation laid out in a grid
pattern). After the self-thinning phase, most mortality will be due to
factors other than growing space, like windthrow, lightening, disease, and
fire (Peet and Christensen 1987).

Assumptions used when predicting tree mortality
The stand age used in the Table DM-1 for when natural mortality will result in
snags/ down wood of a given size is the age the SPS model predicts the average
diameter of the trees that die that year will be equal or greater than the
desired diameter. The stand age used in the Table DM-1 for when recruitment
of snags/ down logs is practical, through active management, is the age when
the SPS model predicts the average tree in the stand will equal the desired
diameter. The stands will have both green trees and mortality equaling the
target diameter before those dates. However, before that date, creating
snags/ down wood by active management comes at the cost of retarding stand
development, retarding attainment of large green trees, and retarding
attainment of natural mortality that can satisfy the minimum size requirements
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for the target habitat.
The maximum stand density index (SDI) for Douglas fir is 595 trees/acre. The
maximum SDI is the theoretical maximum number of trees/acre in a stand for a
given species when those trees average 10 inches dbh. SDI can also be
expressed as a decimal fraction called relative density index (RDI). SDI is
species specific. For example, the maximum SDI for redwood is 800. RDI is an
expression of stocking level relative maximum potential density and is not
species specific. Therefore, the maximum RDI for either Douglas-fir or
redwood or any other species is 1.0. Table DM-4 shows the stocking level to
average stand diameter relationship. Competition mortality (snag recruitment)
is probable when the relative density index is greater than 0.55. Within
stand variations in diameters and stocking levels can result in patches where
the RDI is greater than 0.55 resulting in patch scale competition mortality
before the stand as a whole exceeds a 0.55 RDI.
Table DM-4: Douglas Fir Stocking - Average DBH Relationship Determined from a
Reineke Diagram
Relativ DF
DF trees/acre when ave. stand stand condition
e
stand
dbh equals:
density density 10 in. 20 in. 30 in. 40 in.
index index
1.00
595
595
160
100
64 Maximum size-density relationship
Lower limit of the zone of imminent
0.55
327
327
110
55
35 competition mortality
0.15
89
89
24
15
10 Approximate point of crown closure

Water quality overview
Most research on how forest management affects water resources is from
observations of practices that were in common use in the 1960s and 1970s
(Adams; Ringer 1994). These practices include sidecast road construction on
unstable sites, hot broadcast burning that consumed all duff on the site,
logging down to the stream edge, and removing or burning woody debris found in
the streams. Our technology, practices, and standards have changed much since
then, in no small part because of that research. In fact, several aspects of
Federal land management under the Northwest Forest Plan, with its emphases on
large reserves, and confinement of many practices to ridge top locations, are
a direct outcome of that research. In addition, using Best Management
Practices (BMP) can largely avoid serious degradation of water quality by
forest practices (Binkley; Brown 1993). Best Management Practices are
incorporated into the Coos Bay District ROD/RMP (USDI 1995: pg. 13, 25, 31,
70, 81 & Appendix D). Therefore, the reader is cautioned to consider the
cited research in context of the time the data was collected and in light of
current practices.

Water quality: stream temperature as affected by shade
For a given amount of exposure to sunlight, the increase in stream temperature
is inversely proportional to stream volume (Brown; Krygier 1970). One study
showed the relation between the timber volume left per foot of stream and the
amount of heat blocked by that buffer is poor. Angular canopy density
correlated well with stream temperature control. The angular canopy density
is measured for the solar angle during the minimum flow period. For streams
in that study, the maximum angular canopy density (maximum shading ability)
was reached within an 80-foot width, with 90% of maximum reached in within 55feet (Brazier; Brown 1973).
A study on Steamboat Creek, in the Cascades, showed stream temperatures did
not increase where buffer strips were used between the stream and the
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clearcut. Cooling was not observed in the shaded segments of streams that had
been clearcut in alternate blocks. The largest temperature increase occurred
on a south-flowing reach where the stream was too wide to be shaded by the
streamside vegetation from the midday sun (Brown et al. 1971). In another
Cascade study conducted on the H. J. Andrews Experimental Forest, logging on a
northwest facing slope increased maximum water temperature only after 55% of
the drainage was logged and timber cut along major streams. On south-facing
slopes, an increase occurred with a smaller percentage of cutting (Levno;
Rothacher 1967). This suggests that aspect/ topographic shading play a role
in protecting streams from solar radiation. Levno and Rothacher (1967)
concluded that under a pattern of patch clearcuts, little or no increase in
maximum stream temperatures would be expected unless a large portion of the
streambed was directly exposed to solar radiation.
Surviving understory vegetation and logging debris next to a stream may
provide shade, which will reduce the effects of clearcut logging down to the
stream edge. In a study on the H. J. Andrews, Levno and Rothacher (1969 cited
in Adams; Ringer 1994) found clearcut logging increased maximum water
temperature by 4 F. Subsequent slash burning and stream cleaning increased
the maximum water temperature an additional 8-10 F.

Water quality: the effect of streamside and upland forest cover on sediment
delivery to streams
Site conditions (soil type, slope, and geology), road location and
construction standards, and site prep intensity have more affect in sediment
delivery than soil disturbance caused by logging. The use of Best Management
Practices generally minimizes suspended sediment concentrations, though often
at a substantial cost (Brazier; Brown 1973). Sources of sediment from surface
erosion are soils exposed by broadcast burning, and along roads and landings
(Beschta 1978). Beschta also noted in the Alsea Study that high-lead cable
logging, light broadcast burning (in contrast to extremely hot burns) had
little affect on sedimentation, and the retention of streamside buffers
protected stream beds and banks from damage by yarding activities.
Sediment from road failure was considered the greatest water quality problem,
according to a study by Brown (1972b cited in Adams; Ringer 1994). In that
same study, erosion of soils exposed by severe slash burning on steep slopes
was often the principle cause of surface erosion. The former problem is
avoided by confining roads to stable soils and ridge top locations, locating
roads away from streams, timely road and culvert maintenance, using specially
designed cable logging systems in place of building mid-slope roads, and by
using construction techniques like end-hauling and full bench construction
when building on fragile land is unavoidable. High-lead logging alone did not
produce significant amounts of sediment where it was studied on Coast Range
sites (Brown; Krygier 1971). In another study involving both Cascade and
Coast Range sites, landsliding from forest roads was the most important source
of increased stream sedimentation, whereas soil disturbance caused by logging
operations resulted in no detectable increase in stream sedimentation
(Fredriksen et al. 1973 cited in Adams; Ringer 1994). Surface erosion
associated with burning is minimized by using burning under conditions that
allow retention of the duff layer or by employing alternative site prep
treatments that do not involve exposing bare mineral soils on steep sites
(Brown 1972a&b cited in Adams; Ringer 1994; USDI 1995 Appendix D).
Soils on slopes that are less than the angle of repose are not at risk for
landsliding. The angle of repose for most local soils is around 68%. Soils
on surfaces steeper than the angle of repose are held on the hillside by plant
roots. The roughness of the underlying bedrock is also a slope stability
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factor. Plant roots, act as an underground network that binds the soils
together and anchors the soils into bedrock on steep slopes (Swanston; Dyrness
1973). When trees are cut, their roots die and lose strength. Rate of root
strength loss after an alder is cut is unknown. However, Douglas-fir roots
lose 50% of their strength 30 months after they are cut (Burroughs; Thomas
1977). The period of increased risk for landsliding is from 1 to 15 years
after clearcutting. The greatest risk is around the 5th year after cutting.
Landslide occurrence is strongly correlated with heavy precipitation events.
If no intense rainstorms occur during the period of increased risk then
landsliding may be avoided. New root growth reduces the risk of sliding to
preharvest levels after about 15 years.

Dominant tree height and stand age relationships and their effect on
possible buffer widths
Generally, above average Douglas-fir sites are also above average alder sites.
However, the relationship is not strong enough that one can predict red alder
site classes based on Douglas-fir site indexes. For example, the best alder
sites are on flood plains classified as unsuitable for Douglas-fir.
Conversely, Douglas-fir is better able to use excessively well drained sites
and sites subject to unseasonable frosts compared with alders (Harrington;
Courtin 1994). Based on the differences between Douglas-fir and red alder
growth patterns, and taking into account the above cautionary statements, a
streamside alder stand’s influence on shading litter input and other functions
will be wider at age 15 and narrower at age 50 than for similar aged Douglasfir stands on similar sites. Tables DM-5 and DM-6 show the dominate tree
heights by site class and age for Douglas-fir and red alder.
Table DM-5 Distances from Stream Edge Where a Douglas-fir Dominated Riparian Stand Is
Most Likely to Contribute Wood to the Channel, Affect Stream Temperature, and Provide
Litter and Fine Organic Debris Contributions to the Stream
Stand age

Kings SI50 116
(Site index age 50-yrs. at
dbh)

Kings SI 50 126
(Site index age 50-yrs. at
dbh)

Kings SI 50 136
(Site index age 50-yrs. at
dbh)

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft.
(Dist. from
the stream
edge where
most instream
wood is
recruited).

½ the ht. of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand
affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft.
(Dist. from
the stream
edge where
most instream
wood is
recruited).

½ the ht of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft.
(Dist. from
the stream
edge where
most instream
wood is
recruited).

½ the ht. of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

20

46

23

50

25

50

25

40

93

46

100

50

108

54

60

124

62

138

69

146

73

80

147

73

157

78

173

86

(Calculated
as dbh age
plus 4 yrs.)
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Table DM-6: Distances from Stream Edge Where a Red Alder Dominated Riparian Stand Is
Most Likely to Contribute Wood to the Channel, Affect Stream Temperature, and Provide
Litter and Fine Organic Debris Contributions to the Steam*
stand age

Harrington & Curtis SI20 35
(Site index age 20-yrs.)

Harrington & Curtis SI20 55 Harrington & Curtis SI20 75

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft. (Dist
from the
stream edge
where most
instream wood
is
recruited).

½ the ht. of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand
affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft.
(Dist. from
the stream
edge where
most instream
wood is
recruited).

½ the ht. of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

Ht. of the
tallest trees
in ft.
(Dist. from
the stream
edge where
most instream
wood is
recruited).

½ the ht. of
the tallest
trees in ft.
(Dist. from
stream where
stand affects
stream temp.
& litter
input).

20

35

18

55

28

75

38

40

55

28

80

40

100

50

50
60
30
85
43
105
53
* Height/ age relationship is based on Harrington and Curtis (1986) as presented in fig. 1
printed in Puettmann (1994).
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Figure 2 Naturally occurring down wood
recruitment following thinning

Figure 1 Crown closure approximately 20 years
after a conventional commercial thinning
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APPENDIX A

ROAD DENSITIES BY SUBBASIN
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TOTALS - Subbasin Road Densities
Middle Fork Coquille Analytical Watershed
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Area (ac.) =

134542

Area (ac.) =

197607

Area (sq.mi.) =

98.54

Area (sq.mi.) =

210.22

Area (sq.mi.) =

308.76

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

35.40

0.36

14.95

0.07

50.35

0.16

Rock

241.23

2.45

34.44

0.16

275.67

0.89

49.93

0.51

9.64

0.05

59.57

0.19

Unknown

1.25

0.01

0.26

0.00

1.51

0.00

BST

0.03

0.00

8.28

0.04

8.31

0.03

Rock

8.88

0.09

90.24

0.43

99.12

0.32

Natural

7.24

0.07

85.10

0.40

92.34

0.30

Unknown

1.36

0.01

9.92

0.05

11.28

0.04

0.23

0.00

1.97

0.01

2.20

0.01

0.70

0.00

0.70

0.00

Natural

Private

Watershed Totals

63065

Miles

BLM

Non-BLM Lands

Area (ac.) =

BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

3.08

0.03

2.03

0.01

5.11

0.02

60.90

0.62

586.49

2.79

647.39

2.10

409.53

4.16

844.02

4.01

1,253.55

4.06

13.23

0.13

189.15

0.90

202.38

0.66

422.76

4.29

1,033.17

4.91

1,455.93

4.72

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

6,519

Area (ac.) =

11,870

Area (ac.) =

18,389

Area (sq.mi.) =

10.19

Area (sq.mi.) =

18.55

Area (sq.mi.) =

28.73

Miles

BLM

Upper Rock Creek

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

9.09

0.89

5.19

0.28

14.28

0.50

Rock

23.14

2.27

3.43

0.18

26.57

0.92

5.46

0.54

1.57

0.08

7.03

0.24

BST

0.03

0.00

2.55

0.14

2.58

0.09

Rock

0.52

0.05

12.48

0.67

13.00

0.45

Natural

1.39

0.14

15.36

0.83

16.75

0.58

Unknown

2.24

0.22

0.13

0.01

2.37

0.08

Non-Inventory

3.83

0.38

53.45

2.88

57.28

1.99

45.70

4.49

94.16

5.08

139.86

4.87

2.34

0.23

13.09

0.71

15.43

0.54

48.04

4.72

107.25

5.78

155.29

5.40

Natural
Unknown
Private

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural

BLM,Pvt,Other

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Myrtle Creek
Non-BLM Lands*

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

2,147

Area (ac.) =

17,840

Area (ac.) =

19,987

Area (sq.mi.) =

3.35

Area (sq.mi.) =

27.88

Area (sq.mi.) =

31.23

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST
BLM

Rock

0.62

0.18

Natural

4.10

1.22

0.62

0.02

1.84

0.07

5.94

0.19

0.34

0.01

0.34

0.01

Unknown
BST
Private

Rock
Natural

0.03

0.01

9.91

0.36

9.94

0.32

Unknown

0.63

0.19

1.80

0.06

2.43

0.08

Non-Inventory

0.84

0.25

78.75

2.83

79.59

2.55

6.22

1.85

92.64

3.32

98.86

3.17

0.13

0.04

41.28

1.48

41.41

1.33

6.35

1.89

133.92

4.80

140.27

4.49

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural

BLM,Pvt,Other

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

* 320 acres of the 17,840 acres (1.6%) were not in GIS. Those "Private and Other" controlled road miles under
Non-BLM owned lands were expanded to reflect the additional
320 acres in proportion to the existing known mileages and acres in GIS. This also applies to the privately owned
TRZ mileages. (These 320 acres were in T31S.-R10W.)
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Lower Rock Creek
Non-BLM Lands *

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

4,271

Area (ac.) =

21,247

Area (ac.) =

25,518

Area (sq.mi.) =

6.67

Area (sq.mi.) =

33.20

Area (sq.mi.) =

39.87

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST
BLM

Rock

14.59

2.19

3.05

0.09

17.64

0.44

0.06

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.07

0.00

Rock

0.10

0.01

21.77

0.66

21.87

0.55

Natural

0.91

0.14

23.08

0.70

23.99

0.60

1.20

0.18

74.70

2.25

75.90

1.90

16.86

2.53

122.61

3.69

139.47

3.50

0.24

0.04

36.81

1.11

37.05

0.93

17.10

2.56

159.42

4.80

176.52

4.43

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

* 9,085 acres of the 21,247 acres (36%) were not in GIS. Those "Private and Other" controlled road miles under
Non-BLM owned lands were expanded to reflect the additional
9,085 acres in proportion to the existing known mileages and acres in GIS. This also applies to the privately
owned TRZ mileages. (These 9,085 acres were in T31S.-R10W.)
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

10,341

Area (ac.) =

13,694

Area (ac.) =

24,035

Area (sq.mi.) =

16.16

Area (sq.mi.) =

21.40

Area (sq.mi.) =

37.55

Miles

BLM

Twelve Mile

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

2.67

0.17

1.65

0.08

4.32

0.12

Rock

42.12

2.61

8.02

0.37

50.14

1.34

Natural

13.64

0.84

1.56

0.07

15.20

0.40

0.30

0.01

0.30

0.01

Unknown
BST
Private

Rock

5.12

0.32

26.93

1.26

32.05

0.85

Natural

0.02

0.00

11.76

0.55

11.78

0.31

Unknown

1.08

0.07

4.78

0.22

5.86

0.16

0.11

0.01

1.13

0.05

1.24

0.03

0.40

0.02

0.40

0.01

BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

0.21

0.01

0.10

0.00

0.31

0.01

13.20

0.82

71.60

3.35

84.80

2.26

78.17

4.84

128.23

5.99

206.40

5.50

1.13

0.07

3.64

0.17

4.77

0.13

79.30

4.91

131.87

6.16

211.17

5.62

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

5,943

Area (ac.) =

6,785

Area (ac.) =

12,728

Area (sq.mi.) =

9.29

Area (sq.mi.) =

10.60

Area (sq.mi.) =

19.89

Miles

BLM

Sandy Creek

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

4.63

0.50

1.58

0.15

6.21

0.31

Rock

28.05

3.02

2.07

0.20

30.12

1.51

2.85

0.31

2.85

0.14

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

0.38

0.04

0.38

0.02

Rock

0.06

0.01

0.53

0.05

0.59

0.03

Natural

0.40

0.04

2.20

0.21

2.60

0.13

0.85

0.09

22.77

2.15

23.62

1.19

36.84

3.97

29.53

2.79

66.37

3.34

4.20

0.45

13.89

1.31

18.09

0.91

41.04

4.42

43.42

4.10

84.46

4.25

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

11,092

Area (ac.) =

21,031

Area (ac.) =

32,123

Area (sq.mi.) =

17.33

Area (sq.mi.) =

32.86

Area (sq.mi.) =

50.19

Miles

BLM

Camas Valley

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

11.60

0.67

2.40

0.07

14.00

0.28

Rock

39.41

2.27

4.58

0.14

43.99

0.88

Natural

16.37

0.94

3.02

0.09

19.39

0.39

1.25

0.07

0.26

0.01

1.51

0.03

Rock

0.77

0.04

1.36

0.04

2.13

0.04

Natural

1.27

0.07

6.06

0.18

7.33

0.15

Unknown

0.28

0.02

5.14

0.16

5.42

0.11

0.30

0.01

0.30

0.01

Unknown
BST
Private

BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

26.30

1.52

119.80

3.65

146.10

2.91

97.25

5.61

142.92

4.35

240.17

4.79

0.65

0.04

4.28

0.13

4.93

0.10

97.90

5.65

147.20

4.48

245.10

4.88

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

10,082

Area (ac.) =

6,585

Area (ac.) =

16,667

Area (sq.mi.) =

15.75

Area (sq.mi.) =

10.29

Area (sq.mi.) =

26.04

Miles

BLM

Big Creek

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

6.66

0.42

0.16

0.02

6.82

0.26

Rock

47.26

3.00

3.63

0.35

50.89

1.95

2.93

0.19

0.26

0.03

3.19

0.12

5.05

0.49

5.05

0.19

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

Rock

0.90

0.06

4.93

0.48

5.83

0.22

Natural

0.89

0.06

1.75

0.17

2.64

0.10

4.86

0.31

21.23

2.06

26.09

1.00

63.50

4.03

37.01

3.60

100.51

3.86

2.38

0.15

8.89

0.86

11.27

0.43

65.88

4.18

45.90

4.46

111.78

4.29

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Lower Middle Fork Coquille
Non-BLM Lands

Area (ac.) =

5,106

Area (ac.) =

10,318

Area (ac.) =

15,424

Area (sq.mi.) =

7.98

Area (sq.mi.) =

16.12

Area (sq.mi.) =

24.10

Miles

Density

Miles

BST
BLM

Rock

Watershed Totals

Density

Miles

Density

2.85

0.18

2.85

0.12

18.78

2.35

4.90

0.30

23.68

0.98

1.72

0.22

0.12

0.01

1.84

0.08

Rock

0.47

0.06

6.09

0.38

6.56

0.27

Natural

0.67

0.08

2.87

0.18

3.54

0.15

0.12

0.02

0.84

0.05

0.96

0.04

1.61

0.20

48.85

3.03

50.46

2.09

23.37

2.93

66.52

4.13

89.89

3.73

0.63

0.08

17.50

1.09

18.13

0.75

24.00

3.01

84.02

5.21

108.02

4.48

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

4,431

Area (ac.) =

6,835

Area (ac.) =

11,266

Area (sq.mi.) =

6.92

Area (sq.mi.) =

10.68

Area (sq.mi.) =

17.60

Miles

BLM

Remote

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

0.40

0.06

1.02

0.10

1.42

0.08

Rock

14.24

2.06

1.57

0.15

15.81

0.90

0.16

0.01

0.16

0.01

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

Rock

0.39

0.06

2.54

0.24

2.93

0.17

Natural

0.36

0.05

1.64

0.15

2.00

0.11

4.11

0.59

27.19

2.55

31.30

1.78

19.50

2.82

34.12

3.19

53.62

3.05

0.55

0.08

17.59

1.65

18.14

1.03

20.05

2.90

51.71

4.84

71.76

4.08

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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Subbasin Road Densities for:
Control

Surface
Type

BLM Lands

Non-BLM Lands

Watershed Totals

Area (ac.) =

3,133

Area (ac.) =

18,337

Area (ac.) =

21,470

Area (sq.mi.) =

4.90

Area (sq.mi.) =

28.65

Area (sq.mi.) =

33.55

Miles

BLM

Upper Middle Fork Coquille

Density

Miles

Density

Miles

Density

BST

0.35

0.07

0.10

0.00

0.45

0.01

Rock

13.02

2.66

3.19

0.11

16.21

0.48

2.80

0.57

1.10

0.04

3.90

0.12

Rock

0.55

0.11

13.27

0.46

13.82

0.41

Natural

1.30

0.27

10.47

0.37

11.77

0.35

4.10

0.84

68.15

2.38

72.25

2.15

22.12

4.52

96.28

3.36

118.40

3.53

0.98

0.20

32.18

1.12

33.16

0.99

23.10

4.72

128.46

4.48

151.56

4.52

Natural
Unknown
BST
Private

Unknown
BST
Other

Rock
Natural
Unknown

BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inventory

SUBTOTAL
BLM,Pvt,Other

Non-Inv.(TRZ)

TOTAL

Density = miles by surface type / area in sq. mi.
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